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Doyour Easter shoppiî  at King’̂  
And there/'s enough lett over for Mom.
, By the time you get a whole family outfitted for Easter, Mother’s

usually wearing last year’s hat. But not when you shop at King’s, the 
' self-service department store. W e ’re brimming with pretty girls’ 

dresses in permanent press prints. Matching coat and dress outfits.
New torso silhouettes. Groovy “ in” looks for juniors and junior petites.

Double-breasted suits and sport coats in fabrics even boys can’t wrinkle.
Fashion-tone shirts and plaid slacks for Dad. Dressy shoes, shirts 

slacks with new flared legs, floppy hats, shoulder bags, 
lots o f  chains. King’s has the styles, the colors, the quality 

you want. A t prices low enough to leave enough 
left over for Mother. For a change.

Shop at King^s where you get more than you pay for*

G ^ S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORES

MANCHESTER -  Green Manor Blvd. /  W. HARTFORD -  Prospect Ave. &. Kane St.
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The Weather
ToirffM  and tom ornw  meat. 

\y eHoudy, mlldwr. lo w  toolgM  
Ul Mta. Hlgb tom oR W  00 to B6 
with ebanoo oC ahowaw.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Laird Cutting Military 
Another $613 Million

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Secretary o f Defense Mei- 
v5n R. liiird, nuyv̂ insr to cut niiiatlBry speofiiiiig: another 
5618 miWion, tumooinced to
day i4ens to reduce B62 
boinber sorties and trim 
several naval ships in the 
Vdetmam war. .

Laird also toM the House 
Arm ed Services Oommlttee be 
to postponingr purchase ot a 
mlssUe cadi SRAM untU tests 
show whether It w ill work.

These actions, irepresentlng 
about half the $618 milUon, 
brought to m ore than g l.l billion 
the amount o f spending pared 
by Laird from  the Johnson ad- 
mlnisltratlon’s  final defeiwe 
budget for flecal 1070.

The new total stands at $77.9 
billion for the bookkeepti^ year 
starting July 1. Pentagon otfl- 
ciak  indicated m ore slashes are 
under study.

Laird made It plain the fresh 
spending reductions were relat
ed to President N ixon's caH tor 
ejdtension o f the 10 per cent in
com e tax surcharge.

"H ie  nation is confronted with 
an extrem ely difficult and dan
gerous econom ic and fiscal situ
ation”  Laird said. He noted

Nixon had ordered "significant 
reductions" In federal budget 
eatlmates to cope with the prob
lem.

The Pentagon chieTs second 
whack at the defense bu4get In 
tw o weeks was a patchwork In
cluding stretching oUt some 
projects, deferring othera—and 
In some cases revw sing actions 
Laird announced to the Senate 
Armed Services Committee only 
tw o weeks ago.

His action to reduce the num
ber o f B82 sorties in the Viet
nam wsu- was a switch from  hla 
M arch 19 position and amounts 
to at least a partial reinstate
ment o f a Johnson administra
tion plan.

Two weeks ago, after return
ing from  a trip to Vietnam, 
Laird said ‘ |pn the basis o f my 
own observatiens”  he had con
cluded enough money should be 
provided to support the current 
rate of B62 sorties through June 
1970 as recommended by Gen. 
Creighton W. "A bram s, U.8. 
comm ander in Vietnam.

But Ledrd said today, “ As 
much as I would like to suiqmrt 
his recommendation, the budget 
strlngencieB under which we 
must operate in fiscal 1970 w ill 
not permit a continuation o f that 
rate beyond June 1909.”

The defense secretary did not 
repeat his M arch 19 statement 
that Abram s "considers the B02 
to be Mie o f his most Important 
weapons.”

There was no indication of 
how much o f a  reduction w ill be 
made in the current 1,800 bom b
er sorties a month against ene
my targets In South Vietnam 
and Laos. A sortie is a single 
flight by a single plane.

The original Johnson .defense 
budget assumed the average 
number o f sorties would decline 
beginning last January. Laird is 
Mdlllng to pay for the higher 
monthly number .only until July.

Translating his switch Into 
money, Laird siloed about In 
half his M arch 19 request for 
$102 mUHon in additional B02 
operating funds.

The defense chief mentioned 
trtmming som e o f the N avy's 
ships operating o ff Vietnam to 
help save $26 mlllitm by laying 
up 18 vessels.

Laird gave no hint how many 
o f the 18 ships have been taking

(See Page E ight)

In Today's Herald
H m  fiia t o f three aittoles 

on the drug prohlem In ICan- 
cbester to printed in today’s 
Herald. It was written by 
Robert DIgan, coordinator o f 
youth activities for the town. 
It tells how the problem 
cam e to  M anchester and 
adiat die town Is trying to do 
about It.

Look for  it on page 8.
On page 7 The Herald car

ries the second o f five storiee 
on the Ufe of Dwight D. B3is- 
eiriMWer. Today’s story con- 
cenm  the Influence o f Gen. 
Pox Conner on the young 
m ilitary officer who was to 
becom e the president Of the 
United States.

High Court To Decide 
Civil Rights Question

Navy Considering 
New Missile Sub

'  WASHINOTON (A P )— Secretary John H. Chafee disclosed 
today the Navy Is considering a new long-range submarine 
m lssfle system  to m eet the increasing threat from  the Soviet 
Union In the 1976s.

Chafee told the Sm ate Armed Services Com mittee of plans 
for the new, mulU-bilUon dollar system , even as work Is be
ginning to convert the first o f 81 ballistic m issile submarines 
from  the Polaris to the new multi-warhead Poseidon.

His testim ony was given to a closed conunittee session but 
was made pdblic.

Chafee said "It is quite clear that the Soviet Navy presents 
a serious and growing threat to our continued suprem acy on 
the sea s," including a  niKlear threat that "has grown more 
rapidly than expected, both In quality and in num ber."

He cited the possibility of an extoislve Soviet antisubmarine 
w arfare effort against the U.S. fleet of 41 Polaris and Poseidon 
submarines and said "In  preparation for such Soviet efforts, 
we are examining a longer-range submarine launriied m issile 
system .”

Easter Series 2

Idea of Afterlife 
Baffliiig to Man

BIDITOR’S NOTE—Ehren the 
eiMsttoe couM  hardly betove Uie 
ptaenomiBHOBi o f Christ’s  resur- 
reotton. So, too, m odern man is 
skeptteal about the posntbUtty of 
Ufe after death. This second of 
five Etofltor oiticleu  deals with 
thta subject. - 

By OBOROE W. CXIBNELL 
AP BeUglon W riter 

A New York OUy gtri, viaitlng 
«  Weetom- raw A, steiq>ed out
side in  the toto evenbig. She woe 
stattled. Seporatied for the first 
tim e from  the city IRuminatlon 
that veils the nighttime sky, she 
saw In toe blajokness what for 
her was a  grand, new thing—the 
spsuaded dom e o f Otars.

“ Look, look at toem !”  she 
cried in wonder, " I  never knew 
there were so many, and so big, 
and so ckw e!"

In toe stork darkness, she en
countered a  grandeur she Had 
never realised exlsted.dt was os 
If she had entered a  strange and 
unknown environment, expect
ing only Inky gloom , but Instead 
rile beheld ostonlshliig glory.

In a  way to those associated 
with Jesus^ His death was like 
that. They had resigned them
selves to toe  worst. They had 
given up, drained of hope, 
plunged Into on  alien midnight.

(See Page Two)

Rum or, Ky 
Others Pay 
Nixon Visit

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 
Prim e M inister Mariano Riunor 
of Italy led a  day-long proces- 
silon o f foreign leaders into 
President Richard M. N 1x <hi’s  
oval office  today.

Rum or was toe first o f a  dos- 
en foreign officials who were 
holding individual, p r iv t^  ses
sions with Nixon at the' W hite 
House. Another was South Viet
nam’s  V ice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky.

The guests were getting a red 
carpet welcom e at the diplomat
ic reception entrance on toe 
south aide o f toe executive mon- 

after driving through toe 
grounds 'between ranks o f a  sa
luting military  honor guard. 
BVoni the arrival point, .they 
were escorted to their appoint
ments In Nixon’s office.

Ostensibly, the President'a 
chats with foreign leaders who 
cam e here to attend funeral 
services tor form er President 
Dwight D. Eisenfiower were 
largely cerem onial in natura. 
However, press secretary Ron
ald L. Ziegler pointedly declined 
to rule out substantive discus
sions on world affairs.

“ There is no agenda," he 
said.

k y  w ill be flying from  Wash
ington to the Vietnam peace 
talks In Paris and it seem ed 
certain he and Nixon would dis
cuss that parley, as they did 
when they m et in Paris a month 
ago during the chief executive’s 
European tour.

Another ally in the Vietnam 
war. President Ferdinand M ar
cus of the Philipirines, said en- 
route to Washington that he had 
unspecified "urgent" matters

Heart Attack 
Kills Judge 
In Ray Trial
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Judge W. Preston Battle Has 
died o f a  Iwart attack, raising 
the pcBslblUty that James ESarl 
Ray m ay get the trial hy Jury 
he now says he wonts.

TTie 60-yeor-oId jurist was 
found dead In hie chambsra 
Monday night. On M arch 10 be 
had accepted Ray’s  plea of 
guflty to the murder o f Martin 
Luther King Jr. and sentenced 
Him to 99 years In prison.

Latter Judge Battle disclosed 
Ray tied written from  toe state 
penitentiary advising that he 
wanted to wltodraw his plea and 
stand trial.

Charles Golbreato, a  Tennes
see Appeals Court judge, said 
today that If toe letter Is 
construed as a  motion tor a  new 
trial, toe state would have to 
give Ray cne.

Gal breath said such a motion 
must be granted under state law 
if the trial Jtxlge dies or la 
judged Insane while the cose is 
pending.

WASHTNTON (AP)— Supreme C5ourt, in a ma
jor Ofvil rights move, agreed today to decide wheitlher 
Negroes 'have a right to use all^hito communilky parks 
and swhnlmilng i>ools. --------- ---------------------------

The pace-setting case com es 
from  suburban Fairfax County,
Va., where a Negro fam ily rant
ing a  house from  a white fam ily 
was forbidden to use the subdi- 
vlalon’B recreational facfllttes.

Both fam ilies sued and 
claim ed vlolationa o f their civil 
rights. They said toe 1966 civil 
rights law, which the court has 
said bars discrim ination In pri
vate housing sales, also protects 
the Negro fam ily’s r i^ t  to use 
the facilities.

Last June, acting on an ear
lier appeal, toe court directed 
Virginia state courts to reocm- 
Bider rulings against the two 
fam ilies. The Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia, in October, 
turned the oases down on proce
dural grounds.

ginlg. nonstock cotporation or
ganised to operate a  community 
park and awtmmiqg pool for the 
benefit o f -rssldsnts of som e 
housing subdivlrioiis in Fairfax 
County, Virginia.

Freem an Is an agricultural 
econom ist with the U.S. em bas
sy In Pakistan.

WABHENGTON (A P) — The 
Supreme Court upheld today toe 
right o f unions to punish work
ers who go over production quo
tas.

Fiidng; o r  even exprillng piece 
woilDers 'Who exceed production 
quotas set by toe union is a m at
ter o f Internal policy not topblcl- 
dsn by federal labor law, toe 
court said 7 to 1.

The deciaion, given by Jtistlce

TEXAS
San Antonio

Now the high court Itself will Byron R . White, dealt w lto quo- 
settle the Issue, in a ruling that tas set by the United Auto 
undoubtedly w ill have broad na- W orkers Union (AFL-CIO), at 
tlo.-jal im plications. the W isconsin M otor Corp., in

Last term ’s  decision assured Milwaukee. Bhur machine oper- 
Negroes equal access to private ators were tried by toe tmion 
numes in burgeoning devedop- and fined $80 to $100 and were 
ments. This case tests their suspended from  the union tor a 
r l^ t , when there, to  t»e  all the y*ar when It was found that 
benefito o f suburban Uvlng. they, and other m em bers, had 

The suits were brought by exceeded the production celling 
Paul E. SuBlvan, a  white gov- tor piece workers.
em m ent woricer, Ms w ife and ,__k.. >p n  production workersG6ven cnllapen« Gnd iwr T, R . .a. «■ ___ „  . . __ Lh, -  Ptont are paid on a pieceBVeenaarit a  Negro, hto w ife and ^  incenMw* luurfa T»,a 
their two chRdrea

EogU Past 
B o r r o f  ron

Minsrs
Trappad Brownsvili*

Monforr# y

MEXICO
0 100 

MILES

Gulf of

Moxico

work or Incentlye basis. The un
ion rule, enforceable since 1944When Sullivan rented Free- -  ^  ____ ...__

man hfo hbuse In 1966 be tried to V?*** e j^ s k rn , allows 
pass along the share in UtUe “
Hunting Park, the subdivision’s 
private social club, .wM ch Sulli
van bad bought for $160 In 1966.

The appesds said toe club’s

oeltlng rate for  how much pay 
they may draw on a particular 
day. Their overproduction is

board o f dlroctonr refused to ajh com pany ,md
prove toe assignment solely h i- 
cause F roem an toa  Negro. And, ^
toe appeal sold, when SulUvan ^
protested he was expelled.

Little Hunting Path Is a  Vlr- (See Page Eight)

First tim e Since 1956

Chinese Communist 
Party in Session

(See Page Two)

W. PRESTON BATXUB

In the case o f a  petition for a 
writ o f habeas corpus—where a 
prisoner riaim s hto rights were 
denied—Tennessee S u p r e m e  
Court Chief Justice Hamilton 
Burnett said Battle’s death 
would have no effect on toe 
cEise.

"It m akes no dUference at 
a ll," BurnsU said, adding toot a 
peUtlon o f IMS kind could be 
filed wUh another judge.

Criminal Court Clerk James

(See Page Eigkt)

TOKTO (A P ) — The congress 
of toe Chinese Communist party 
went into its flrat sesaioo since 
1966 in Peking today and Chair
man Mao T se-tu ivgave an im- 
portaat address, Peking radio 
retorted.

Red Chinese broadcasts have 
boMi saying for som e tim e that 
the congress — expected to ap
prove a  new oonstltutian drafted 
at Mao’s  direction — was forth
com ing soon. ' '~'

The constitution names De
fense M inister TAi Plao as 
M ao’s successor and opens toe 
way for appointment as well as 
election to leading organs o f toe 
party.

The radio said Lin w as on (he 
plattorm  with M oo o s  the con

gress opened. Other officia ls on 
toe platform  included Prem ier 
O mu Eto-lol, Deputy *Premier 
U u PoKdieng, Ctoen Po-ta, a  
central commlttem an who was 
ch ief o f Mao’s  purge, and two 
influential PobtbUro m em bers, 
Kang Sben and Tung Pl-wu.

The broadcast said also on 
stage w ere tw o other Politburo 
m em bers — Chu Yeh and Chen 
Tun—and, cUtoougfh they are not 
party oftlciale, M rs. M ao and 
two other le a d m  o f toe proleta
rian cultural revolution—O hoi^ 
Chun-chlao and Y ao Wen-yuan.

This is toe ninth congress. It 
w as repeatedly driayed because 
o f toe convulsions o f toe Proto-

(See Page Eight)

Where Miners Are Tflapped

Over 150 Trapped 
In Mexican Mine

MONTE3RIREY, Mexico (AP)—<A fiery Mast of meth- 
ante gBs trappeii 145 to 168 men 1,700 feet down in a 
Meidclan ctoai mine today and officials refwried it may 
take as \ang as 16 days to reach all olf them.

Mine company officia ls In --------------------------------------------------
toe two mine sh aft, whsra,

^  to cohhng to work list data sup-
determ lne exactly  how m«my pged by the com pany, toe 168 

went dppm Into toe mine „ e n  remained 
before the erqiosion Monday .. ,
aBaStaoStiis!: -  • - “ **• show ed 48 m insn

trapped in the No. 8 shaft, 
Uatm g iveiyto raporters by 11m  where toe explosion occurred, 

mine mvnera riwwed 166 men O fficials srid  H was probably 
went down, biA Ignacio VUlor caused by a abort circuit. 
ssnor, riilef engtossr and local Another 126 w ere trapped in 
rcpresetatlve o f the company, the nearby No. 2 shaft, officials 
sold fate taformaUon was that said. A ll were believed to be at 
140 men entered the tum el be- a  depth of about 1,760 fa st 
toee toe Most. TTOops were ruriied out to
• Seven bodies were recovered oontrri vlotttns’ fam ilies who 

as of this m oining. Ons o f toem  rioted at the tunnel extraiwes. 
was that o f aV escue worker ov- The crowds calm ed down later, 
eicom e by the gas. The mine ie at Barroteran,

The omnpany Is Altos Hornes a population of 8,000 peo- 
de M exico. about 75 m iles southwest o f

Dr. J. Ramos, director o f the Texas border town of Eagle 
nearby Bablnas Red Gross Ifos-
pUal, said be had little hope a  tremendous explo-
any o f the men survived. parts of the mine

“ After the explosion they «"**«*«« «!«•." said Dr.
could have died from  suffoca- Lope* of the Barroteran
«on , toxic poisoning or bum- **‘*P ‘*a >̂ wUnessed the
ing,”  he sold. Mast. '"W e  have no injured.

Some rescue officials ex- At
pressed a hope of reaching iH® «'̂ *Ance or trapped below, 
som e o f toe trapped m en in 72 **** ***•
hours, but the mine tunnris
w ere a  shambles and rescue of- of som e o f the dead
flclals said it may be as long as <«>ey were on
16 days before men couW (Hg “ P and near the exR ."

^  The mining com pany is one ofdown to reach all o f the vlctima. 
Gas still lingered in pockets of (See Page Bight)

Ik ’̂s Burial in Abilene Tomorrow
-------------------------------

Hushed Crowds Gather 
To View Funeral Train

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ABILENE, Kan. (AP) — Past 

hushed dusters of townsfolk 
who had c a ll^  him Ike, the 
bo($y of Dwight David Elsen
hower w as borne today in a 
black baggage car toward buri
al Wednesday in his home soil 
o f Abilene, Kan.

H i'  groups o f hundreds and 
crowds o f thousands gathered at 
towns and crossings throughout 
the long night-time pull across 
Virginia, through the Alleghan- 
ies and oiver the Ohio, Am eri
cans paid silent homage at the' 
traokalde to the 84th American 
President

Only a  handful waited when 
toe 10-car train readied Cincin
nati’s Union Terminal in a 
steady rain, there to transfer 
from  the Chesapeake and Ohio 
tracks to those o f the Baltimore 
and Ohio—the steel ribbon 
acraos the plain taken by toe fu
neral train o f Abraham Lincoln 
K>4 years earlier.

A m em orial service at the ter
minal planned by (toio Gov. 
James A. Rhode* and the dignl- 
tarlea of nearby cities had been 
canceled at request of the wid
ow and fam ily, worn by toe 
tears and strain of three days of 
funeral pom p and homage in the 
nation’s capita].

Instead ..the rust-fleeted and 
'dust-streaked baggage co r  was

ahilnted to a wash rack In an In
dustrial area a m ile north of toe  
terminal. A score o f the sur
prised diners abandoned their 
breakfasts in a nearby restaur
ant and rushed outside to stand 
silent in the drlszle until the 
car, its paint gleam ing again, 
was recoupled to the train.

It headed west across the 
plains at 10:88 a.m . BST, alm ost 
back on the schedule which was 
to bring it to Abilene around the 
midnight hour.

Karen Husband of Liverm ore, 
_Ky.,. a co-ed from  the University 
of Kentucky at Lexington who 
skipped classes to wait at Union 
Station, told a reporter: " I  
thought he was the greAtest."

As the funeral train with 
black crepe drawn across its 
windows passed through Char
lottesville, Va., the soaring 
words of "The Battle Hymn of 
the R epublic" rose from  the 
crowd.

At the rear o f the train, cam e 
the private railroad car o f the 
form er President, this time car
rying his widow on the long trip 
west from  Washington.

At midnight the funeral train 
wUl reach Abilene, toe last 
scene for toe five days o f fare
well to the general who ted his
tory’s m’ghtlest arm ies to victo
ry  In . W orld W ar H.

TIm  burial, beside his first son 
who died in Infancy, w ill be

Wednesday In the Elsenhower 
Center, a mem orial library and 
chapel buUt on what was a corn
field when the wrorld leader was 
a ix>y in this frontier cattle town 
at the turn of the century.

Ihresident Nixon, the political 
heir whomi Elsenhower lived to 
see in the l̂ Tiite House at last, 
w ill fly here for the final serv
ices.

Nixon was blinking back tears 
as he left toe train station in 
Washington Monday after the 
flag-covered coftln  was carried 
aboard the funeral car to begin 
the 1,800-mlle trip in the twilight 
of a chill spring day.

Nixon led great o f the 
world as they sat on simple 
cane choirs beneath the soaring 
splendor o f the Washington Na
tional Caitliedral to mourn the 
78-year-old fallen President in a 
solenon rtate funeral.

"The Lord gave and the Lord 
hath taken aw ay; blessed be toe 
name o f toe L o i^ ’ ’ intoned the 
Very Rev. Francis b ;- Sayre Jr., 
dean of t̂he oathedral ' and 
grandson o f another president, 
W oodrow Wilson.

The presidential widow, Ma
mie Doud Ehsenhower, veiled in 
black, held onto the arm c f her 
son Jtohn during toe services 
and wept quietly at toe last

(See Page Eight)

Family otid fMends o# Dwigtit D. Eisenhower pay him tribute at 
funeral service yesterday at Washington National Oathedral. 
In front row, left, are Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower,.son John and his

(AP PtKMlXSX)

wife Barbara. At right are President and Mrs. Nixon and daugh
ter Tricia, the Shah of Iran, Belgium King Baudouin, Tunisian 
President Bourguiba and French President de Gaulle.
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Easter Series 2

Idea of Afterlife 
Baffling to Man

I

IN M  Page Om )

M  th w *.«  hmt f ln  |la«ra4. On 
•a  tanpamtonbla borlanv there 
emeiT fd an umHapected alar.

" I t e  Vght aanee in the dark- 
aa^a the goapM oC Jahei, 

“ aad the derttneea tea  not orer- 
ooma a ”

But it waa no ecuy arrange- 
oMUt, no pieaaant, automatic 
prooadure. M waa couched in 
doubt, deape ration aad pain. J»- 
auB, <9 paitneraMp with humani
ty to tta utmoat extremity, went 
to the gm re.

•̂ Ctueiflad, dead aad bwted,'* 
the aadent dnvch creed puta it. 
It waa a  aomber affair, wUh no 
M ae taanioa about U.

"M y Ood, my Ood, why haat 
Thou foraafcen M o?" He crted 
In the wordi of the paahntat aa 
He anocumbed to the tonnent of 
atac taom  on the croaa. " It  ia fln- 
W ted." Aad IBa atra iid i« body 
laB limp.

To make aure He waa dead, a 
Roenaa leglaRnalre plunged a 

into Hie aide, and the 
draiwed away, aoaking 

bade into the ecuth thiat gaye it

"When you’re dead, you’re 
dead," a TV com ic cracked. 
■That’a Ufe."

...Tet Shall He liv e
And it la  80 far aa mortal 

mam can amke It. There, at laut, 
he faces a  no longer deniable 
tact^-hia basic helpicaaoeBB. Tet 
Jemm saw His passage there as 
'The door" through which oth
ers oouM find continuity beyond 
it, and their fullest stature.

" I  am the Resurrection and 
ihs L ife ; he who believes in Me, 
though he die, yet ahaH he Uve."

But was He right? Did He td l 
it like it is?

" I f  Christ has not 'be 
raiaed," Paul wrote, ‘ "Then our 
preaching is In vaia arsl your 
faith is in vain."

T et it aeema ahaurd, as fa r as 
labaratoty laws or tests can 
match. Ehnpirical reasoning re- 
jsets it in an age oC^ibith in 
oomputera, rocketo, litte plU, a 
soaring O NP and s ta ^ y  drives 
for social reoanatrucaob.

Oontemporary t h e o l o g y  
down-ptays oondderaflen o f the 
subject In the modem surge, o f 
church efforts Id  serve human 
Justice aisl wdfhre in the 
present day.

The afterlife is not a going 
topic, even in religtous drclee. 
Sermons widely avoid It, except 
for Ebstot's Infeotioudy hopeful 
mood. Surveys o f beliefs about 
it,show  a growing uncertainty 
and ambiguity.

“R igid barrlere between sa
cred and secular realities are 
breaking down," writes a  Oatho- 
Uc Bible scholar, the Rev. WU- 
liaat B. Frasier. "ReHgioiis atti
tudes and vahicB are being re- 
modelsd with ttie I x ^  c f stimu- 
ia t ii«  ChrlsUans to greater re
spect for and partlclpatloa in 
the secular order.”

And that, from a  Blfahoal per
spective, is where the primary 
task Ilea in the course o f human 
htstory.

?^et, at bottom, the ancient 
preoccupation with death and 
Its imponderables Ungers on, a 
d »d ow  behind people’s activ
ism, a brtulied-aslde question, a 
hidden hope, a  plaguing doubt.

And doubt, even disbelief, was 
the original reaction to the post
mortem events involving Jesus. 
It was, and is, the normal, envi
ronmentally conditioned atti
tude.

Remirrectlon doesn't fit the 
pattern. From a naturalistic 
rtandpoint. It’s wild. The mind
set of the apostles, like mtich 
thfcikirg today, was against it.

They were "perplexed . . . 
amaxed . . .  did not beMeve,’ ’ 
the accounts say. Even after He 
first appeared to them, they 
"still disbelieved for Joy, and 
wondered.”

The Book of Revelation calls 
Him "tile Living One . . . who 
died," yet lives,—God's true 
man Who underwent man’s In
humanity to break Its deacUy 
hold and to ^lare His experi
ence with His fellow men—both 
the cross and the resurrection. *

“ Whoever loses his Ufe for My 
sake wUl find it.”

It’s an odd combination—life 
in losing it.

In Jesus’s crucifixion, CSiris- 
tian tradition holds that <hvine 
goodness absorbed the results of 
man’s wrongdoing, providing 
mercy and forgivenesa to him, 
and offering him a new chance 
to become what he was meant 
to be.

In dying for the love of man, 
Jesus is regarded as having in
vested a new, purgii^ quality 
into the human nature He 
shared, a aelflesa relationship 
numing counter to the seU-drive 
thht distorts indivlducd Uves and 
BOctettM.

And out of that deall\ that ut
ter act of devotion, came the 
amazing disclosure, th^ resur
rection. In darkness enterged 
"the bright and morning star."

A fact? A fable. It seems fool
ish, Paul writes, a "stumbling 
block”  and "fo lly ." "God dn at

what ia weak in the wncM to 
shame the ateong."

"tt ’s hard to talk about the 
resurrection without losing your 
audience^’ ’ says a Lutheran 
iheoloflsui, the Rev. Dr. George 
W. FVirM.

"W e’ve been efraid of the par
adox,”  writes a Preebyterian 
clergyman, the Rev. Dr. David 
H. C. Read. We have tried to re- 
duM it to  preaent partial knowl
edge, expungii^ “anything that 
doesn’t make sense to the mod
em  eecidar mind."

But it obviouBly wasn’t that 
kind of oocurrence even then. R 
boggled the brain and still does, 
leaping ahead of the fax^  men 
now poesesa and oontrol, offend- 
i i «  pride in their own maatery, 
reariag imperious doubts.

"Doubt, and not certitude, is 
cur human situation,’ ’ wrote the 
late Proteetent theologian Paul 
TlUlch, adding that divine reali
ty woidd not be that at a ll if 
man could poeaess and verify It 
like another piece of the world.

The common doubts about the 
reeurrecticH) arise, rtot from in- 
eutficlent hiatorix^ data, hut 
because it vtolatee man’s uni
form, ordinary experience and ' 
also the poweifuHy dominating 
hypoUieaes o f science at the 
present stage.

Tet, contrary to popular 
impresshma, it doesn’t violate 
the moat advanced acientiflc ap
proach, which is increasingly 
open to the tatexpected, the in
congruous, the upsetting or pre- 
vlouaiy aastaned oonclusiona

Actually,. "a  scientific train
ing is helpful in imderstanding 
and accepting the gospeli,’ ’ says 
nuclear physicist John A. Mc
Intyre, since both invxrfve piu- 
sUng factors and paradoxes. "A  
scientist doesn’t throw away a 
good theory because of dltficul- 
ties. We expect them—the 
greater the reality, the more the 
dlfflcuities.’ ’

So-caHed "taws o f nature can 
be formutated or reformtdated 
to oope with any eventuality, 
and woidd-be miracles are 
tranaformed automaticaUy into 
natural oocurrenoea the mo
ment science gets on the track 
of them," says philosopher R. 
F. Ikdland.

Tet science so far has no fig 
ures or formutas to fit the singu
lar phenomenon of the resurrec
tion, and its statistical methods 
can’t deal directly ■with any 
unique case in history that can’t 
be dui^icated.

Doubts of Beauty
The lesurrectioni, as por- 

trajred in Scripture, lay outside 
man’s spacio-temporal bounds. 
Tet even witMn those bounds, 
the differentiation between life 
and death has beccone ever 
mere baffling, indeterminate 
and ambiguous.

Processes merge into one an
other, forming an inviatble conr 
tlntnim, and medical research 
now recognizes that Us dividiig: 
lines are slmpiy arbitrary and 
oonventinnal

Man has long realized that 
the very ceUs, bones and tis
sues of his anatomy are com
pletely xdiangod many times in 
bis lifetim e, being totally re
placed about every seven years, 
leaving him the same person 
with a new body.

His conscious life Is consider
ably shorter than his psychfe 
Ufe .being reduced about a third 
by sleep, and often more on the 
verge of death, when psychic 
functions seem to abandon coor
dination with the (dd body.

Tet the powerful interplay of 
psychic and physical elements 
in n»an has swept aside the pre
vious mechanistic views of hu
man biology, recognizing the 
controlling interrelatiotwhip of 
the material and immaterial 
maJoeup.

It seems a reflection of the 
qncient Biblical idea of resur
rection of the whole personality, 
spirit and matter, a concept 
.•’oo’tcd In the Old Testament and 
vivdiy dramatized in the New. 
It was no mere flight of a dis
embodied soul, as 'Conceived in 
various Eastern cults, but the 
reconstitution of a whole man.

Behold, I make all things 
new."

The hints, clues and intima
tions of It accumulate, but the 
old, aching uncertalnlUes re
main. Man glumly doubts it. " I  
am going fishing," the bewil
dered apostle Peter anid. And 
the others, unable to assimilate 
the event, also sought respite in 
the commonplace.

“ We w ill go with you.”  they 
said. But they couldn’t shake it 
off.

(Tomorrow: The omthe-acene 
evidence.)

South Windsor Sheinwold on Bridge 
PCZ HSearing 
T onight on 
Zoning Plan

(Heixld photo br Oentner)
Hans Hansen, center, received plaque from scout contmissioner Rolbert (Jar- 
repy for 38 years in scouting. At left, scout official Bari Lassen.

Coventry

Scouts Honor Hans Hansen

Fire Calls |
Firefighters from the Ehghth 

District responded to a Call at 
87 Bretton Rd., at about 8:30 
a.m. yesterday. A fire in a stove 
at th ^  address was quickly ex
tinguished.
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state Theater — Secret Cere
mony, 7:00, 8:00.

East Hartford' Drive-In — 
Closed - reopen Friday.

Eart Wlndisor Drive-In —Clos
ed - reopen FYlday.

Manchester Drive-In — Cloe- 
ed reopen - Friday.

Hans Hansen, active in boy 
scouting for 38 years, was hon
ored Saturday night by the 
scouts of troop 87 and several 
scouting o f f ic i i .  The aurprise 
presentaAiona were made at the 
annual Father-Son Banquet at 
9t. Metry’a Church, the sponsor
ing organization of the troop.

Neighborhood Commlasioner 
Robert Garrepy led off the pre
sentations by giving Hansen a 
'pteque, awarded by the com
missioner’s staff in Norwich. 
Then,' Troop 87 official Ronedd 
Eidmondson preaentex^ Jlansen 
wMh a certiflxsate ot apprexda- 
tlon from the 1xk» I  cxunmlttee. A 
three - channel walkie • talkie, 
given HEUisen by the bx>ys in hla 
trxxip, enxled the prexjentatlons.

Hansen, in expressing his sur
prise and gratitude tor the hxn- 
xnrs, said he had been active in 
axHiuUng since he was 12 years 
old, with a little time xiff when 
his xiwn xdillxlren were small, and 
that he has "enjoyed every min
ute xrf it."

Other sxKxiting officials pre
sent were Mixdiael Carberry and 
Father M iller, representing St. 
^(ary’s, and Earl Lassen, form
er troxip leaxler and xxnnmlttee 
xdiairman.
Father-Son Banquet was a dem- 
onstratixm of karate by the 
Ziegler brclthers, Lawrence and 
William. Lawrenxie served as a 
VISTA worker, living for a year 
on an Arizona Inxllan reserva
tion. William is a teaxdver at 
(Coventry High Sxdx>oI.

They demonstrated the var
ious karate 'techniques, and 
pointed xjut the xliffleTence be
tween "praxitlcal’ ’ and "pure” 
karate. The latter is actually a 
religion, they noted, and re
quires a tort^ dexUcation to the 
art.

Troop 87 is honx>rlng four boys 
with $100 scholarships, which 
will 'be used to help defray ex
penses for the Natix>nal Scout 
Jamix>ree, to be held' at Far- 
ragut State Park in Utah in 
July.

The boys are Craig Edmond
son, Wayne Martin and Douglas 
Whipple, with a fourth boy still 
to be Eumounced. The boys are 
selected on the basis of their 
general scouting achievements.

Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Eidmondson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Whipple.

Exchange Concert
Shortly before the Pather-fion 

Sxx)utlng Banquet was over, the 
high school gymnasium was fill
ing with concert-goers, XHit for 
the exchange conx^rt, I»art 2, 
that Coventry High Schxx>l’s 
band had with the Northern 
Highlands Regional High School 
of Bergen County, N. J.

Part 1 took place the previous 
weekend in New Jersey, where 
band members were housed in 
homes of the lx>cal band mem
bers. The samne housing ar
rangement was used here, ap
parently quite sixxesafully 
Juxiglng by the iximments of the 
visiting bandsmen.

Saturday night’s program was 
in five parts. Ftrst the ■visiting 
band under the ihrexAion of 
Robert Manzo played several 
selections. The Northern High
lands student conductxxr, David 
Welch, xx>ndux:ted one number in 
this round. Then the Covenitry 
Band txx>k over for a few more 
numbers, under xhrector Carl 
Salina, with student xxihductor 
Thomas Mx)ran, leading xme 
selection.

The third and fourth parts of 
the concert were xlevxXed to the 
stage (or dance) banxta from 
eax* schxxil, first Northern 
Highlanxls for three numbers, 
''Cherokee,’ ’ "Lunceford Spe
cial”  and "One O’Clxxik Jump," 
then four more numbers by the 
Coventry musicians. These in- 
cluxled two fine voxjal selections, 
Robert Bray singing "Days ot 
Wine and Rxises," and James 
Nardine with "Goln' Out ot my 
Head.” "L ittle ^rxnvn Jug” and 
"In  the MxxmI,"  rxHinded out the 
stage band selections.

Plnaily, the fuU bands from 
both 8x3hxx>l8 combined for six 
more numbers, "the high point 
of the evening," Salina called 
it, ending with a real ratter- 
bender, ‘Btars and Stripes For
ever.”

Anyone who hasn't, exune out

to hear the Coventry musixdans 
stMnild make it a point not to 
miss their next xxmeert. Their 
spirit, polish and prxrfesaiimal- 
ism are extraxxrdinary, and 
as Coventry’s ambassadors to 
England this summer, they 
deserve all the loxml support 
and enthusiasm that xxrnies

their way with : each perform
ance.

Saturxlay night’s Joint xxmeert 
was, in fact, very good xm both 
slxles, and a large and en
thusiastic auxhence let all 110 
m-uslxdans know hxiw much they 
enjoyed themselves during the 
2H-hour program.

The Plaimlng and Zoning 
Oommlssixm will xxmduct a pub
lic hearing tonight at 8 in the 
town hall to hear views x>f citi- 
aens on the commission’s pro
posed changes in the aiming 
regulatlxms.

Oommlsalon chairman Joseph 
Carino In urging residents to 
attend the hearing said, " I  am 
anxious to have as many pex> 
ple as x»n attend the meeting 
and express their oplnixxis eith
er for or against the plan."

The proposed revtaed regula
tions are tile result of two years 
of planning by the commlsBion 
and the planning firm  ot Brown, 
Donald and Donald, F’armtng- 
txm. In that tim e the commis
sion and the planners have' 
stuxlied the town and the area 
and proposed a new town plan 
of development vdiich was 
axiopted by the commlssixm In 
November ot last year.

Since that time the cxxnmis- 
sixm has been preparing the 
zxmlng changes that wmild im
plement the new town plan.

The new regulatlxms make 
provisixm for an apartment zone 
in town 'whixih has never been 
permitted previously. Also new 
wcmld be an xifflce zone at the 
northerly end o f Rt. 8 aa well 
as a flo ^  plain zone that would 
regulate more stringently the 
flxxxl pitiln uses.

Copies of tile propxised reg
ulations have been xm xlisfUay 
at the town clerk’s office as 
well as In the town libraries.

Manxdieater Evening Herald 
SxHith Windsor correspxmdent, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 844-8714.

Bolton

Budget Requests $1.3 Million, 
$178,000 over Present Budget

Accorxhng to figures released 
last night by ISie Bxmrd ot Fi- 
nance, builget requests for the 
next fiscal year total approod- 
mately $1,311,000 incluulng a 
two per <»nt contingency fund.

The increase over last year’s 
budget is about $182,000, plus 
$26,224 for the contingency fund, 
which Is aliowiable up to two 
per x»nt.

The Bxiard of ExtaicaUxm bud
get requests stand at $910,382, 
which reprexsents an increase of 
$138,000.

The town proper budget re
quests — all the other functions 
of the town — stand at $400,829, 
which represents an Increase of 
$17,0(XI over tills year’s budget.

A public hearing on the bud
get has been tentatively set for 
April 14, after which the Board 
of Finance can make whatever 
xdianges it deems necessary be
fore presenting the budget to 
the town for adoption kfciy 5.

An estimate o f the m ill rate 
based on the buxlget requests is 
not available at this time be- 
xause revenue xximing in to the 
town has not yet been figurexl. 
Bxjard of Finance xihalrman Roy 
Peckham said last night that he 
is reducing the revenue antic
ipated by the Bxmrd of Elduca- 
tion by $14,000, mxmtly in the 
area of federal grants, because 
experience has ^ow n that these 
do not always <»m e in as high 
as anticipated.

Peckham also said that there 
has been a xliaxu-epancy, for one 
reason or another, bet'ween the 
amount of taxes anticipated and 
the amxyunt xmllected. This am
ounted to an over-estimate ot 
$30,000 in 1967-68. The llkllhood 
ot such xlisxirepanxiies w ill be 
taken into acxxmnt when esti
mating the m ill rate.

Recommenxilng the contingen
cy fund, Peckham nxxted the un
certainties the town w ill be fac
ing, mainly on the financing of 
school building and alteration. 
The cxMiatruction of a new ele
mentary schxxd is currently be
ing financed n short-term notes, 
but may go to a bxmd issue 
when the market is favxirable. 
Financing ,of the alteratlxms to 
the present elementary sxtiiool 
will ^so have to be worked out, 
if the txiwn votes Its approval.

Peckharti also pxiinted xmt 
that, as xrf the moment, the
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town has one of the Ixiwest sur
pluses It has ever had—$4,846.

The total buxlget request in- 
cluxles two mills fx>r the fund 
for xxapttal and non-recurring 
expenses.

Peckham said he thought the 
two mills were nexmssary, even 
though the fire department had 
not requested Us one-half mill, 
because the fund is running 
very low.

The town has been setting 
aside one m ill each year for the 
funxli'i €uixl, for the post two 
years, one-half m ill each has 
been set aside for a  fire xlepart- 
ment non-recurring equipment 
expense fund and a park 
developmet fund.

F ire Dept. Budget
The fire  <x>mmlsaionerB at

tended the finanxte board meet
ing laat night to present their 
slxle of the fire xlepartment bud
get reluest. Eire department of
ficers, w ltii Richard Qulnby as 
spokesman, preeentexl their side 
somewhat heatedly last week.

In answer to the officers’ re
quest for the one-half mill, the 
oommissionera said they felt 
that enough had been built up 
in the fund—some $14,000 In the 
two-year period— to help with 
the purchase o f a truck when 
needed, and that the xme-half 
m ill w w  not needed this year.

In answer to the officeta’ 
complaint that equipment Is not 
purchased until the end of the 
year, If a t all, the commlsslon- 
eia said they put o ff non-essen- 
tiaJ purchases until near the end 
of the fiscal year, in case the 
money is neexled for emergency 
repairs or the like.

This w ill be true of the hose 
ramp requestex) by the firemen 
and eliminated from the buxlget 
requert, they salxl

Another Item eliminated, a 
power jack tor lifting vehicles 
o ff aucldent victims, was left 
o ff because state trox>per xMirs 
will soon be equipped with 
these, the commissioners said.

The commissioners also 
charged that the firemen had 
offered to paint the firehouse, 
were given the paint, but didn’t 
get at the painting.

As for the $800 included in the 
budget tor the firemen’s "ra t
ing pool,”  a system of token 
payment tor service' rendered 
during the year, the commla- 
sloners said that the firemen 
had not requested that the 
figure be raised to $1,000, al
though Qulnby had bold the 
Board of Finance that the 
figure should have been $1,000.

The officers appearing last 
week had xiomplained that 
neither the commlaaloners nor 
the townspeople seemed to ap
preciate the volunteers.

BTremen Ray Soma and Rob
ert Morra appeared at the fi
nance bxMird meeting lost night 
to say that the officer’s opinion 
did not neceaasarily reflect the 
•opinion of all the firemen, 

AuxUtors Named
In other bualneaa, the Board 

of ETnance Interviewed auxUtora 
and chose Wilbur Lambert of 
Collinavllle to do the town ouxUt. 
Lambert, who audita several 
towns In the area, la the father 
of Malcolm Lambert of Bolton 
O n ter Rd.

Bulletin Bxiord
Cadette Troop 689 w ill holx) a 

fashion show tonight at 8 In the 
Education Building of Bolton 
(Congregational Church. The 
public la Invited. Refreshments 
«(111 be served.

The selectmen w ifi meet tx> 
night at 7 in the town offices.

The selectmen have called a

meeting ot the Planning Oom- 
mission, the Zoning Bx>ard and 
the Conservation Oommlssixm 
tonight at 8 in the Community 
Hall to xllscuss Rt. 6 rdi>ca- 
tixm.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspxmdent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

R X F in E  FIRST TRICK
TO HAMmJE BAD BRKAK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

I f  you try to perauaxle the 
average farlxige player not to win 
the first trick xrf his long suit 
with the axss, be may just hxrfc 
the other way. n  you ask Mm 
to xluck the first trick xrf Ms long 
suit when he has both the ace 
and king, he w ill send for a 
strait jacket and a man in a  
white coot.

North xlealer.
Both sides 'vulnerable.
Dpenlng leaxi—jack of heart
H ie average gxx>d player 141106 

the first trick with the king xrf 
hearts and xlraws two rounds 
xrf trumps 'With the king ttnd 
queen. Then he takes the top 
xUamondh and ruffs a dlamcnd. 
I f  tbe six mdsslng xhamonxlB 
break S-S, Souttt wlU win ail 18 
tricks.

When the xHamonxIs fail to 
break 8-8, Sxnith must abanxton 
the suit for lack xrf enough 
entries to the xhunmy. Insteaxl, 
South must lead a trump to 
xhimmy’s ace In order to try the 
xslub finesse.

Unfortunately, the finesse 
loses. South must give up a clilb 
and a heart, and all Is lx>st save 
honxm.

Bettor Chanxie
After winning the first heart 

and xtrawing trumps with the 
king and x]ueen, South dxmld 
lead a xhamonx) from hls hand 
anxl shoulxl xhick In dummy. Blast 
overtakes with the jack xrf xMa- 
monds in order to return the 
ten xrf dubs.

Now SxHith should put up the 
axse of dubs because the xihance 
ot a reasxmable break in xUa- 
monxto (either 3-3 or 4-2) is 
greater than the chance o fa 
successful finesse in duibs. De
clarer leads a xUamxmd to the 
ace, xhsxsarxls a  heart on the king 
of xhamonds and ruffs a dia
mond.

Dummy’s last diamond be- 
xxrniee establlahed despite the 
4-2 break, and South gets to 
xhimmy with the axse of trumps 
to discard the queen of dubs on 
the fifth xUamond.

Dally Questlxm
Partner opens with one dia- 

mxmd, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, 6-4; 
Hearts, Q-7-S; Diamonds, Q-J- 
7-6; Clubs, 10-8-8-2.

What do yxm say?
Answer: Bid two xhamonds. 

The hand is just barely worth 
a pxmltlve response. I f partner

75
1 10 9 4 
10 9
K 7 6 4 3

N o r t h  
A A 3 2  

863
0  A K 8  3 2 
♦  15

EAST 
4  64
Z> Q75 
0  QJ 7 6  
4k 109 8 2

SOUTH
A K Q J i09 8
C? A K 2
0 54
A A Q

North East South Wert
1 0 Pass 2 4 Pass .
3 A Pass 4 NT Pass
5 <:? Pass 5 NT Pass
6 0 Pass All Pass

had opened with one spade, you 
would pass.
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Rumor, Ky 
Others Pay 
Nixon Visit

(Continued from Page One)

he wanted to discuss with N ix
on.

In addition to Ky and MarxxM, 
those scheduled to visit the 
White House at Nixxm’s Invita
tion w ere:

Prime Minister Mariano Ru
mor xrf Italy, Jxrfui Gxnton xrf 
Australia, Chung II Kwon of 
South Korea, Marcello Caetamo 
of Portugal and Suleiman Demt- 
rel xrf Turkey.

Also chancellor Kurt Oexrrge 
Kieslnger x>f West Germany, the 
Shah of Iran, President Habib 
Bourgulba xrf Tunisia, Foreign 
Minister Joseph Luns of the 
Netherlanxis and form er Prim e 
Minister Nobusuke Kiahl xrf Ja
pan.

|1|W

ARRESTS
Steven J. Kukevlcb, 16, of 148 

School St., who was charged re
cently by police with attempted 
breaking and entering in exm- 
nectixm with an incident at the 
VFW Home, was served last 
Thursday with 18 added counts 
xrf breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent, end eight cxiunts 
of larceny over $280, plus one 
xxiunt eaxdi xrf larceny over $16, 
and larceny under $16.

Kukevich has accompanied 
Manxrfiester police to Pittsfield, 
Mass, where he has led them to 
two stolen television sets. Kuke
vich has also voluntarily sur
rendered to polixie other stolen 
items, including a 20-guage dou
ble barreled shotgun, a stero- 
phonograph, a xtiock radio, xind 
a  portable typewriter.

Kukevich has appeared In 
Manchester and East Hartford 
Circuit Courts 'where bond has 
been set at $800 and hls <̂ ase 
continued to April 7.

Starts
(W ed.)
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from 1:86  
Walt Dianey'a 
Happy Fam ily 

Comedy!
"TH E LOVE BUG" 

cotar
Bargain Hour 
Mxm. tim i Sot. 
1:00 and 6 :00 .

T W I N  . A R T P U S H B A C K  * G I A N T A C R E S  Of
A U D I T O R I U M S  ^ G A l l t R Y ^  S E A T S  ^ S e W E E N FREf P A R K IN C .

Robert J. Bascette, 19, of 86 
Oliver Rd., chaiged with shop
lifting. Bescette was repxxrtexUy 
observed xwnceallng some 
stereo tapes under hls xxwt at 
Oalxlor’s last night. Basxtette 
was released under a nx>- 
cash bail. Court date April 7.

Horace E. Ekhvards, 27, xrf 68 
Seaman Circle, xHiarged with 
failure to obey a traffic xxuitrol 
signal. Court date April 14.

AOOIDEN'rS
A  car leaving the Wilbur 

Cross Highway at Exit 92 Mbn- 
xiay night at 11 left the roaxlway 
as it was rounxling a curve, 
climbed a bank and flipped over 
twice. The xMver, who was nxA 
hurt, was James R. Sprague, 23, 
o f Montauk Dr., Vemoiz A 
passenger, Thomas Ham, 71 
Berkely Dr., Vernon, was slight
ly  hurt and was taken to Man- 
xtiieater Memorial Hxwpltal 
where he was treated and dls- 
chargexl The car was towed' 
away.

ju$t how much love 
a young man otand?

In
liiu

iO H C
C O L O R

TONIOKT j
AT7:00-6m0

s r a i. 'itM T 'p ji.
BURNSIDE
‘ -;a I'Um.SiDf t.\[ 1 .-.st h.m; : i i 
TREE P A RK IR C  b.‘ ? -3j3J

ENDS TONIGHT (M ) 
"BEOBET OEBEMONY" ItiN) and 81OO

“ANG EL IN  M Y POCKET" g:60 mid 61IO

A twx>-<»u' axxMdent on Main 
St, near Biaaell St., hfonxlay at 
3:10 p.m. resulted! in the Is
suance of a 'Written warning for 
failure to grant tiie right xrf way 
at a private xhrlve to Ehzear La- 
vxrfe, 68, xrf 16 Somerset St. Po
lice said Lavoie pulled directly 
into the path of a car as he 
left a Main St. service station.

A x »r  xlriven by Danny J. 
Sx*aUer, 10̂  o f 118 Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon, struck a stone waU 
Mbnxiay at 4:80 p.m. at 104 
Oartii Rxl, In an attempt to 
avoid another < »r, police report. 
Hla car was towed.

OOBIPLAINT8
Two Mcyclen belonging to Vin

cent Panons, 100 Pine 8L, were 
reported stolen ICMixlay. They 
are valued og $70.

A . N D Y 6 liIE F IT H -H E ’s h  ex-marine turned preacher
'.IN A WACKY AND WONOERFUL ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOU FAMILTI

A UNIVIMAl PICTUAC - TICNNKXHM* ||||||

PlosI "BDOBET 3VAB OP H ARRY FBIG O " T iU

'^^AfOT WHO you cod -

PBULnHumHn
g-fs CO'STAtatalNO

^ S Y L V A  KOSCINA

^ r s H o w v o o o o f r ,

ThBSMratlUiirof
A U N IVCRtAL W CTOSE I 

TECHN ICOLOR* I
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Hebron

^Car’ Derby 
Held by Cub 
Scout Pack

Cub Scouts xrf Pack 28 held

.Toflaiul

Dedication of Teachers 
Praised hy TEA President

heene'tonM crow  ai 7 tor the 
qwetal sendee of the Office o f 
Tenebrae to be held at the 
n etaon Church on ThAirexIay at 
7 p.m.

A t 8:18 pan. on Hmroday, a 
sendee o f Holy Oornsnunion w ill 
be helxl at the OUead Congrega
tional Church.

The morning Lenten eendee Biducatlon Aawda- to peeve two peesied theortas
_  wlU be hrid at 7:80 a.m. Thurs- presixlent John Benedict relating to bow a Mndergartwi-

t h ^ ‘'annual Pln^w o^ *°D m ^ day at the Hybron Oongrega- has prataed the "dedlcatAon to rmrta.
Sunday at the OUead H ill **?!?•* *•'* Improvement xrf educaUon _ .™ * ^  Aheortae are to oon-
School. Douglas Unka waa de- Tofcnd" a . eotempUDed by
ctared the grand winner with **“ ^ * * 1*^. ** (he teschem In the three inrei M tjt  **v**** i**?*?^  *James HUllaid taking runner- Power’s Eptscopal teaxrfiero In the three local <Mld makes xtacMons freegy

Churofa. The sendee wUl he a sxtoools. from eoctemal pn— iim wtdle
of tlie **** Indioattte a cidid is in-

up pxMltton. Awards for moat

A yw r agio ’Wiey calHed 'ttiemselves e “converealtion 
cflub concenved elbout drug use in town. Here, 
t h ^  »re h!and ■alt wDrlc as the Drug Advisory Oom- 
mttee. Theffr eifftirts are mhlcing Manchester tme 
of tfle most drug aware towns anywhere. They 
we, clockwise stta-rting at the left, PoWce CJhief 
James M. 'Reardon, PolliceWomasi Mieis Patricia 
GraveB, the Rtev. T̂ edix M. Davis of the Second 
Oonigreglat'ftynlall Church, Gil Whfff, reigHona'l directs 
of the Amerlban Sociall Health Associaitiion, Robert

Digan, J. Graoiit Swank Jr., executive vice preei- 
denlt of the 'Chamber b f  Oommerce, Lyman Hbops, 
commiittee dhadrman and chamber president. Dr. 
Donald J. Hennigan, superintenident 'of schools, the 
Rev. Stephen M. Î kse of St. Mary’s EJpiscbpal 
Church, R. ^Bruce Wlatkins, Albrahalm Zuhrow of 
Westown Phlarmacy, Jiames F. D’Amato of Pine 
'Lenox Pharmacy, and Allan Gone, principal of Ben- 
neitt Junibr High Schbed. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vfchis)

original oar wient to Vtacenft R. ^  **** exHtlen „  —  ^  .
Sowed and best looking went O oss.”  The TEA rtewsMter, Benedict notes envtaonmertt In
to Wesley CUtford. Honorable Kelsey of the "many of the problems In Tot- malting,
mentions were awarded to Roy ®“" 8rega- tand wlH not be sxtived over- The research staxRy, under-
Wlrth and R a ^  Clark. tlxmal Churches w ill join the night, but the more pextple who taken vdtfa tbs op|irov*l o f the

Den winners were: Den 1, Roy 5 *7 ’ W®«m“ n o* St. resign th em s^es to  the task, Hoiud o f lEkhumUon. wUl bem-
Wlrth; Den 2, Douglas Links; faster w ill be the progress fit the tauxleata In Ttohsad.
Den 8. EV«d (Brehant; Den 4, ^  meditation on the toward an improved eykem .”  The operation and nnulto win
Vincent R . Sewed; Den 6, DlfficuRlea iMs year have dtacuseed wMh and ex-
Bruce MaxiBryde; Den 6, James . choirs xrf the He- centered on the “ pxtiichig of • » Itindergarlien
miUord; Den 7, John Rendero, ‘"7 "  ? * * !? ” *  new (teachers’ ) contract re- < »»< * «» .
and Webelos, MJdiael Parker. r r * ^ * * l  »ultlng in many interpretations '*'*• ***’*  groxle rtaesos of

Startera tor the race were Churx* Friday night at ^nd meetings,’ ’ he oxIdexL The ******* Oehrlng and JCyra Hodle
Bruce DeOray and James HU- ' TBJA execUUve board . "feels **®**'^y vlekad the SottiheiTi
Uard. Juxiges were the Rev.  ̂ Sunrise strongly that x)ur teocMiur staff Ehgland Tetepbons Build-
Herbert O. Kelsey, Burton Kel- ■“ ’' ’Aces ^  b ^  at 6:80’ ĥaa been most xx>nperaUve In Kllim anttc.
sey and l^noent Luzzi. service carrying out our first written '*'** "ATanged by In-

Badges a'warded at the xjub agreement." , strucUxinnl able 'lAn. Raymxx)(l
Cloy who accompanied the stu-

Ws in Manchester Now

D ru g  Problem  N ot Rem ote
By ROBERT J. DIOAN

Since Dhe end wf Wbtid

PINTO Opens
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcctlca Treatment Or- 
ganlzatixm Inc., wlU xqien its 
first Hartford area office 
next Mxmday night at 6 ;80 on 
the first floor xrf Williams 
BuiUUng of St. Mtary’a Epis- 
oxq>al Church xxi Park St.

An ex-axUlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a profeeslxmal 
counselor w ill be xm band 
every Monxlay, Tuesday and 
Wexlnesday evening f r o m  
6:80 to 10 p.m. They w ill talk 
to anyone who cornea in 
abxnit drugs xm an anony
mous basis.

The phone number w ill be 
643-2800.

pax5k meeting held last Friday ClUnx dlffixmitiefl m --------ww ■»,-
were: Wotf, James Parkin, *** Hebron church ,„unjcatJnjr ,(vith the Boaid of ‘*®*’** teoxrfters, along with
Frank CzapUcM, Dale Swett, E d?^«?to ^ e x ^  « « « •  mother*.
Ed G o t h ^  Dole Gothreau, the “ Staton '" * *  » « ■ " ■ « « «  'nralnlng exdwol
Bd-uoe iMCacBiyde, Wlesley CUf- ^  *  Episcopal hocn n otified  and the CtiwiiE peribrmed at
ford, and G e ,^  Stamp; Bear, 2 ^ * %  “  ^  Hicks Memorial School lost
Dtok Megsxm and B i ^  Del ^  ^  week Ih a  second grade assem->
Gray; gold arrow, James Park- ’wUJ be ’  ̂ bly.
In. Dlok Megsxm, Bryan De- eohox*. “Tti^ B taex^e feels Bonetta Board
Gray, Prank CzapUxdd, WU- ** * * * ” "  co rm ^ U on  xmn ^he Beard cf Educetora wfll
Ham Roche, Kevin Mawdsley, ^  mxtet tomomrw
■Vincent Szwed and iMichael ^ s e r v -  proUtois ta- offices at the Hlxdto Schoxti.
Parker, ahd sliver arrow, WU- ^  wlU be held at education The Board of Rocreatkm-sixm-
Mam Roche, James Law, Ste- church school system, W om enta^Sm m lSoi
phen Pierce and Michael Parix- Benedict. ^  wfll L n x m Z T S S
er. chodra of Hebron and Gil- BenexKct cited the need tor at 8 In the Hicks School gym

A two-year pin was awarded ^  C o y re y Hoiml  Churches "greater communtoathms rnje UMtexI OOMronlixmai
to Thomas Porter and a one- nhori«.***w h**'***®^h°^ **“ ®***iout our syrtem,”  axkling Church Chotns wlH rriMoroa to-
year pin to MichaM Ray. *1 ® '*^ * ' *" * "  * * * ® ^  itight at 7 end 7 JO at
Todnle Cherry and Michael the churxfli.
Parker were awarded Uie organ- Two local teaxfltera are ettenri- hoIv  Weak
sportsman 'badge, Kevin Uns- ^  x*uncb». ing a regional workshop for F lio t Bapttat Church* Mld-

„  .  ̂“ —  teachere and admtatirtrators of w e ^  m im r m.. .ji. _  mt
l^ c h e s te r  Evening Heralxi gifted chUdran’s  prcgiamz.

Hebron oorrespxmdent M arjorie Attending the workriiop ses-

Burd&U c i Pupil PSIWOniWl Anl fUAka 1/fjtmjT.rlE.I
special Educatkmal Sxwvtoes
sro Meaxtowbrook School first church- Itamvhr

tsax-her Doroth„ TllU«xtay

wxrrth the showman badge and 
Jxmeph Larabee the travielera 
sxrfentitit bodge.

The den mothera and Webelos ^®'***’» **«-6116.
leaders rex^elved pku indteatlng 
the number of years eaxdt has 
worked with the Cub Scout 
program.

The S2ml District RepulUiican 
Oo-orxllnating Committee met 
last weric and elected offlxiera

W alsli Named 
To Camp Post grade teacher Dorathy Schack- *

way and Msadowbrook iriiysloal
edux»tlon imtnmtxM- Owoifiiiw. * * ''’*0*  SuBxlay 8, 8.80 anxl U

FUlcArahip

■■■■■■BBBENNMBHBMNffiMNHNffi An hour tape was maxle of the
_______  ______  (Editor’s Note: Robert J. ■ «■ • «»» 1« available tor

WtNr II, iBiffhient Ameiriba Dlgan of S2 Spring St. is exmr- «<kioatlotiai usee, 
has s o u ^ t  m ore and m ore <Unator of youth services tor the ^  flffii. In -serv^  seasten was 
freed om  fro m  pmni, w o rry , dlanchegtor Board of Educa- elementary
r»wtrix*Hirtn He works closely with axrfxml staff.

.nsi youths with problems and has Btariy this year, tt was dexddod
srtnidy helped spark the town’s efforts bring the drug dIscuBshm into 

fiufQ un lixt • underatand and control local junior And Bonkxr scdiool
As a  part of this freexlom, It drug use.) cktases. Movies and talk ses-

hoa turned, to mood changing. slcna were held with the tollow-
mlnd expanding medicines to BNEINIBEBBBBffiBIBBffiMIKBffiNffiE h,g flnxlings;
help it deal with any tensions. A Most students from seventh to
pUl-taMng, drug oriented popu- I*. Others usexl It more or less jgjh grades are conceansd and
lace has resultexl—given to dl- regulariy. And some moved past a'ware. Many know or puiport
vorces, urban and suburban tt to stronger hallucinogens or to know drug users and they "Spsed" or methamphetamlne Donald Bon xrf Marlborough wlU Br. has been apfmlnted on olh- Kindergortoa gtady _____
wxmyiMty, high mobility pat- hard naroxrflcs. know xlrug slang. Many want *■ used here In pill or crystal serve as chairman ■with Mrs. *̂**c director at the take o f Dr. and Mrs. Albert 8 . D ieyer "  T . "
terns. Increased welfare depend- Ono man alert to this and more talk sessions and more Yo™ and by Injeotlon. But even Charles . K U  o f Oxilumbia as Yales Bx>y Scxiut Camp in North ot the Uiti'veratty o f Oonwettout nxMui 7 in a n  'bsm .  ■ a 
race and lim e or no respect tor other youth prxlblems was a honest Information. Most are * i ig  abusers want "speed kills’ ’ Vice Chairman. M ra Carleton Stoningtxsn for the coming sear are xtonducting a  rasearch proj- „ „  as*tm £ f i i  *  \Ji

____ . , ,  . ^  itanlater named the Rev. straights. There are some users, on lapel buttons. Fowler xrf Martborough wlU ect Involving local klnxlergaitsn »  »o  B - ■
^  this engullM h ^ c h e s ^ . Ronald Wilson. He placed the Som« Hein Onmea Work Must Oontlnne serve as secretary and Ben He is presently attending etudenta. t «.«n  **

support, of hls church. The Secr -OO necote attended an Bocal data seems to say reg- Lord of East Hampton wlU Bprlngfleld OoUege, where he is An attempt is bsliM maxle to " ’ o*!,,,,!-.
^  community, the olty x)f ond Cbngregaticnal, behind an nveniiwZhxm i MMian nt '■Yar users and proponents o f serve as treasurer. majoring In physical education, determine how Undergartenera —mmi, Aitaentlta: MM-

®“ ^  ^ teenage coffee h t o h Z ^  last faH. producta of Tbe committee has decided to ^  be a sx^bomore in the perceive and Interact with their 7 n S T Z Z I I Z t o Z Z Z
™ !r a D ^ S r r a ^ ]m m e r .  “ *“*>*® W  a itight at the Goodapeed total environment. The tests « «  f

r j Z Y t  is a place for teens to meet d l i^ w  of the sSxxrf rOmrm life ’s demands, do Opera heuM as has been xkme He 1m s worked tor the Town conducted In a tra iler located ’ °YMe tauxty 10.18 a.m.
away problems. Mtaorlty ^^d talk. Ron Wilson was avail- aemlrmr s e r ir o A  along well with others, in the p ost.R  is hoped to hoW Recreation Department tor the xwtaixle the schxxrf, and arc pre-

" .................... xa wi.uiaH are immature and need Support, the .sp «cia l..e««rfn ir June. P «** bvo summers as a ptey- sented to the stuilento in the
1 nappenea, teeny The new xbamher ’” **‘*' **■*•*• ac«®pitanc®. The committee wlU meet on SPround si«>ervlsor at the form xrf games. Txtitand
looking tor their * « .Z e r v  t ■“ entlon or a sense of MenOty May 1  to continue plans. Verplanck School. The local tests wlU- attempt Qnatrale, tel. 878-MIL

•'.1 < 3 *^  ew a ^ . Is combined with their InaWUty to church B e n ^ __________ ______________________________________________________

education instructor Geralxline _ _  ,
Michael D. Whltti o f 8 Preeton Burke.

Dunxmy. 
at. Matthew's Chundi: Ckm- 

11 «.m . to

groups p i ^  to. hursts In- u^en.
crease, translenta hit town and  ̂ ^  .
move, houstog grows, crime  ̂While aH thfe h a ^ e d , teeny
■ V r^ , parm ^ wring their combined with their toaWUty to church Servtoes
hands and sudxtaily It to now. thrioa by sniffing glue. cxuiUnutog the chamber's role huivUe nomuii ........

T ^  Ud down the street to m  coordinator of ali the eftog^. ^a tru g g to l^to te ^ he^Zta w IU b TZ d  Zfw Jek
on drugs. at the bottom of the ladder to Businessmen are preparing a im rtoxlr^  . T rT”  .

Ye., along with every other d r u g ^ U o n  GJue mdffing brochure listing d r^ ftS T ^ K l ‘^ ^ ‘^Sonaltoe drug us. as
problem, drug abuse to a very ''vas not Ulegal tor a long time, pjaoes where youtl* con seek meMtoarful e x n e r lZ r  a i .

i_ •hrmw.mt.mmtmm W o Doctoni nwmrtxwl osBM iKm ffht k.-i_ meanmgnu expenm ee. ^  eervixie xrf Holy Oxnnmimlxin

Eventag 
conespxaident

real thing to Manchester. For Doctors reported cases brought help.

^  i ^ Z t o d a i Z ^  Also, they w ill provide a phone silbcu ltu^r offering, at least. ^  c h S h  T h ^ r S  7 1̂»
toe 1980’s, toolated b i^ c e s  of serious brain damage. number tor those xlesirtog os- intra-group tolerance, a murky
drug problems o ^ u r ^  Those ctaie staffing is stlU a prob- stotanoe or simple facts on on herd identity, and pseudo-sec- ^  r t ^
^ o e m e d  rought 1» Ip  trom d oc  ,em here. anonymous hasto. urlty that arisea fr o Z ta w w Iii r t L Z r o Z
ton  or clinics. OuUlde the tarn- on b  Praduoed Effort PINTO, Parents Interested to others are to the same boat ®*^®®
iiy. no one rea.iy x »™  or oo- The pot craze brought thefitil Narcotic Treatment Organtoa. Thus, we conxilude that drug 
came very excited. M ^  rach twe of drug abuse. Arid or LSD, tion, p la i* to open a storefrcnt abuse to often ^  a s y m ^  
taoldento v ^ t  ^ o tic e d  by a ^>eed or methaini*etamlne, asslriance center to offer xm- of a need for help.

money and emaric or heroin and combtoa- the-street help to peogple with a Manchester must continue its Hebron t
------ ------------  ------------------  aptly called "suicide problem. educational, legal and medicalsocial drinking, aspirin con- tiow  aptly caUed 
sumption and self delusion. squads”  were b e ii«  reed 

80m . of the young took note. ^  is i t o T Z a r S ^
The Det. Ernert MkrffaBy o f the heln. at GUead OongregattonalSxmltaly, we mutit reach x>ilt Qj,ur«h

The Deacxms of the Bebrxm
'Ph >1 t h bhi police xlepartment has attended

ttw ^wtag of 1998, tlte a d n «  training school to Wash- to those with problems, offering 
cme wun ooaemo. some m eu chamber o f Oommeroe led by tagton, D jC. Police have work- not solace or tokenism but xxm- -  „  re-nv-n

Thev discovered prescription Y^y*"®" Hoops, president, called ed fuUy with a ll groups and have Crete frienxMflp, genuine tatep- ummai wiu re-
xhBt hoitJwi ammm »h* ® meeting o f concerned rittoens. provlxied speakens when asked, est and valid proarram tor s e l f - ----------------------------------------- -

o f^ x m l toe r a w Z  'Y»»“y r̂ t<>rrod to it as a  con- CTergy and the Child Guidance hel® and self-reapecL

r ^ S T h l r O ;  no place to were Po- seconxl rtory about drugsRO and nothing to do Among the membeiv were Po- oaoed on grot^ dynamics. It - - ^
They took quickly to patent Y*®® James M. Reardon, provides 'Xtata on dtuga

over-the- PoUxwwoman, Patricia Graves, — -  -

CIAISIBI lASKBIS

the story.)

in Manchester w ill appear next

pm poppipi. p iiiw  w p -tM - *'■ ™ " '

Before long, they were tuned St. Mary’s Church, the Rev. over the Depot coffee house 
to and the populace was still Felix Davis o f Second Con- program a ftertbe Rev. Mr. Wtt- 
unaware. g^egatlon Oiurch, Dr. Tanaah son left tor mtoslxinary work. It

People Bexuune Aware Atoynatan, a peyxrfiiatrtot xrf the is x>pen nxiw In the basement xrf 
PoUoe repoits regarding teen- Child Guidance Clinic, Bruce st. Mary’s Church every Friday 

age bouse parttea began to In- Watktos, W. Godfrey Gourley, night.
xflude the fact that medicine Atty. Paul M aite, Dr. Wal- Manchester appecus to be
caUnets were raided. Talk xrf ter Bchardt, John Harkins, co- imique to its xknty awareiMSi
beoaies, yeUcw jackets a n d  ordinator of town devriepment, anxl active comiem. 
caps was bexmmlng mx>re fre- and me. Ehit^the iMx)blem goes xm.
quant. 'Y’Y'® «Yub proxluoed efforts. Pot to most commonly used

People were becxnning aware Dr. Curtis and Dr. Schardt xrf here. Pqt parties are popular 
to the early 1960’s. ithe Board o f Elducation said with both seam gathered to

School, police and xloctors met education was needed. smoke, talk and hear muttbe.
at Manchester Memorial Hoa- CHef Rearxkm said they were Smoking xlates occur when a  boy 
pltal; to talk about It. No far developing more informatton on asks a girl to go smnkiiM with 
reaching conclusion resulted xlrugs and were trying to send him in a car or some eeriuded 
but at least someone bod seen policemen to  sidiools tor expert spot.
there was a serious probiem. training xm drugs. "M ake pot legal,”  some pex>-

No lox»l person had the ex- Physlclane suggested a  speak- pie tostot.
petience to xleal with It. Ef- e ls ' bureau of doctors who They claim  It to nxm-cuidlctive,
forts were maxle in youth proj- would study xlrug problems end no more harmful than alcohol. I f  
eoto suifli as the yoxing axktit be ready to give their know- sold legally, the tlrfill factor 
program and the Teen Center, lexlge. wxwld vanish.

The Child Guidance OUnlc Buslneaamen offered mxmey Though not > physically axldlc- 
was created' and opened Its for pilot projects tor xlrug con- tlve, marijuana may be psycbi>- 
doors to join ChiMren’s Serv- trol.  ̂ logiCaUy addictive. Being dose
ices and other tocal agencies But the main accompltohment related, it may affect each per- 
in helping young people. o f this club was then and still to son to xllfferent way.

Then "grass’’ and "pxrf”  the mere foot xrf untttog the Auto xlrlven are as danger 
(marijuana to straights or nxm- various xksripUnes tor a joint at- xnis when on pot as wlira xlrunk. 
users) burst xm the scene, tack on drug abuse probleru. Reducing the Illegal thrill tec-

Thto haUuxtinogen became Lota to 1668, a series xrf a r  tor would not affect use much, 
more and more pxiputar anixmg rests oooum d which involved aa shown by alxxthxrf sales be- 
tbs "hippies" and spread on Ixtoal yxmng people, to high tore, xlurtog and after pccItiM- 
oxrflege campuses. It  to usutar school, cxdlege and out xrf tion.
ly  amolwd as a "jo in t" or self- school. Pxtilce efforts resulted to LSD or arid to among
maxle xflgarette, x>r to a  xmm- about 80 arrests a ll year. the more sophisticated xlrug
cob pipe. The hemp plant 'was l̂ xMt xrf the arrests ware tor abueera, eqierially those who 
easily gotten to a sm'aU pack- the Illegal sale xrf narxxrflc or juttUy their use to terms xrf 
age called a nickel or xhme bag controlled xlrugs. Many are still mind eocponalxm. 
xlesplte being xt^ed a narootlo awaiting court eurfixm. Sams argue for LBD use as a
under fsxleral taw. But the oxmvsrsattxm rittb was mind eoepandtog, edxicattxmal, or

R  produces a mUd "h igh" In doing more than talking. raUgious egpsrlence. They xkny 
most users. The tobsioox>'Kke . Under the new superintendent physioal effects are harmAiL 
leaf varies in toxic sti|ength xrf schools. Dr. Dxmald J. Hennl- But the mind eoqpemtton tbeocy 
from hashish which is g r e ^  to tan, a  drug abuse committee o f is not sityported - by creativity 
Bouthesatarn Asia to the native axtoatototratani from every grade' among users. Nor by the faxti 
grown variety which to much Yeval was tocmsxL They ore de- that “ freakouts " or bad trips 
mBder. Meodoo proxhioes a vast valoptog and uatog a xlnig abuse xmeur without warning and toad 
. «w ir t  nispOly which to eduootixm program. The choir- to frequently dtoostrow resulta.
■m jggled Into the UE. inaa to Allan Gone, principal of Even whan uosd to grxwpai noth-

LiMuti rttyiwits found they Boimet Jimiar High SebooL tog olgnlfloant boa been golnod 
oxNtid buy pot to neoiby cltiea SYMy tasxihsra vxtiuntoared for or proven by uoaro.

M Harifoid and on college hvoervtoa training eeaslons. Srientlflo ovixlanci to availoMa 
M TCirfaosd pttta for Bdreral otudento aim  toog port, prowtag gonottc xBriuritanoae 

maity youthu Loot fa ll, four training ooralxma onumg toot onlmala, The ohio-
Soma ignored it. Soma tostod 'rare held with totga crowds, moaomes am dtotortad.

ARTHUR D^a

M s A. Peterson, Inc.
SEBVINO CONN, SDfCB 1668

232-4407 West Hartford607 New Park Ave.
Designers A Installen — Complete Alteration Servloe 

TW ELVE K irO liE N  STYLES OM DUHXAY 
Open

Ditlly 8 to 8 p.m., Thura. ^  8 p.m.. Sot. to 4 p.m.

K)H.Bees

Supeife

se m i

HAVE Y O U  A N  
EVENT SCHEDULED  
TH A T  C A LLS FOR  

FO O D ?
It may be a wadding, a ban
quet or Just on taformol get- I 
together xrf a soeiety, lodta or j 
some friendly group.

ITe Are Prepared to 
Serve You to. Your

Complete SatUfaetion
\

Our ostertag oervlee Is oet op I 
to be flesule enough to ae- 
oommodote any oiae gailiethig. 
Why not eon as and talk oirar 
the detaliar

Quality Candy
for EASTER

SOUD CHOCOLATI
lUNNIB 4 CROSSK
milk chocolate anxl white

EASTIR BASKETS
fIDed with our own quality’ candy

FOIL WRAFPED 
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIBS in al slMi and colon

See Our 75 Lb. Solid Whit. Bunny

EASTER MIXES
bems, Otoe eeeou t eiggs, dM

•or xnm quality

CryffaHhtd Croom Eg9i and Bmnlnt
dellcato colon— dohehma ftavxm

Chocolata Cevared 
Ene
ftnlt.iiut. ftidto, oooenut 
maple walnut

Choose from a taiie sdection of our fredhly made x»hni.nitrt^ 
Etch piece a deUckHis taste treat.

Unkma Enter Cindies For The Whole Family

GARDEN GROVEl
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5814 .

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tm 9 PJI.

/ I
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Minior-Larson
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Hooeys Wed 40 Years
have one daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Leggett ol Oenterport, Long Is
land, N.T.; two sons, Norman 
C. Hooey and Allan T. Hooey, 
both of Manchester, and eight 
grandchildren.

Hr. Hooey has been a phaî  
macist hi Handiester for many 
years and is now entidoyed by 
the BoUon Phaimacy. He and 
fats wife are members of 9t. 
George’s Episcopal Church, Bol
ton. (Herald {dioto by Pinto)

Ifr. and Mrs. 'nioinas A. 
Hooey of 36 Bidlan D r were 
bonond at a 40th wedding an- 
nleeraary delebration Sunday 
afteinoa) at their home.

Ahout S5 friends and relatives 
attended the event which - was 
given by the couple's chlKkren.

The couple was married 
March 90. isa» in epcingfield, 
Maas, and has lived in Man- 
eheater over 96 years. T h-e y

Mias Sharral-Dawn Larson at 
South Windsor and Daniel J. 
Mlnhx* of Bast Hartford, both 
formariy of Manchester, were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Francis of Assisi 
Caiurch, South Windsor.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis W. Larson of 
1104 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, formiarly of Manchester. 
nM  bridegrootn is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Minior of 
Blast Hartford, also formerly of 
Hancheoter.

Tha Rev. Jotai E. Rlkteraltis 
of St. Ftands of Asaial Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

Mias Judith Ann Larson of** 
South Windsor, sister of the 
b rid e ,w a s maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Kennedy of Blast Hartford and 
Mias Mary McCann, of Marl
borough, both cousins of the 
bride; Mrs. Henry Frey Jr. of 
Avon and-’Mlss Diane D\qniis of 
Bast Hartford. The flower girl 
was Miss Julie Kennedy of Bast 
Hartford, cousin of the bride.

Thomas Minior of East Hart
ford served as Ms brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Peter Rlocar- 
do of Best Hartford, cousin of- 
the bride; William Passage of 
Milford, Stephen Bepho of 
Providence, R.I. end Richard 
FeAalc of Latham, N.Y.

After a reception for 226 at 
the Ukrainian National Home, 
Hartford, the couple left for a 
motor trip to Newport and O^m 
Ood. After April 7, they will live 
at 660 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Minior Is a floe arts stu
dent at the Untventky ofObo- 
necticut, Storrs. Mr. Minior, a 
graduate of Rmsselaer 
technic Institute, Troy, N.T., la 
employed as a senior analyst by 
United Aircraft at Bloat Hart
ford.

■̂ 5

Joseph Jay photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Mary 

Lou BYankenbsrg to Bruce Bid- 
ward Thieling, both of Manchesr 
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
BYankenberg Jr. of 38 Brent Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
ai>d Mrs. John H. Thieling of 
268 Parker St.

Mias Frankenberg Is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester Hi(di 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
Katherine Oibba School, Boston, 
Mass. She is employed as a sec
retary at Travelers Insurance 
Oo., Hartford.

Mr. Thieling is also a 1966. 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He Is attending Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain.

A June 1970 wedding Is plan
ned.

: wv
MRS. DANIEL J. MINIOR

Roy Sseluga photo

Pre-Easf^r Specials
BODY PERMANENT ^.00

No Curl, The Smooth Look

W IGS 929.95
THE WI8GERY BEAUTY SALON

6C6 MAIN STREET MANC3IE8TEB 643-2399
Mon., Tuea., Wed., Thura., Sat. 9:00 - 6:06 PJM.

Fri. 9:00 - 6:00 PJW.
LorioK photo

Engaged

Try to match 
this $900 

Marquise TC*
*O ur own Treasure 
Chest that identifies 
the d ia m o ^  within as 
of excepti^al quality. 
Only Michaels has it.

Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street
We give credit to young adults

The engagement of Mlse 
Andrea Jeanne Binock of Man
chester to Walter N. Bavier Jr. 
of Bolton has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Binock of 4 B’reitchi Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bavier of 104 
North Rd.

Mias Binock, a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Morse Business College, 
Hartford, and Manchester Com
munity College. She is em
ployed as a legal secretary for 
the firm of Gilman and Marks, 
Hartford.

Mr. Bavier, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He is a member of the 
Army Reserves In Springfield, 
Mass., and is employed at 
Dworln Chevrolet, East Hart
ford.

The wedding is plcinned for 
June 7 at South United Method
ist Church.

Crafts Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Crafts 

of 27 Princeton St. were honored 
at a 26th wedding anniversary 
celebratloR Saturday night at 
their home.

About 90 friends and reloUvea 
attended the event ^ilch  was 
arranged by their friends and 
children.

The couple was mcuried April 
1, 1944 at the Broadway Taber-, 
n ^ e  Church, New York C9ty. 
They have lived in Manchester 
for 23 years, with 10 of the 

UAibe-n^t piioto yiears on Princeton St. They 
have three sons, Richard CraftsEngaged

at Manchester, Thomas Crafts 
of Agawam, Mass., and David 
Crafts serving with the U.S. 
Navy and stationed at Qusun.

Mrs. Orallts, a native of 
Northampton, Miss., is pres
ident of the . ReptMlcan Wom
en’s Bowling League. Her hus
band, a native of South Deer
field, Mass., Is employed as a 
research technician at the Uhlt- 
ed 'Aircraft Laboratories, East 
Hartford. The couple recently 
returned from a trip to Antigua^ 
and St. Croix to celebrate their 
anniversary. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

Tuttles Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Tuttle 

of 14 Huntington St. were feted 
at a 25th wedding anniversary 
celebration Sunday afternoon at 
their home.

About 100 friends and rela
tives attended the event which 
was given by the couple’s 
daughter. Miss Pamela Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle were

married April 1, 1944 at the 
Methodist Church of Chufch St., 
Willlmantic.

Mrs. Tuttle is employed as a 
teller at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Her husband is 
employed as a teohnician at the 
Nuclear Division of Qimbus- 
tion Engineering, Windsor. 
(Herald photo by Ruceivlclus.)

The engagement of Miss Sal
ly A. ICaJeska of Manchester 
to Thomas Dale JusUco of North 
Boltuate, R.I., formerly of Char- 
leeton, W. Va., has beta an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erich A. Majeeka of 
98 Hamlin St.

Her fiance is thei son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur H. Justice of 
North Sdtuate.

Mias Majeska attended Man
chester High School and Elast- 
em Nazarene CoUege, Quincy, 
Maas. She Is employed at thê  
Society for Savings in Hartford.

Mr. Justice attended Nltro 
lOgh School, Charleston, a n d  
served for four years with the 
U.S. Navy. He is a self-em
ployed decorating omitractor in 
North Sdtuate.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 18.

NORTHFAST BIBLE INSTITUTE. GREEN LANE. PA. 
PRESENTS

EVANGELAIRE
CONCERT CHOIR

JOHN C. W AGGONER, Conductor

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 3— 7:30 P.M. 
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

047 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 
“ Yen Don’t  W ont T o Mlaa Thla Tremeodous Wilneaa For Jcaiw Chriat" 

KENNETH L. GUSTAFSON, Pastor

EVERYONE WELCOME Oomtng April 0—KEYSTONE QUARTET

Couple Marks 
25 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. (Gifford W. 
Mathewson of 34 Weaver Rd. 
were feted at a 26th wedding 
anniversary celebration Sunday 

afternoon at Fiano’s Restaur
ant, Bolton.

About 60 friends €Uid relatives 
attended the event which was 
given by Mrs. Mathewson’s 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, 
and the couple’s daughter. 
Miss Christine Mathewson, both 
of Manchester. T<Miy O’Bright 
provided music for the event.

The couple was married 
March 28, 1944 in the chapel at 
Ft. McCTellan, Ala. They have, 
besides their daughter, two

sons, David Mathewson aoid 
Timothy Mathewson, both at 
home.

Mr. Mathewson Is employed 
in the manufacturing engineer
ing department at Hamilton 
Standard Division of United Air
craft C3orp., Windsor Locks, 
where he has worked for the 
past 28 years. Both he and his 
wife are members of St. 
Bartholomew’s CSunrch.

Lenhardts Wed 40 Years

Children to Hunt 
For Easter Eggs
The annual Easter Egfg Hunt 

sponsored by the Manchester 
Jaycees and the Parent 
Teachec^Association will be held 
at 10 a.m. at Center Springs 
Park on Saturday.

More than 2,000 eggs will be 
hidden throughout the recrea
tion area, including a number 
of golden eggs. The finders of 
the golden eggs wlH be award
ed special prizes. The event Is 
for children of-second grade age 
and younger.

W IN D O W
SHADES
Modt to Ordor

Bring your old rollers In nad 
save 860 per ahede.

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 BIAIN ST.

Getting: Married?
Ludey Y oul

Gaslight wishes to con
gratulate you on your en
gagement We now have 
exceUtat Banquet Facul
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shoUrer oe wedding recep- 
tioa. We’re now acoept- 
^  booklnga

GasHghf
RESTAURANT

.SO'̂ Oak St, Manchester
PtwtM 643-6068

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Ann 

Christine Quinn of Kensington 
to Capt. Robert Barry Doitovan 
of Mianchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Quinn of 
Kensington.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David J. Donovap Sr. 
of 86 Alton St.

Miss Quinn Is a 1962 gradu
ate of St Thomas' Aquinas* 
High School, New Britain,' and 
a 1966 gradi^e of the Oatholic 
University o America, Wash-'  
Ington, D.C. She is a Hirst lieu
tenant in the U.S. Air Force and 
is serving as a personnel officer 
ai Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Capt. Donovan Is a 1969 
graduate ot 'Mantaester Hlg^ 
Schoed and a 1963 graduate of 
the United ' States Air Force 
Academy) Ook>. He Is serving 
as a navigator with the 58th 
Military Airlift Squadron, at 
Warner Robina AFB, Oa.

The mlUtary wedding la plan
ned for May 17 at Maxwell Air 
Force Baae.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Lenhardt 
of 116 Charter Oak St. are ob
serving their 40th wedding arnil- 
versary today. They wlU be 
honored' Sunday at a recep
tion at itheir home given by their 
son and daughter-in4aw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lothar B.H. Lenhardt 
of lilanchester.

The couple was married April 
1, 1929 at Enoanuel Lutheran 
Church, New York City, by the 
Rev. Arthur R. K l^ , they have 
lived in Manchester for 17 
years. They also have a daugh
ter, Mrs. Detlev F. Scheer of 
Manchester, and five grandtail- 
dren., *

Mr. and Mrs. Lenhardt at
tend Zion Ehrangellcal Lutheran 
Church and are members of the 
Hartford Saengerbund. Mr. Len
hardt Is employed as a baJesr at 
Bage-Allen in Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Buceivichia,)

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, abowera, ramp- 
Uona, meetings. Complete 
Mtchta faclUtlee. Large en- 
cloeed parking lot. Inquire!

Lithuanian Hall
24 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phonee: 643^ 8  or 648-81H

Easltr Gards 
Eailtr Basicils 
ARTHUR DRUG

O R M A L
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

MEN’S SHOP
“H u  Marrel of Main Street"

301 - ROT Main Street 
Mandieeter, OonneoUout

’s a / w a u ia m  m  f o r m a l  w e a r  r b h t a u p ’
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C o v e n try

Inter-Church Panel Otters 
Program on Sex Education
’  K ta  I .  A V .a  A1A9_____ .  ^' "Fit to be Tted" la the UUe of 

tha SMC educatton. aeriee h»4*ic 
■ponsored by an intar-church 
oommtttee for high acbool-ege 
atudanU etartlng April 27. The 
program will run tor tour weeks, 
and will include 
biological and phyaiologioal facta 
of hiunan reproducUen and what 
It maana to be poptdar.

Another segment, "The Doc
tors end the <)ueattone of 
Youth,”  win deal with phyai- 
clans’ answen to queetians of 
small grotgw of teen-agers,'di
vided Into groupa according to 
age and sax. The final session, 
’ ’Tying the Knot,”  wlU include a 
dlacuBsian of Chriattan mar- 
itage.
I Parenta are invltod to attend 
an inttlal introductory meeting 
on Sunday at 7 p.m. tat the Par̂  
lah Hall of Second Congrega- 
tkmal Church, ao that they may 
understand what the program la 
trying to do, examine the book 
to be used and offer any sug* 
geottena they may have for the 
Bcrten.

Hw taiter-taurch oommittee 
la weridng with the full coopera- 
tton of local clergy, who wlU be 
directing the program. The com
mittee boa also secured leader- 
ahlp among the phyrioianB In 
the area

Heading the ateering com
mittee are Beverly Bearoe, 
Leonne DeMhrB and John Ctol- 
bum. Also serving are the Rev. 
William Wllkena, Prtatce of 
Peace Lutheran Caiurch; the 
R»v. Richard Roughen, St. 
Mary’s Church; the Rev. Robert 
Bechtold, Second Congregettonal 
Church, and the Rev. Albert 
Kettall, Firs* Ocngregattonal 
Church.

Also, Alan Aho, Susan Clay, 
Mrs. Rodolphe Cloutier, James 
Baton, Bllaworth Greenleaf, 
John Gallnat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmeat LeDoyt; John McKuplck, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheehan, 
Mra. Alton Taylor and James 
Zuccardy.

Grange Meeting
The April 8 meeting of Cov

entry Grange will be omitted 
because of Maundy Thursday. 
The next meeting will be April 
17.

On April 13, Coventry Gnuige 
will be host to East Ontral 
Pomona Grange, at the Colum

bia Grange. .A meeting will be 
held at 6 p.m., with a dinner, 
to be served by the (Coventry 
Grange, scheduled for 6:80. At 
7:80, the fifth degree will be 
conferred.

OE8 Meeting
Tomorrow night, CUmax 

Chapter of the Order of Baatern 
Star, will hold a meeting at the 
Masonic Temple in Merrow, at 
7:46 p.m. The teacup auction 
will be held at thla meeting, and 
the officers are reminded to 
contribute something to this.

■' ' T ■ ■
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8766.

TAC Resolution 
Scores T a c t i c s  
Used on Campus
The newly formed Taxpayers 

Asoociaition / of ConneoUcut, 
whose president Is E. Steven

■ J .S

Columbia

Dartmouth College To Mark

Warrantee Deeds
Robert I Wolverton and Rich

ard C. Harmon to George R. 
and Shirley E. MoKay, prop
erty at 126 Deepwood Dr., con
veyance tax $17.06.

William Moran  ̂Jr. and Ele- 
nora L. Moran to Raymond S. 
and Nancy C. Potvln, property 
at 48 Ĉ amp Meeting Rd., con
veyance tax $21.46.

John P. McAuley to George 
F. and Ruth E. McAuley, prop
erty et 28-27 Emerson St., con
veyance tax $19.80.

The U ft R Housing Oorp. to 
Karlheinz and Ursula Pullman, 
property a* 263 Blue Rrldge Dr., 
conveyance tax $41.80.

L ft M Homes to Frank H. 
and Loraine A. Livlingston, 
property on Gedoxy Rd., con
veyance tax $85.76.

Quitclaim Deed 
Walter R. and Mildred J. H<d- 

iand to Walter R. Holland Jr. 
two parcels on High St.

Marriage License 
Anthony John Osborn, Flush

ing, N.Y., and Jane* Marie 
Pierce, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Building Permits 
L ft M Homes Inc., new 

dwellings at 88 Ralph Rd., $20,- 
000; at 111 Ralph Rd., $19,000; 
at 121 Ralph Rd., $20,000; at 
160 Ralph Rd., $19,000; and at 
160 Ralph Rd., $19,000.

Ever Ready Destniotlon for 
Allied Casting Oorp., demolish 
portion of Industrial' building at 
260 Tolland Tpke., $600. $

Jarvis Oonsbrut̂ on 0>. for 
Hayden Griswold, demĉ ish 
buUdlng at 206 Main St., $900.

and Indlgairt agad and charttabto 
hoqiltals,”  occoiltllnf to the 
terns of tlM trust The board- 
said the fund wUl be added to 
their newly- eetahllehed "gift

r t /k /k -Y  ~rwt • aocount until It le decided wheredSUUth Year with lown Visit There were 18 children attend-
Dr. Jqhn Sloan Dlokey, presi- recipiont le the ewlm program, ing a recent wril-chIM confer- 

Pea.rl of Mancheeter, approved dent of Dartmouth OoUege In If the goal Is not reached it ence. Another will be htal Thurs- 
a resolution Sunday, condemn- Hanover, N.H., will speak here may result In a curtailment of day with 26 appalntmente sche- 
ing what Peart has labeled "II- May 17, fU ceremonies In- the swim program.”  duled so far.
legal and destructive tactics of augurattng the 200th annlvei  ̂ Boating Program Mrs. Walter Wheaton and the
campus demonstrators.”  sary of Dartmouth which had The State BoaUi« (Dm- Herbert Keleey have re-

A* a general membership Its beginning in Oolumbla’e mission wUl offer a certified »*lF»ad from the PHNA, Mrs. 
meeting In West Hartford, at- Moof’s Indian CSiarity School. boating Instruction course hew Wheaton for reasons of 111 health 
tended by approxtanatoly 100 Oeremtmlea wlH start at 1 1  this month, to be conducted by ®"d the Rev. Mr. Kelsey be- 
representatives fnta the W Columbia/tJraen and Prank pilsta of the commission. ** h conflict In meeting
towns In the assodathm, the include a Ŝoncert by the f**«t oourse, held here datee. Their replaoementa will
flow ing resolution was adop- Dartmouth band and a gift from lest toll, was completed by 24 announced ahorUy.

«  ,uxu-j u_.i to tile local Histori- people who passed exominatlone Auxiliary
«*d Society. In boat handling and operation Aviation Machinist Mate Ato

^  Dartmouth Canoe Oub The course wlM be held in Apprentice Leon E. Niles,
membew wlU paddle dotm the Yeomans HaU April a, 22, 24 ***■•

but nd for violation of the law’ River May 16 and and 28 from 9:80 a.m. to noon p’"'*'® 'K  *'̂ ***"’
r o " o T S t l v . ^ T S ^ ^ ;  ^  ^Paddlera fram “  “ H before S,uadraT'?Lee a ? th e ^ I^ ^
wto’Je we beUove In the right of Columbia Canoe Oub who he l®SW a»^ prraent wWch. Natal
dlasent, we are opp»ed to any 1® meet ^  those ^  Stotion, Milton,

He is part of a team that 
provides training for approxi
mately 800 flight students a 
year;

FOR
WHEEL ALIONBIENT—WHEEL BALANCINO 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE. 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
_____RT. 6 omd 85. BOLTOW—648-9B21 ______

AITENHON
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

COLLEGE BOARD TEST—S.A.T. 
N « t  Coitng Begins APRIL

. (Veriml)
,1969

P u b lic  R e co rn s group whose aim U to disrupt ‘•*®'"- h® paddUng under 16 to be certified to run
pubHc organization or destroy « "  Columbia Lake May a power boat. Thoee interested
public property ■that is fl- course may register In
nanclally su{qx>rtied by the tax- Dartmouth Outing Club advance with Mrs. Robert Bald-
payer.”  demonstrate fiy-coSUng and at Portor School after

Pearl, who helpied organize ''’®od cutting end will set up ®®hool hours, 
the aasociaUon, said tiie reso- ®n exhlW* in Mboris Indian OOP Woman
lutton was prompted by dis- Charity School. There wHl aMka;. Now officers will be Installed 
turbances a t . both public cuid he an exhibit by the local His-^ft April 28 dinner meeting 
private universities 'and colleges torical Society set up In the ®̂  Women's Republican Club 
in the state. Saxton B. LMtte Free Library. Clark’s fax WilUmantic. They

The conoem aleo la for the Other plans iiMlude a walking ®’*'® Mrs. James Andbrson, re-
expendtture of public funds for tour of the old cemetery where *!®<Aed president. Mrs. Jtan
the overtime pay for police there are some htetoricaHy In- ®'®*ryan- vice president, Mrs.
and guards, brought on the teresUng carvlnga on the ®̂*u» Pringle, recording secre-
dlsturbances, he said. famous ColUiw memuments. A “̂ 'y ) and Mrs. AUen Robin-

Pearl said that a subcommit- dinner is being planned by the *“ *' troamirer. 
toe of the association to draft- Women’s Guild of the Congre- ” —

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
SS nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main - St.— T̂el. 648-8821

Meeting twice weekly for six weeks (Late afternoon or 
early evening) prior to July 8-A-T. tent 
Also Included In thla oounw: ft SPEED REIADINO 
ft STTTOY SIOLLS ft TEST-TAKING TECHNIQUMI 
ft VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT ft CRITICAL IH- 
FERENTIAL READING ft PERCEPTION ft C(H$- 
CENTRATION ft SMALL GROUPS ONLY.

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
FRED L. KAPROVE, Director 

67 E. CENTER SmBET, MANOHE8TEB 
Next to C av^s Restaurant—Adnple Parking In Rear. 
Call 618-9917 For Information and Iteglstration Material

Read Herald Advertisements

ing recommendations tor deal' 
ing with the disburbancee.

He said tha* the assocation 
ourrenUy numbers approximate
ly 1 1 ,(X)0 members and is aim
ing tor 200,(X)0.

gational Church for college dig
nitaries and members of the 
band.

The commtttee Includee 
Albert Gray, preoldent of the 

Representing Manchester at Historical Society and Edwin 
Sunday’s meotta*. In addition ^®> ®»>atrmna of the Connecti- 
co Pearl, was former PoUce ®™ Dartmouth Alumni Associa- 
Chief Herman Schendol, one of **®**- ** *® hoped that Dartmouth 
the- founders of the Manchester “Jumnl in the area will attend. 
Property Owners Protective As- tocal committee members 
soclaUon (MPOPA). SeJectman Joseph Szegda,

Peori said that the Mancheo- Dr. R.G. MacDonald, the Rev. 
ter group to not a member of Deoige Evans and Mra. Wilbur 
the state organlzattoR. The exec- Fletcher. 
uUve board of the MPOPA wUl *®A Cross Drive
consider -Joining at its next Russell Inzinga and Joseph 
meetiiw. Pearl sold. Oiganek, co-chairmen of the

He said that the Manchester H®6 Ooas Fund Drive, an- 
group helped oiganize the state nounce that $860 has been col- 
group, by arranging the use of tocted to date, 
facilities in the PiMlce Station Organek said about three 
and by assisting with the draft- fourths of the town has been 
Ing of its bylaws. canvassed, end be added, “Al-

The next meeting of the state though the response has been 
association will be next Tues- good, there to a chance that 
day at 8 p.m., in the Knights of goal may not be achieved, nils 
Columbus Haiu, Cromwell. to unfortunate as the largosi

Nursing Agency OItt 
The trl-tewn Public Health 

Nursing Agency has received a 
$800 gift from the Swindells 
Charitable Foundation TYust (Jo., 
the board has announced. The 
money Is to be used "for the re
lief of sick, suffering, poor child
ren, and/or relief ot suffering

I I
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III "Before Losses Happen, Insure Wifh Loppenl

Save Today 
For Tomorrow

Savins' for a house? Make sure a fire 
or b t^ lary  doesn’t wipe out your nest 
egg. Your landlord won’t  pay for your 
hss, but an AEtna Tenant’s poticy will. 
So you save your money and get your 
house sooner. Gall today.

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Othen ?

JO H N  H. LAPPEN, Inc INSURORS 
REALTORS

164 EAST CENTEE STREET, MANCHESTER—649-6261

Does your money u^rrk as hard for you  
€a you do for it ?

w ill in a S* B» M* Savings Account)

646*1700

AIIS.B.M.
Accounts EARN

No Notice Required 
No Minimum Deposit 
No Minimum Bnimice

Qunrteriy from D A Y  You DEPOSIT

Savings Bank# OF Manchester
Member F.O.I C
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Dtanlay adveh ls ln a  closlna hours 
J n r  Monday — 1 p.m, FVlday. 
H ot Tuesday — 1 p.m . Saturday
F o r Wednesday —' X p.m . Moiidai 
F o r Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday
F o r F riday  — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
F o r S aturday — 1 p.m . Thu ‘ 

Ctaasifled deadline — 5 p.m . day t  
publioallon. S p.m . F riday  fo r a itiird n i

before
and Monday puMIcatlon.

Tuesday, April 1

The Rogers Debut
Becretazy at State WUUam P. Rogera, 

aiipearing before the Senate Foreign Re- 
latians OommlCteei laM thunday, en
couraged an unusual kind of speculation.

tt wua that bere the nation might be 
enjoying, temporarily at leatttv <tw 
miectade of an tq̂ ien, diapaaskmate mind.

Befetie die bearing, Secretary Rogers 
waa aometbtag of a myatery. He U the 
Preaident’s  good and close firiend, which 
haa aeemed to be the main reiu»n why 
be holde the moat important post in the 
Oabineit. But the Prealdent also has 
Profeaaor Ktesinger a t work aa a  special 
®*pert in foreign policy, tb e  mystery— 
perhaps it woidd be more accurate to 
labd it tbe idle moment apecutetions of 
Washington cdumnlata — bas concerned 
how much real power and Influenoe were 
to be with Secretary Rogers.

'nMt remains aomething of a  mystery 
after the appearance Thursday, except 
that there isperhaps now, in some quar
ters at least—the quarters which be
lieve in having ua try to be a  ctvUlxed 
rather than Just a  tough nation — a 
greater h c ^  that Secretary Rogers will 

* prove to have a  greet deal of power 
and iigluenoe.

What were the signa of open-minded- 
neas, of dbpaasionate candor, in tbe 
Secretary's appearance Thuraday?

For one thing, he flailed to Join and 
back Defense Secretary Laird’s frighten
ing contention that Russia has now de
cided to  concentrate on cne first nuclear 
strike which would wipe us out com
pletely, this being Laird’s big argu
ment in Btqjport of the decision to go 
ahead with tbe Sentinel anti-missile 
missile system.

In addition, he expressed his personal 
doubt that tbe proposed ABM would have 
great value bo us as a  bargaining point 
in any disarmament negotiations with 
Russia, which had been another of the 
main arguments presented by Defense 
Secretary Laird in behalf of the missile 
system.

On the question of Oommunist China, 
Secretary Rogers found that country 
primarily responsible for the poor rela
tions between it and ourselves, but also 
conceded that the Chinese might see the 
American posture in the Pacific as a 
menacing thing.

And there was a  moment in his testi
mony when Secretary Rogers spoke with 
what one observer called' a  "remarkable 
neutrality" on the question of whether 
our whole involvement in Vietnam was 
right or wrong.

In summary, the impression given 
’Thursday was that of a  Secretary of 
State who had a  mind and judgment of 
his own, and who had not yet, at least, 
succumbed to those inevitable pressures 
which try to create uniformity in the 
public positions of key members of an 
administration.

Such an impression of open-minded
ness, reasonableness, and pliability of 
view is something of a welcome con
tra*, of course, to what the Foreign 
Relation Committee and the nation had 
from the previous Secretary of State. 
Mr. Dean Rusk functioned with one of 
the most resolutely closed minds ever 
displayed on the puMlc scene; he waa 
unbelievably skilled in the business of 
remaining politely obdurate; frequently. 
It was'hard to believe he had actually 
heard the questions he was purporting 
to answer, so bland was he in hia 
practice of turning them upside down 
and around until they seenaed to bite 
the quMtioner.

So Secretary Rogers has made a  more 
pteaaant beginning, and must seem, to 
all except the most extremist hawks in 
the Rusk corner, a  reassuring presence 
In hia high poet. Whether he W(ll prove 
aa Mrong a  figure, and aa Ihlluentia) 
for good aa Mr. Rusk may have been 
tor hia own o l^U ves, remaJtia to be 
acted out. The reeaonabienese the other 
day may have been uncertainty, (he 
openmlndedneaa a  deliberate poae to woo 
a difficult committee, the free apeaking 

, a temporary accident which the Nixon 
admtailati^Uon will now decide *iouht 
not h^ipen again.

On tliunday, however, the new Secre
tory of atmto encouraged many peofde 

begin thMdng plua tfaoushta about 
Mm. _
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In Thd Smafl World Department
ttie 'la taat adOMMha to opr reaMxation 

that It’a a  email wmld in which we 
oureelvee do not hold tMa to all the 
more miaeraMe problems include the 
newa that ’Tokyo, ttila winter, has been 
having amog ao thick'it has had to turn 
on ita atiwet Hghta ig  2 p.m.

Here w« were, as usual, tblrriclng of 
oureeivea aa ahead of Japan in every
thing, aa we have ahvaya been, and then 
Jolted toward reality suddenly with the 
diaeloeure that Japan liis done Just as 
thorough and modem a  Job of polluting 
its air aa we have done. Perhaps, indeed, 
Japan has gone ahead of ua. A report 
on ita waterways aaya that they atlnk, 
literally. ^

We would . bear another of the croaaes 
of our time more phitoaophtcally If we 
could think that we had a  very apeclal 
problem in our talent for rearing iq> 
young pecfriie who tium antt-aoclal on us, 
and take the very advantagea we hand 
them for either tools or targets in their 
berserk exenclaes in nihlliaUc deatruc- 
tion.

But the antlHsoclal behavinr of the 
young people of today Is not any one- 
nation thing, a  United Natlona survey 
tells us, but something that happen! in 
every country where there ds a trend 
a'way from country living aixl toward 
the boredom of city U.’vli^.

One other thing the youthful unrest 
of our time has in common, in all Us 
countries, the stone survey betlerves. ’The 
one thing that turns on aU these youth 
movements is "a  teeUng of world soli
darity and a  sense of common responsl- 
bUlty for the achlervement of peace and 
economic and social justice.’’ We have 
heard such talk from some of our young 
American rebels, too, and had been 
flattering ourselves this might be a 
special saving distinction for them. But 
no, this too is part of the rebel line In 
other countries.

Not merely in our probtems and 
burdens, not merely in our dark clouds 
and our poUutlans, but even when wo 
think we have a  Uttie touch of silver 
living we still find this green globe a 
place continually smaller' than we our
selves, even in our own time, ever 
thought it could be. But, for the time 
being, this is merely somethtfig we keep 
finding out, to our own mUd surprise. 
It has not yet been made the premise 
of all our ihhtklng and policy, or the 
thing we plan tor.

Why Not Tuition At UConn ?
OonsidCrable noise is being m ade in 

H artford over the fac t th a t som e of the 
General Assembly’s m em bers have ask 
ed out loud about the possibility of charg
ing tuition a t the U niversity of Connecti
cut.

The question is eminently sensible. But 
i t  is being greeted  like a  proposal for 
boiling babies.

W hat’s wrong with a  tuition charge a t 
UConn?

’The present two-year budget a t the 
U niversity is on the edge of $60 million. 
I t ’s going up to m ore than  $76 million 
in the biennial budg;et now being arg;ued. 
D uring those years the enrollm ent a t 
UConn will involve alm ost 19,000 stu
dents.

I t is illogical to argue tha t most of 
these students cannot afford to pay  som e
thing tow ard the tuition costs of their 
education in  an' institution th a t proudly 
points to the high level of its faculty 
salaries.

At the mom ent UOonn charges $252 in 
a  general fee equivalent to  tuition. The 
uproar has arisen  over a  proposal that 
freshm en and sophomores be charged 
$400 a  y ear and juniors and seniors be 
charged  $900 a  year. I t is quite probable 
th a t m any of the students m ost distressed 
over the proposal are  now paying a t 
least tha t much to own, operate, and 
insure the autom obiles so prevalent on 
the campus.

And It is exaggeration to say  tha t the 
economically disadvantaged student will 
feel the brunt of tuition fees since there 
is c lear evidence today tha t no qualified 
student is turned aw ay — a t UOonn or 
elsewhere — because of a  lack of per
sonal funds. The State alone has a  $2,- 
500,000 scholarship program  biennially — 
and the private am ounts available for 
scholarships multiply tha t sum many 
times. *•

UOonn provides the biggest education 
bargain in New England.

In New H am pshire resident students 
pay their sta te  university $688 in tuition 
and non-residents (from Connecticut, for 
instiince) pay $1,433. Vermont charges 
residents $677 and non-residents $1,877. 
M aine’s tuition is $400 for Maine stu
dents and $1,000 for non-residents. Neigh
boring Ma.ssachusetts and Rhode Island 
charge their native students $350 and 
their non-residents, respectively, $760 and 
$1,163.

The irony in this kind of attitude on 
UConn’s  p a rt is that students from New 
H am pshire o r Vermont — paying 
UOonn’s rock - bottom, non - resident 
charge of $400 plus the standard  resi
dent fees — can get higher education 
m ore cheaply from the taxpayers of Con
necticut than they can  from their own 
tax-supported state universities.

Obviously Connecticut is leaning over 
backw ards In the m a tte r  of State uni
versity  tuition fees.

Some real adjustm ent would seem to 
be in  order.

The idea of totally-free sta te  highcr- 
eduoation ie unrealistic in term s of the 
earnings potential and the spending 
habits of today’s young people. To Invest 
m ore in cigarettes, cars, and movies 
than Is personally Invested in the class
room experience underwiltea for the 
future just the kind of m aterialistic dis
tortion which so m any educators today 
decry.

We don't think the kids or their par
ents should be soaked.

But it is sheer nonsense to claim that 
some reasonable and productive tuition 
charge cannot be applied at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. We hope the gov
ernor, the General Assembly—and even 
President Babbldge — will sidestep all 
the emotion and look sensibly at the 
facts. — NEIW HAVEN REGISTER.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

’The unspeakable was spoken, 
precedent was broken, and the 
polite pretenses of generations 
of Connecticut public life were 
shattered when, the other day, 
the House of Representatives 
actively debated the issues, 
facts, and nimora involved In 
Its own difference of opinion as 
to whether it should confirm 
the nomination for a third term 
of Circuit Court Judge Rodney 
Blelson of ’Trumbull.

In the past, even. In fact, in 
this very session, judges whose 
conduct has been less controver- 
clal than Judge Blelson’s have 
been eased off the bench.

But, under the code which ex
isted until last Wednesday’s 
storm hit the House, judges were 
ousted, when that seemed nec
essary, with less damage to 
their reputations, and less shock 
to the state, than was finally 
involved in the 90 to 66 vote de- 
ciaion by which this judge was 
retained In hia place on the 
bench.

It was shock over the un
precedented spectacle of brutal 
discussion of a judge’s actual 
conduct both on and off the 
bench which visibly moved 
some of the older members of 
the House last Wednesday, so 
that one of them tried to shut 
off the debate itself, ao that 
others warned that the House 
was sullying Itself as well aa the 
reputation of the Individual hu
man being^lt jtras discussing.

It was wouie'r new kind of 
day In Connecticut political his
tory, as strange as the day the 
House first found itself con
trolled by the Democratic party, 
or the .day it found itself voting 
the school bus law, or the day 
it found Itself outlawed by a 
series of judicial decisions dic
tating reapportlonment.

But, like most new daya, It 
had some poiltlvp attrlbutea.

’The legUlators who broke the 
old codes by launching last 
Wednesday’s debate deaarve 
recognition of the fact that they 
were chooeliig what they con
sidered the honest and cour
ageous course fA  action.

They Wbre refusing to sit 
quiet and unprotesting while 
the legislative body took What 
had to be, for them, an action 
loaded with hypocrisy.

’They refused to play their as
signed and expected role In 
what they considered the acting 
out of a  lie.

So they got up and broke the 
images — the image that the 
bench Is not human, the Image 
that the bar never attacks Its 
own, the Image that the Judi
ciary Committee la always sure 
and powerful, the Image that 
Connecticut public in above 
other than routine partisan po
litical suspicion. .

’The result was shocking. As 
an observer of many years, we 
could remember only one other 
specific instance which had been 
even more ahocxuig to us. ’That 
was the occasion when the 
House solemnly adopted a res
olution praising the life and ca
reer of one of its former mem
bers who hau actually been' 
con'vlcted in court of selling for 
pay his o«m power aa a lagia- 
lator.

Between that bland hypoc
risy, and the brutal blasting of 
honesties last Wednesday we 
think we have an instinct to 
choose last Wednesday, al
though in truth we do not know 
which brand of conduct does the 
state more harm or a  Leg;isla- 
ture more discredit. Let’s leave 
it that we' hope It la a  long time 
before we encounter either kind 
of legislative moment again.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Ptu>tofrraph«d By Reginald Pinto

LUTZ MUSEUM’S LIVE SCKEECH OWL

Ins ide
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—Secretary  of 
Commeroa M aurice Stans, 
em erging a s  the Nixon adm inis
tra tio n 's  m ost proficient empire- 
builder. Is now seeking control 
of the governm ent’s foreign 
trade policy—much to the d is
com fiture of free traders.

Responsibility for I negotiating 
a  textile q u o ^  agreem ent has 
been q u i ^ y  
Stans from White House aide 
Robert Ellsworth (soon to be 
nam ed U.S. A m bassador to 
NATO in Brussels). Stans will 
negotiate Informally on a  tr ip  
to European capitals starting  
April 11.

But beyond textiles. Stans 
w ants control over the now va
can t Office of Special R epre
sentative for Tnvde Negotia
tions—placing it under him in 
the Comm erce Departm ent.

That would be S tans’ largest 
but by no m eans his first ag- 

- grandizem ent of the previously 
moribund Com m erce D epart
ment. He l\as grabbed respon
sibility over Small Business 
loans and hard-core unemploy
ment. w ants to supervise the 
Export-Im port Bank and  bare
ly missed — tran.sphuiting help 
for black ghetto m erchants 
from the Office of Economic 
Opportunity (OEO) to the Com
m erce Departm ent.

Coupled w ith President Nix
on 's addition of Stans to the 
Adm inistration council making 
economic decisions, the Com
m erce D epartm ent—earm arked, 
unsucce.ssfuUy, for oblivion by 
P resident Johnson and run re
cently by faceless non-poli^- 
c ians—here has been rejuvenat- 
•ed.

Stans, disappointed a t not l>e- 
ing given the T reasury post and 
nearly  passed ovSr for Com
m erce, is using his energy, 
keen intelllgeffce, and exper
ience! he w as P resident Eisen
how er’s budget director) to be
come a Cabinet strong man.

But in try ing  to become trade 
czar, Stans m ay be overex
tending himself. The S tate and 
A griculture D epartm ents, trad i
tionally free trade champions, 
fe d  Stans would represen t the 
notoriously protectionist views 
of Com m erce D epartm ent bu
reaucrats. Indeed, th e  Office of 
Special T rade  R epresentative 
w as created In 1962 to bridge 
parochial differences between 
departm ents.

Moreover, a s  the CObinet's 
m ost rigid conservative, Stans 
hlm sell inclines to protection
ism. But he will aggressively 
champion w hatever policy Mr. 
Nixon chooses. "If Dick Nixon 
told me to  stand on my head, 
I ’d d o ,I t .” Stans te lls friends. 
T hat’s one reason why M aurice

Stans is doing so w ell In W ash
ington.

Lt. Gen. Wl'Ulam Quinn, a 
highly respected  r e t l r ^  Army 
officer now w ith the Mantln- 
M arietta Co. in Washington, 
heads the list of possibilities to 
fill an exceptiontilly sensitive 
diplom atic vacancy : Ambassa- 
d i^  to Athens, 

transferred  to  '^•’F o rm er M ayor George C hris
topher of San Francisco, a 
prom inent Greek-American, 
was under consideration but has 
been ruled out. However, S tate  
D epartm ent officials, skeptical 
about sending a ca ree r soldier 
to deal w ith a  G reek m ilitary 
dictatorship, a re  stiU looking 
for a Greek-American.

In  addition, liberals on Capi
tol Hill feel Quinn is inclined 
to excuse the 1967 m ilitary  take
over in Athens as an Inevitable 
response to  Com m unist dan
gers. O ther foes of the Greek 
junta, however, say  Quinn fa
vorably im pressed all elem ents 
of the Greek political spectrum  
while heading the U.S. Army 
mission there in the early  1950s 
and would be vastly m ore even- 
handed as A m bassador t h a n  
pro-junta Foreign Service offi
cers.

A footnote: Foreign Service 
officer Daniel Brew ster, strong
ly pro-junta a s  head  of t h e  
S ta te  D epartm en t’s G r e e k  
desk, is b ^ n g  shifted to  an 
overseas assignm ent. Although 
he is overdue for reassignm ent, 
B rew ster’s departu re  has been 
urged on the S tate D epartm ent 
by liberal Senators.

♦
Goldwater Republican R obert 

C.. M ardian of California w a s  
not brought into the H ealth 
Education and  W elfare (HEW) 
D epartm ent to  ease Secretary 
R obert F inch’s problem s with 
the South.

M ardian’s sole politicail' role 
as HEW 's prospective general 
counsel is to  keep F inch’s  lines

' to  the governm ent.
D uring the transition, M ar

dian worked on patronage out 
of the P ierre  Hotel in M anhat
tan. He moved into HEW as 
unofficial general counsel Im
m ediately after the inaugura
tion (though th e  formal' appoint
m ent has not yet been m ade).

But M ardian’s leaked pro-

"After tile ninth hour Jesus 
cried out with a  loud 'voice, 
saying: Ell, Ell, lamma
sabacthoni? which is trans
lated: My God, My God, why 
have you foresalcen me?” 
Matthew 27:46f

Here we see the humanity of 
Christ overcoming Him for a 
brief moinent. Christ as man 
was now suffering so that Christ 
as God could redeem the.world 
of its'sins. All the pain and suf
fering caused by men from Uie 
beginning of the world Is being 
atoned for on this cross. And 
yet we know that Christ willing
ly took upon HimeeU this awe
some 'task of Redemption. He 
knew what His assumption of 
our human nature would cost 
Him in pain, torment and suf
fering. Yet, so great waa His 
love for us, that none of this 
discouraged Him. This week, at 
least, 'we should try  to thank 
the Son of God for this great 
expression His love and de
votion for us.

Rev. Edward M. LaRose
St. Bartholomew (Thurch

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago'

Effort Is made to collect |8,(X)0 
needed to reach goal of Red 
Cross Drive during extended 
drive period.

10 Years Ago
Mayor Eugene KMly pro

claims “Btoi Ami Day” in ob
servance of the naUenaBy known 
Mianchesteir firm’s 76th aimiver- 
sary.

Edward J. TluiniaB, admin- 
lafarator of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, receives community 
award at Chamber of Commerce 
banquet.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Tuesday, April 1, the 
91st day of 1969. There a re  274 
days left in the year. TMs is 
April Fool’s  Day.
Today’s Hlgiiliglit In History

On this date in 1916, American 
armed forces, supported by a 
naval armada of more than 
l.KX) ships, began the Invasion 
of Okinawa during the Pacific 
War.

On This Dote
In 1789, the U.S. House of 

Representatives held ita flrat 
full session. A quorum was 
present for the first time, al
most one month after the first 
meeting.

In 1914, civil government was 
Inaugurated in the Panama Cti- 
nal Zone.

In 1918, Britain’s Royal Air 
Force was fo rm ^.

open to conservative California aide to ex-Sen. Thomas Kuc^hel separated
Republicans who dislike Finch. of Callfamla, in Charge of the India and set dt up
That’s why Finch months ago depart'ment’s civil rights office 
talked Mlardlan into coming in- —thereby outflanking Mardian. "  “

A footnote; Finch will' 'be in
troduced by Sen. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina to a 
conference of local school dls- 
trlot managers in Oodumbla,
S.C., next month. Finch will in
terrupt a trip to the Parris Is
land Marine base to explain de
segregation policies abhorred 
by Thurmond.

posal that Finch ease desegre
gation guidlines has iraised deep 
suspicions among Finch’s other 
advisors* most of them liberals. 
Finch is still determined to 
make his old friend Mardian 
general counsel (a post with 
considerable power over the 
school issue). Accordingly, lib
erals at HEW havie succeeded 
In putting Leon Panetta, a 
strong liberal and a former 
aide to ex-Sen. Thomas Kuchel

In 1939, the United States re
cognized the new Franco gov
ernment in Spain.

In 1946, allied troops in World 
War II encircled the Ruhr, trap
ping 30,000 German troops.

Ten Years Ago
The United States temporarily 

restricted the movement of 
Soviet diplomats to retaliate for 
similar action in the U.8.S.R.

Fischetti
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Fellow Officer Saw Promise 
In Young Majo^ Eisenhower

KDTtOR'B NOTE -  SmmmI of 
five orttolai tawed on the ou- 
ttwr’a book: ;T>wl|d>t D. XHsm- 
howrer: A Qmge of Oretamw.”

BT BEiatAN MORIN 
AP Rpeeiol ODmepondent

Tbe dtalMve MhMOce in I 
Dwlglit D. Eleerttower*e life m  I 
a  profeeMonot soldier U a  man , 
wboes Mune la mUe known to- I 
<lay, Oen. Fox Ckmer. ,

"He woe m y' teoeher,’’ El
senhower often saM. '

Da (act, Oomwr was Ha com- I 
rnanding oMcer In the IteMya. hr 
oidUng him “my teaelier/’ El- 
senbower iiMant that Oomer 
broadened Ms understandliig of 
the relation between war end 
geopoUttae, revived an Intereat 
tai rrttittary Hatory tiiat had 
been stifled in West Point, and

To order a  copy of the book on wMdi thaae etorlea a re  hosed, 
use the ootqxm below.

I To Gauge of Greatness "!
I Monohertar (Ooote) H rtold
 ̂ P. O. Box 66, Poughkdepale, N.Y. '

Send m e------- copies of "Eiamliower, A Oouge of Greatneae,’’ '
a t $3 each.

I ihicloeed Is $.................
I Name .....................................................
• Address ..................................................

I^C lty............................................. state Zip
-I

(Make checks payable to Associated Press)
Coruter’a greatest gift to hia aome inlsglvingB about Mmoelf. 

protege woe atUl to come. Was be reaitjy to r It? Ha had not
The general, with remarkable commanded troops in oombot, 

prasclence, foresaw a  aecmid hod aervod In only a  fsdr poata, 
t . . j , ,. «  wopld WOT. The potsntialltlas tor and Ms eocperlenoe generally

confUct. buUt Into was Umited. Ooraier, In a  letter, 
hower called the great worid the ’A eaty of Veraalllea, were reminded him that be (Ctaaer)

hod assigned some special du-
— ■“  •••loiii MI i u  yeare, ijonner eaia, ties to

iwwer revered Oen. Ooraier. 20 a t the moat. He urged Eleen- which, to

explode, he said. ermigaea some special ou- 
To the end M Ms days, Elsen- When? In 16 years, Conner said, Uee C t a m O ^ l o r d

r w   -------ao at the moat. He urged Elsen- which. In fact, ftHy prepared
Wmaelf tor hhn for the gruelUng examina

n t  u .  .  face at theUntil then, Eisenhower had

'Hwlr ralationahip oonatltutes 
one of the warmeet and most 
touching chapters In Elsenhow
er’# story.

They met in Um at Oamp 
Mbade, Md. Elsenhower, then a 
major, was enrolled in the In
fantry Tank School there. (He 
IFaduated with an ”A.” ) One 
day, he waa introduced to a  tan. 
blim Mieelsslppian, Conner. Eh- 
senhower noted on the general’s 
tunic tbe Purple Heart, s^nlbol 
of a  oomibat wound, and the Dis- 
Ungulahed Servloe Medal. They 
had a brief discussion about 
tantoe and tactics. That was all.

Even so, something about El- 
aenhower evldentty Impressed 
Conner.

When he became commander 
of the 20tli mtantry Brigade at 
Camp Gail lard In the Panama 
Caiud Zone, be asked the War 
Department to assign Elsenhow
er to his etaff as his senior aide. 
Eisenhower and Mamie sailed 
for the Canal' Zone Jan. 7, 1922.

Comer frequently invited El
senhower to Mb quarters and 
Biaenhower was ImmeKhately 
struck by the general’s Ubrary. 
Naturally, it was weighted q̂n 
the side of mtlitary subjects. 
However, he noted that the 
shelves were tilted wHh every
thing teom Hiakespeare aiMl 
Plato to the latest flotlon, as 
well.

Ehsenhower had an inherent 
taste for Hatory, but the method 
of teaching In West PotRt had 
all but extinguished It. The ca
dets were required to learn by 
rote, the names of every gener
al officer In the Battle of Cettys- 
burg, tor example, and 'where 
eadh was ojieratlng at a given 
hour, etc. Memorizing military 
Mstory bored Elsenhower.

Connar dlaoovered this. He be
gan Elsenbawer’s re-education 
by encouraging Mm to. read 
Miakespeare’a accounts of bat- 
ttes and his portraits of soldiers. 
Next came Ctausewitz. BMsen- 
hower read Ms "On War” tliree 
times along 'with the woita of 
Jominl and Roper. Then he had, 
at Ooimer’s suggestion, a  thor
ough bath of the Cl'vil War, 
Grant’s . memolra, Steele’s 
"Campaigns,” the aocounta by 
Fremantle and Haskell of the 
Battle of Qettydburg. Apart 
from mlUtary Mstory, Conner 
nudiged Mm into reading Plato 
and Tacitus whom he made 
"poMable and interesting to me 
—a very large achievement con
sidering my previous attitude 
toward such men and their 
works.”

Comer never quizzed Eisen
hower about a book in the man
ner of a teacher and student. He 
wouM introduce it into a conver
sation so casiudly that It was 
more Uke a  "bull session,” El
senhower recalled. These taltes 
took place especielly when they 
were in the field, reconnoitering 
the terrain in the Canal Zone. 
Years later, Ehsenhower would 
recall with the keenest pleasure 
sitting around a camp Are at 
night discussing with Comer tihe 
Battle of Gettysburg -and the 
campaigfns of the Cl'vil War.

In hia quarters, ^  fitted up 
what he called a "work room” 
in which he spread out large 
maps. Then along with a book, 
he would trace the development 
of a particular campaign. In- 
this way, he once told me, he 
studied in minute detail Napo
leon’s operations at Austerlltz 
and Marengo and the emperor’s 
last ckmpcdgn in Italy.

It was a thrilling period for 
Elsenhower. Conner deftly took 
him along paths that led to un
dreamed-of vistas of thoujght.

One day, Elsenhower’s boy
hood frletsl, "Swede” ' Hailett, 
appeared at Camp O ^Iard . Haz- 
lett, a tpoduate of the Naval 
Academy, was then commander 
of a submarine. He brought his 
ahip into Panama for repairs. 
He found a much different man 
from the one he had known In 
Abllena when they crammed to
gether tor the examination for 
Amapolia and West Point.

"What interested me most 
was hia work,” Hoalett wrote. 
He . . .  had been largely respon
sible for drawing up war plans 
for the defense of the area. He 
explained them to me with the 
enthualaam of a genius."

Elsenhower showed Haslett 
hie "work room’’ and Haslett 
commented:

“Thla was particularly unu
sual at a torrid, laolated poet, 
where moat officers apent their 
off hours In trying to keep cool 
and amused."

Cone foraver wss the carefree 
cadet who had studied from ne
cessity a t the Academy, Just 
enough and no more.

never envisioned himself wear
ing a general’s stare. The spirit 
of Isolatlonlam pervaded Ameri
ca in the 1920’e and even the 
small peacetime Army 'was 
shrinking. Hence, Eisenhower 
calculated that he might reach 
the rank of full colonel before 
retirement but it was unlikely 
that he would rise higher.

Conner auggested that he 
should try for an appointment to 
the Command and General Staff

school.
In so doing, It is evident that 

Conner saw In Ehsenfaower the 
qualities that potentially could 
rievate Mm to tbe hlgheelt ranks 
of- the Army.

ElseiAower threw MmsMf 
into studying for the examina
tions with characteristic energy 
and ocmoentratkm. In June,' 
when the term ended, he was 
gradualted No. 1.

One of the rising stars in tbe
School. He did more. After El- Cteoige Catlett

tour of duty ended >buehalU who also hoAgraduat-
eoim

senhower’B tour of duty ended MarshaOl who also haAsi 
at Camp QaiUaid, Conner «d ait the top of Ms ehuas In the 
pulled the wires that eventually Command and General Staff 
opened the school’s doors to School. Ih 1936, Eiseniiower*e
him. He accomplished this 
through a series of intricate ma
neuvers of which Eisenhower 
waa una'ware at the time. Only 
an officer experienced In the 
mysterious and labyrinthine 
workings of the War Depart
ment could have done i t  

Elsenhower was thrilled when 
he was ordered to report to the 
General Staff School but he had

name was placed beside Miar- 
shaU’s  on tbe General Staff Mi- 
glble Hat.

Many years later, Etsenhower 
wrote of Conner;

"In a  Vfotime of ossortatlon 
with great and good men, he is 
the one . . .  to whom I owe on 
incalculable d eb t”

Next: Two Toinlng Points

Television
s-.oo (8-10> P e rry  llaao o  

(6d2) M ike X touslu  
(U ) M erv a r tf tin  
(18) 'Voyaxe to the Bottom ol 
the S ra

B ig P ic tu re
__  Htiten>xer*e Netshbor-
hood

tivee
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 12> -

tiooc (80) Hunatere (49) Cmiinn’e Island :X <40> W e^er "  (40) T •
(Si) Fhi?

7:8

T n ith  o r  Contequence*
P  Troao 
Insight

. I  Love Lucy 
(M) W hat’e New?

6:00 ^» » '1 0 -U 4 0 ) News, Sporte.
( 2 4 ) 9 ^  G uitar 
(18) BJitem an 
( m  M cHide'a Navy (02) (HiXlillMa 
(20) M ayor HSrlainon Report* 

6:06 (40) Com bat 
a : SO (20) Social S e c u r t^

(UM080) HunUey-BripUey

T ru th  o r Coneequences 
News
W hat'a H y  Line 
Newabeat 

.1 Lancer 
18) M ystery T heater 
M) Biflott Norton 
IbOOOMO) Je r ry  L ew k 
8-40) Mod -

)) N l) V )j F 
12)

8:00 (M) Bridge m th  Je a n  Cox 
8:80 (840) I t  aWcee a  T hM

(18) U y  Favorite  M artian 
( 8) F ra n k  ReynoUa

9:00
9:80

10:00

10:30
11:00

(104O2M0) Ju lia  
(8-12) R ed A e lto n  
(18) M erv Griffin 
(24) a u io o td e  
(UMXVdMO) IFIrst TUeoday 
(M) S ta te  of the A rts 
(S40) NYPD

6:46 (20) 
7:00 (20)

(24) W hat's New? (R)
( 3-12) W alter Oronldte (C)
' —  Nowe 11:26

Huntley Brinkley 11:80
W hat in the Worid (C) 
M anagem ent by Objec-

(8-13) Doris Day 
(8) T h a t's  Life 
(043) 80 M inutes 
(31) The City M akers 

Neiwe

(IS) Ten Thirty Movie 
(MdO-lS-SOOMO) News. 
Sports, W eather 
(20) Tom  Bwell Show 
( 8) Tuesday Btarilght 
( 1 0 3 M ^ >  Tonight 
( 640) Joey Bkhop 
(13) L a te  Movie

SEE SATURDAYS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(TMe listing Includes only tiioae news broadpaats of I t  or 15 
minute length. Some atatiniia oarry other abdif newacaata.) 

WBCH-^ie
6:00 HarUord HIghUphi* 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (julet H ouri
w rop—141* 

5:00 Danny Clayton 
8:00 Dick H eathertor 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 G ary G irard

wnfP—izM
6:00 Newe 
6:15 Bpekk Up 
8:00 News
6:16 Speak Vp Hartlui* 
6:45 Lowell 'niom a*
6:65 Phil RIzzuto 
7:00 The World Tcnlgn 
7:20 F rank  Gifford 
7:80 Speak Up Bporu

8:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Sporu  
8:30 Speak Up H u ifo to  

il;30  B a rry  ForiMr 
12 :15 Sign <Xfwno—les*
6:00 Afternoon Eldltlor 
•1:16 M arket Report 
6:20 W eather 
6:26 S trictly  Sporu  
6:36 Afternoon Elditinn 
7:00 Aexsent 68 
7:15 Now
7:20 D avid Brinkley 
7:80 News of the World 
7:66 Jo e  Goraglola 

.8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 te o r ta  Final 
12:00 Nhws

EA R LY  R E P O R T
t o m  m o n a h a n

j a y  r i c h a r d 7 p .m .

TV/3D
w  H  rvj I'l

NEWS
Connecticut's most eohrful television station

\

Sayings
Plans?

llik e  ymir chtHcx-AiQr plan dia^s 
fw  you is the best plan. 

That’s 1 %  Hartford National 
gives you so many dHMces.

Preferred Passbook Accounts
This type of account, available to businesses 

and individuals, pays you interest at the rate of S%, 
credited quarterly. You receive a personal, non-nego- 
tiable Preferred Passbook. These accounts are available 
with a minimum balance of $50.00, and additional de
posits can be made at any time. Withdrawals can be made 
during the first 10 days of an interest quarter as long as 
the funds have been on deposit 90 days or more or by 
giving the bank 90 days advance notice. This is the way 
to earn higher interest on money you're less likely to need 
right away.

f

Growth Bonds
This type of savings is based on a new con

cept called continuous intere.st. Under this principle, your 
interest is compounded continuously at a guaranteed rate 
of 5% for IV2 years. An investment of $68.73 returns 
$100)00 at maturity because it’s been growing every 
second Of every minute of every day. And Growth Bonds 
are available in multiples of $25.00. A Growth Bond 
earns more in i^ .s t for your money than any other sav
ings plan.

Regular Savings Accounts
This is the rignt^count for your "standby" 

funds — earning interest, yet itnpiediately available. In
terest is paid at the rate of 4% p^r year, from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded quarterly. 
You never lose any interest your money^has earned — 
even when you make withdrawals before tlie end of an 
interest period. You can make deposits or withdrawals 
at any Hartford National Office and no advanixN^ioticc 
of withdrawal is ever required.

/ I  Automatic Savings
*  Being a succe.ssful saver is less a matter of 

interest rates than it is of making regular deposits. Hart
ford National can make systematic savings entirely auto

matic. With Automatic Savings, you simply instruct the 
bank to transfer $10 or more from your checking account 
to your savings account. There is no charge for this serv
ice. This is an excellent way to assure yourself of a grow
ing savings account for your family's financial security.

Statement Savings
Instead of the conventional passbook. State

ment Savings provides you with a regular statement of 
your savings account mailed to you four times a year. 
Each statement shows every deposit, withdrawal, the 
amount of interest and your current balance at the time 
of the statement. Statement Savings .saves time and elim
inates the risk of lo.ss of passbook.

Certificates of Deposit
Hartford National now makes Certificates 

of Deposit available in minimum amounts of $25,000. 
Interest rates depend on how long you agree to leave the 
money on deposit. Contact your nearest Hartford Na
tional office for details. This is an excellent way for indi
viduals, smaller companies, churches, clubs and other 
organizations to realize a high return on their excess 
funds.

Club Accounts
Club accounts (such as Christmas Clubs 

and Vacation Clubs) are convenient and thousands of 
individuals find them to be an ideal way to put a little 
aside each week. The bank gives you a book of coupons, 
with which to make your regular weekly deposits. This is 
a useful and convenient way to acquire that "special 
purpose" ne.st egg.

One or, more of these savings services can play an impor
tant part in your financial planning. And they’re all 
available at one convenient location: the nearest office of 
Hartford National, the Choice bank.

I

H ARTFORD NATIONAL
wMeiK uoN ir a o a  to wohk roe eeoeie „
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Obituary

« tram Pa^e Om )

Heart Attack 
Kills Judge 
In Ray Trial

Vernon

BCia. Dova JTaooba 
ICnk Dora Jacobo of Clove- 

land, Ohio, mottter of Albert S.
Jacob* of 87 Fei«uaon Rd., died 
Friday at her home.

* ^ * L r * ^  ^  ^  Blackwell eald that no mo-
n  •ubmaiinee and jren, and Hve creat-m ndchll- ***•■ ^ right of S» White St.

Grass Fires 
TFomaa Gets Year in Prison Follow Track 
For Her Part in LSD Sale Into Town

Hushed Crowds Gather 
To View Funeral Train

■Atpart in the. Vietnam war. 
leant two
World Wlar 
are unlikely to be In the combat dren!

(Oonttnoed from Pat(e One)

habeas corpus was on file In his

hymn: "Onward, Christian Sol- 
A grass fire, fed by a  brisk dlera.”  

wind, .burned for several in the front row sat the taH, 
right of 89 White St. to a year sentence m  you for yolir own ^  Charles de
In ^ e r a l  prison for her part good," ho toM the wom^M. "You Prerident SYance,

After a  fatherly lecture, a juana but said she stopped be- 
federal Judge In Hartford today cause of Slneas.

Shaixm Courtr " I ’m going to Impose a

**>•. Navy aourcea sahL None phe funeral and burial w»r* °^ ce -  He did not speculate on tablets, will have a  chance to regain
---------- . ------------«  were . .............................................  pj,e frall-looklng woman, who your strength and your health

Is 22, was convicted Feb. 19 In and hopeftdly a  better attitude

(Continued from Page O n e ) ------------- —---------------------------------
Dwight Elsenhower, has been
rescheduled for Hinrsday a t 4 
p.m.. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Representatives from the 
Hartford NaUonal Bank and 

near comrade hi arms of Elsenhower Trust Co., vdilch manages the
art major waiahlpe.

"TbsM  are all low priority

i’ *■ it 
•'

. ;

forces and their deletion should 
not have aiqr aignlflcantly ad- 
v«rae Impact on the Navy’s 
overall combat capabilities,’ ’ 
Laird told the House group.

"F or example, the number ot 
gunfire mlpport and Market

f '
Time Patrol ship, in Southeast 
Asia can now be reduced sincei

 ̂ ■ na'val combat o p e r a t i o n s  
«gainat North Vietnam have

1 been terminated.’ ’

i ^
f

p.

Damatos Appeal 
Assessments on 

Two Apartments

held Sunday In Oeveland. how Ray's letter might be inter
preted.

Mrs. Doming* Montalvo Blackwell said Ray would al- K  ® toward your own place In so-
Mrs. D o m ln p r ir im r ^  Mon- ®«rtalnly have been entl- J”  “ V* ”

talvo, 64, of Hartford, mother ® trial If Battle had _  tablets Im I A u g ^  "There Isn’t any reason,"
of Benny Montalvo of Cooper signed the minutes of the ®®, were s<Md to a fed- the Judge continued, "why you
Hill St., died Sunday at St. «> hearing where the . , <»n’t make something out of

serving qualities, but the situation in

Survivors also Include B other Battle’s body was found by
o p e r a t i o n s  mns, S daughters, 2 brothers, a James Beasley, an assistant die- imposed bemuse o f her "  Vietnam have sinter. ia «» ^______ impoaea oecause o* ner

which you find yourself Just 
^  t o .  Courtright’s coun- doesn’t R e s e n t a i T ^ p o r ^ -

18 grandchildren, 2 
great-grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

'The funeral will be held to
morrow at 10:18 a.m. from the- 
Maple Hill Chapel, 88 Maple 
St., Hartford, with a  solemn 
high Maas of requiem at Sacred

trict attorney general who was 
one of the prosecutors In Ray’s  
case.

School Starts 
Easter Events

Manchester builders Ray- diet Cemetery, Bloomfield, 
mond F. Damato and Louis C. Friends may call at the fu- 
Damato are appealing the as- neral chapel tonight from 7 to children 
sessments placed against their 9.
48-unit apartment complex on ---------
New State Rd. and their 11-unlt Mrs. Edward H. Schaeffer 
apartment house at Main and ELLINGTON—Mrs. A. Kath

______ .. „  . . to run around here and there
suoceesfuUy In two weeks with with one man or another Is this 
an experiment they will be .group that deals is and also 
nurturing and watching over indulges in the use of these 
that period. drugs,”  the Judge added. Mrs.

Today the children visited Courtright has admitted In

About Town

Woodbridge Sts., the latter In erine SchllUnger Schaeffer, 8B,
the North End Renewal project, of 89 EUlngtcn Ave., wife of Ed- „

In papers filed In the town ward H. Schaeffer, died yester- ?  G^dena to see Easter court to taking LSD and marl- bought the L ^* 'from ~G ite1^ '
clerk’s office, they claim that day at Sun C o ^  H «pltal. “ o®*". " ' d  l<»m t o ------------------------------------------ ;-------------------------------------uuerry
the value placed on their prop- Largo, F la , after a brief Ul- *“ ® " ^ y ‘ *»e varieties. Thursday, 
ertles by the town assessor, and ness. *  chick, and baby duck
upheld after a hearing by the Mrs. Schaeffer was bom  Davidson €Uid Leven-
Board of Tax Review are March 18, 1884 In RockvUle and ^  Community
"groasly excessive, dlspropor- had Uved ail o f her life In the , will clOme to  the
tlonate and unlawful." RookvlUe-ElUngton area. She

They ask that the valuations, was a member of Hope Chapter ‘ ® ^®  experiment. Re-
whlch are baaed on the October q e S, of Rockville and EUliw- ‘ *'® purchased 24
1968 Grand List, be reduced to ton Grange. She was a m e m W  ®**® now In the process of In-

.. ^  Mayflower Re- Each day the children
peer Into the Incubator when

around 789 Goodwin St.,
some houses, and ending In and now, at 78, among the last town’s Pension Fund, will be 
Buckland In Manchester Just of the allied leaders of that bru- present to explain their Inveet- 
past the Buckland Cemetery, tal war. ment operation for the fund.
The fire was discovered short- Lyndon B. Johnson, one of the The Pension Board Is In the 
ly after noon today. nation’s two surviving ex-Presl- process o f a one-year study, to

The fire was battled by Ore- dents, returned to Wariiington determine wdiether It would be 
fighters from the Ehghth Dis- for the first time for the fixieral, advisable to transfer the man- 
trlct department, the Town Fire exactly one year to the very day agement of the fun^ to another 
Department and the East Hart- after his historic announcement agency.
ford fire department. that he would not run a g a i n -----------------------------

Firemen beUevo the fire was But missing from the 2,100 
caused by a train engine, mourners was Milton S. Elsen^ 
trayeaing along the tracks spew- hower, 68, youngest brother of 
Ing ^larks. President. Dr. Elsen-

The grass near the tracks hower, who coDpased with 
which is dry on the surface, fatigue before the funeral, was 
ignited quickly and burned rap- considered In satisfactory condl- 
idly, but firemen had the many tlon today.

;^i;;t“ e t o ; ' 't r ; :y .  i  i^e judge Uiat she had an « ^ e  ^  o r  t h umted Methodist
didn’t think I did anything." to go  to hair dress- ' Church voted to build a new

•I r .  " r  • u s s
Knt»I« oo»l,v„« ^  John Post,

going." iraveiea up a steep bank and heart failure. ****
Mrs. Courtright and the Glas- toto the the towering Gothic .

tonbury youth were arrested “ m eteiy It^lf. cathedral, the b o d y ^  borne
after they met a  federal agent , Firemen hoses from ,the by hearse to the train steUon in ® ^ ” ® '~® '" “ 1®"*®* iu>*"e with 
In a Hartford luncheonette and Tanks (port- g,ght of the maJesUc dome ^  “  two-car garage were preaent-
from there went to a Zion St. carried on the the U.S. Capitol where Elsen- ®‘* *® ***® "members by Alton
apartment where the agent methodically bower had lain In state for the ^ * ® * ‘ huUdlng committee
■----- • ■ -----  extinguished each fire. j „ t  j _ „  .—

There seemed to be no dam- .
age other than some burned

very
small participation”  in the sale. 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenthal 
asked if she had anything to 
say.

"All I can say is I ’m sorry," 
Mrs. Courtright said. "I  don’t

ty fob that at all.’
The Judge’s  lengthy talk to 

the girl was regarded as un
usual. Judge Blumenthal Is not 
known for taking much time 
when imposing sentence.

Mrs. Courtright broke In to

North Church 
T o  B u ild  
Parsonage

Easter actlvlUea started today point In placing her on it e a s ^ g  or ^r^e the tmeks, batUe against 'seven heart M-
22 YWCA nursery school *i®7’ ^ ^ ®  ® i*™ en f^  said. „fber useful o c c u p a t ^ ’^v^^e Huckland Cemetery, It tacks and( finally,
Iren, and will hopefully end » * *®® *mTiuig her loose -you are gotng ’ ’ traveled up a steep bank and heart failure.* w TA mvi as*w\*w«e8 ai__ O . . .  *

their "true and actual value.
The assessor placed a value bekalT L o d ^

High Court 
W ill Decide 
Rights Case
(Continued from Page One)

Kdffee Krafters of the YWCA 
will meet tomorrow at 9:80 a. m. 
at the Community Y. Members 
will continue making plastic dip 
flowers. Those working on 
beaded flowers are reminded to

VFW Entertains 
Newington Vets

Board To Fill 
Pension Post

chairman.
The new parsonage to cost 

albout $80,(XX> will be built on 
Farmington 6t. extension north 
and west the church, on land 
acquired a year ago for this 
purpose. The pariMmage win in
clude a study, a  guest .bedroom.

WASHINGTON lAPl __ wiring 01 Deaosmeiore mwiiauruig a. vaneiy
.  j  -iiM“ i ijuugo. 7. -------------- - "-i-iii 1  j  .  j  .® toe meeting. Hostesses are Mrs Show tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the

Survivors, besides her hus- ^f® *!®‘  ‘ “ rnlng the eggs Wilfred U sk and Mia. V M. Newington Veterans Hoepltal.

The town Board of Directors ^ 
tonight Is expected to appoint fop meetings.

Anderson-Sbea Post o f thOj^TTiomas C. Monahan, chief Nutmeg Homes, Manchester 
complete wiring o f beads toefore VFW Is qponsorlng a  Variety building inspector, to be the building and developer, has

ot Ih. "®^.’ ” *11 SchUllngOT,building at the Main-Wood, 
bridge apartments.

The Damatos have retained

all

Light

r "  “s  s=,.f„rriL 'rr,rRockvUle. “ e chicks j,i prison ^ ’"*e t tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the dancers, whlstlens and Jugglens.
Funeral sendees wlU be held emerge into a  new world. . . . , „  Elks Home. Mrs. Kenneth Members of the VFW Auxllla-

» « t e e  is chairman of the meet- ry headed by Mia. Theiosa Van

employe representative to the 
Town Pension Boartf and. to the 
Pension Trust Fund Board of 
Trustees.

'n'u™d».y at 1:80 p.m. at the ^  meantime, the cWldren 
In Funeral Home, 19 EUlng- ^  creaUng Uielr own bun-

^  A^e., Rockville. The " ‘ ®® bonnets. There will be 
’ Paul J. Bowman, pastor of the ®**® color, and chances are

Union Congregational Church of Eaatter bunny will

bualneaa Ajumrinto iriirte u  v.4a.iijiiiui qi me meet- uy mxv. inerea
Gerbert. were convicted in f" ? ' Members are reminded to ney, hospital chairman.

County Court of Common Pleas.

RockvUle, wUl officiate. Burial 
wUl be In Grove HIU Ci^emetery, 
Rockville:

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

James A. McNeU 
James A. McNeil, 68, o f West

appear In person.

TTiree Winners 
In Science Fair
Three Manchester students 

w e n  among more than 60 ^>e- 
da l awards recipients at the 
concluslan of the third annual
Connecticut Science Fair Sat- Hartford, formerly o f Manches- 
uidoy at the West Hariford tor, died yesterday at his home.
Aimory. He was the husband of Mrs.

Betty Ann Kupctuinos and Honora Dunn McNeU.
Carole L. Cluqiman, East Cath- Mr. McNeil was bom OOt. 6, ___
oUc IQgh SchixU Juniors, were 1903 in Miancheater, son of ^®.._®®*1®® being sponsored
wtoners in the physical dlvl- Arthur and Sarah Pike McNeU, ....................... .....
slon. filarlier In the flair. Miss and had Uved in West Hartford 
Kupchunos was awarded second for the past 29 years. Before 
bonon by the (Connecticut Scl- he retired, he was employed at 
enoe Associatian. Pratt and Wiltney Small Ttool,

Charlee Ertel, Grade 7 stu- West Hartford. He was a mem-

Drugg Semihar 
Opens Tomorrow

The first of a three-part 
seminar on the drugs and nar- 
coUcs problem will be held to
morrow and successive Wednes
days at 7^80 p.m. In the Tiling 
Junior High School cafetorium.

large block 
stock owned by them or mem
bers of the Wolfson family, 

Wolfson was fined |100,000 in 
addition to the prison sentence. 
Gerbert was sentenced to six 
months in prison and a 160,000 
fine.

Bids Invited 
On Apartments 

For Elderly

Gerbert, were convicted In 19«7 reminaed to rwepuai cnairman. wui
In New York a t y  of selling a *®*’ *^® ‘ "etoUaHon. serve Easter candy and re

ef unregist^ed ,  ------ freslunents to the patients.
Manchester WATES wUl meet Others participaltlng In the 

tonight at, the Italian-American event include Donald Bowers,
Club and not last night as re- Post hospital chairman; COry 
ported In yesterday’s Herald. Crane, adjutant; WUliam 
We^hlng In wUl be from 7 to Hearn; Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne,
S. The program wUl include a Auxiliary president; Mrs. Dtm- 
Hat Parade. aid Bowers, Mrs. Laura

,  , ,  _  ------  .  Eoabert, Mrs. William
Lakota Council, Degree of and Mrs. Mary E LeDuc 

Pocahontas, win meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------
lows HelU. hlrs. Katherine Eyes « t
of Bethel, great Pocahontas, V c m O l l
and her .board of great chiefs --------------------- -—
wUl make their official visita
tion. A buffe( will be served.

been awarded the contraict for 
Its oonstructlon which wUl start 
immediately. ^

(Charles Sterling, chairman of
rro. j i  .  . toe chuioh finance committee.The directors are meeting at .i, , . 7,*  presented the financing of the

new paracmage to the memlber- 
shlp, and it was also approv
ed.

The present parsonage at TO

8 p.m.
Monahan would replace Mrs. 

Dorothy Kenny for the unex- 
plred term to November 1971. 
Mrs. Kenny resigned from town
employe ^ e n  In
matlcaUy was removed from ^“® i^® ^8 y®®»*- '^11be placed on the market formembership to the two agencies.

The town charter specifies 
that one of the four members 
of each board must be a town 
employe.

The Pension Board meeting 
scheduled for yesterday, and 

Lynn, canceled because of the day of 
mourning for former president

sale.

Invttatlons to bid on the 76- 
by the Manchester Adult E!ve- housing for the elderly In 
nlng School In cooperaUon with toe North End Renewal Pro- 
the IlUng Parent Teachers J“ *  we*i* out today. Bid open- 
Oiganizatlon and (Chamber of tofiT wtU be May 8 at 2 p.m. at dress rehearsal tor its produc- 
"  "Mikado”  tonight at

7 at Bailey Auditorium.

Manchester Gilbert and Sul- 
Uvan Workshop wUl have a

Mayor^s Office April FooVs? 
^68 Budget Message Issued

Commerce. the Majichester Housing Au-
Frank Vogel of the Division thorlty office on Bluefleld I>r.

dent at St. M d g o t  School, took ber of the West Hartford Lodge ?!. RehabilltaUon of Total coat of the project Is
first prize among weather ex- of Elks, the Elmwood Business- department of Edu- 11,133,000 which wlU come from
hitilts in the Junior dlvislan. He men Association, and the West f®“ ®”  "d** describe the the Housing and Urban Develop-
was presented with a trophy by Hartford (Chamber of (Com- '""® ‘ ‘ °"® ®°'"® agencies in- office In Now York,
the Ocnnecticut Valley (Chapter merce. volved in combating drug and The 19 buildings holding 76
of the American Meteorological Survivors, besides his wife In- ®*’""e  and addlcUon. apartments and a community
Society for his project, “ The elude two sons, Arthur J. Me- ••• ° P ® ® P * ®  tom- center will be on four acres of
Rain Cycle." Nell and Raymond R. McNeil,

Miss Chapman’s project was both of Canton; a sister, Mrs! 
"A  Study of the Water Quality Elizabeth Durand of West Hart- 
at Three Sites in the Hockanum”  ford; and four gmndcWldren 
(Snlpslc Lake, Union Pond, East Funeral services wUI be held 
Hartford). She received a *80 tomorrow at H a.m. at the

iliar with drug abuse and who land on the luirthwest com er of 
will relate some of their ex- realigned N. Main St. and N. 
periences will be part of the School St. 
presentation. The seminar dls- There will be 62 
cuOTion approach will be used, and 24 one-bedroom apartments toble.

At 7, the Illing PTO will hold renting for $42.60 and $52.60 per -------
its spring business meeting, at month. ~

The Ladles Auxiliary of Man- 8^1 proposals for the coming 
Chester (Chapter, Disabled year. Inadvertently sent out last 
American Veterans, will elect year’s  message, 
officers at Its meeUng tomorrow In the 1969 message. Issued 
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home, today, the mayor said expecta

tion of a substantial increase in

Mayor John Grant’s office Grant said this is begltming to 
yesterday. In sending out his be an alarming Item reflecting 
budget message along with bud- state mandates. He termed as

another spiraling Item Insurance 
costs, which are up $29,762 over
last year.

Other items which have gone 
up considerably, the mayor

_______________  said, is Interest on bonded In-
Manchester Grange will meet the Grand Lit, as expressed in debtedness, which is at $609,426,

ready. To Elect Slate

tuition scholarahip from Talcott Richard W S h e ^ ‘ ™hi.n h ® ™® Authority ^  ^  m
ML Science (Center in Avon for H o .^ 1 0 8 4  New ih^ ® “̂ ' 1"® D c m O C r a t  O u b
^ m e r  study in the Student West^’l ^ o r d  b e M f b U ? r “
S c i ^ e  Training Ihogram. (Christensen, pastor of E lm w ood ---------------------

Miss Kupchunos’ project was (Community Church will of 
“ Rates of (Chemical ReacUons as ficlate. Burial will be In Pair 
M Reac- view Cemetery, West Hartford

" ^ ®  Friends may coll at the fu 
"® ->  »'®'"e toniSht fmm 7 to 9of the American Chemical So

ciety. Its nature was unknown 
at this writing.

niing Junior High School team

Over 150 Trapped 
In Mexican MineFenton Funeral Rhes

HARTFORD (AP) — Funeral
of Cheryl (Champy and Deborah ^rvices were held here Mon- Mexico’s bteeest coal nroA.e. survivors from this type of
Gilkey won first honors for “ Ef- Police Sgt. Prands X. ers P '̂oou methane gas •explosion,”  said
fecU of Stimulants and Depres- Fenton, « ,  who was slain last Earlier Rblando Villareal the ^®®® Valdez Martinez, excava-

* f ŷ V>lr̂ 4 » ____ __

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange last year’s budget message, has 
Hall. Refrertiments will be been vindicated by a $444,000 In- 
served, and there will be an crease in projected tax reve

nues for the coming year.
He said that about $186,400 of 

this can be delegated to gen
eral government as ‘ ‘gross.”  

The mayor further said that 
he asked all departments last 
year to hold off on purchases 
of new equipment in. anticipa
tion of this goo0 year, and 
therefore equipment requests 
resubmitted this year received 
minimal cuts.

In

(Continued from Page One)

I’s biggest coal produc-

sants on Gerblls,”  and Marjorie Thursday as he tried to inter- company’s pubUc relations’ o f f f  ^®'’ company. ------ — x- . «u»c , , j  k u i mcroase w'Taflwirt fH-irH In a jj— a.  ̂  ̂ puDuc reiauons ofii villftrAni nniri vir4ii »!«»«. inT^ * Ji * n ploii as demanded by the char- ' * w-reuae %m
cer, had reported that officials fer. has generated a substantial toe current fig-Taggart third honors for “ (Com- vene In a barroom dispute.

The Democratic Women’s Club 
of Manchester will elect officers 
for the next two years at its 
meeting Tuesday, April 8, at 
7 :80 p.m. at Iona Hall, Regent 
St.

Delegates wlU also be elected 
for the Democratic State (Con- 
venUon May 10 alt the Hartford would be replacing a 20-year- 
HUton Hotel. old one.

The p r o im n  M u d .  a  ” ag .
pa^ y . Ray F » » . .

an ,Increase of $235,000, and 
payment or principal, $820,850, 
up $266,000 for a total of $1.- 
330,000.

He explained that this ac
counts for almost 14 mills by It
self and the increase this year 
represents 4.4 mills. He termed 
as "outrageous”  the spiral In 
costs of operating a town to
day.

The new budget measage will 
go to the Board of Representa
tives at a special! meeting to be 
held tonight.

, ,  The board will set dates for
expla^tton of a request of meetings to go over each budget. 

Fire Department 1 for a new ^  ®
truck. Mayor Grant noted that w mo public hearing 

be held later thiswhich will 
month.

The total proposed budget, tor 
general government and educa^ 
tlon Is $8,784,544, an Increase of

parison of Ruminant and Human 
Stomachs." were

was
Femon is survived by his wife beiieved 305 miners 

^  four childr^. He was off- trapped. This figure later was 
fajtillv "shot** uniform when reduced by company officials 

‘ n>*<le further checks.
“ There are usually very fewpect in custody.Red Chinese 

Party Meets
(Continued from Page One)

tarian revolution, or purge, that 
Mao began In 1966.

, Who was ousted from his M asters plaque th as manv for lOfia <■____ they calmed down and the sol-
govemment and party positions y«ears

Friendship Masons To Get 
Third Grjind Lodge Plaque

apparently had accumulated in wines. Club members may bring 
one of the mine pockets and ex
ploded at 5 :46 p.m. shortly after 
a shift change. Three miners 
who had Jus\ finished work 
rushed back into the mine when 
the blast rocked houses In Bar- 
roteran. Only one came out, 
saying his companions were 
trapped by cave-ins.

Lopez said there was “ a lot of 
confusion at first”  and soldiers 
had to control the grief-stricken 
relatives. Later, "when they

ter, has generated
a guest to this meeting increase In government operat-

“  ihg costs of $19,989 over last
Those wishing more informa- year, 

tlon may contact Mrs. Frank <pjje mayor said the police de- 
Ruff o f 162 Cooper at., chairman partment budget Increase of 
of the event, or members of her some $88,000 includes $60,000 lor

ure.

committee: Mrs. Nicholas Jack- 
ston, Mrs. Theodore Brinda- 
more and Mrs. Francis Plsch.

plaque m as
when the 181st ____

by the Central Committee last convention of the Grand Lodge 
November. of (fonnecticut opens with a

China watcheia generally as- banquet in Hartford tonight. 
Burned that because Liu had Some 700 Masons wlU attend 
audi a broad following in the the opening banquet at the 
party, Mao was forced (o delay Hartford Hilton. The Grand 
calling the congress. It is now Lodge, sessions will

Four Complaints 
Heard by Mayor
Only four town residents, all 

with complaints, attended to
day's two-hour Board of EMrec-

many for 1969 changes from three to calmed down and the sol
annual four groups. diers were able to control the

The banquet speaker tonight rituatlon'," he said, 
will be Joseph J, Casper as- Bamos, director of .the
sistant director of the FBI ^ed Cross hospital In nearby J®*"® com m ent session, manned 
Guests will Include the grand Sabinas, said he doubted any of ® -̂ ®*eyor Nathan AgostinelU. 
master of Masons in Delaware, men, would be found alive,
who is Lt. Ool. Warren Schuel- “ After the explosion they 

be tomor- er Sr., executive officer of the could have died from suffoca-

salarles due to the new pay 
plan and the union contract. It 
also includes $16,000 for new 
cruisers.

In the public works budget, 
the mayor said some $87,000 
was cut from the general main
tenance requests against a cut 
of $140,000 made last year.

The welfare budget Increased 
96,OOf> over last year. Mayor

Thursday in the hotel’s Delaware State Police; and the tlon, toxic poisoning or from
Brand master of Texas Masons, burning," he'sald. J’ff-anyone Is 

Harold V. Hubbard, who was " ’ho is MaJ. J. Guy Smith, com- ahve. It may take ix> long to get

Personal Notices

One complained that the ad
ministrative aesistont propoaed 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss 
in his 1969-70 tentative budget 
is not needed.

Another complained that the 
curbing installed by the town

Id __ _____
Tbociuui Tbrnllivoiii, Mray April u 1068 who parsed

worshipful master of Friend- land ing  officer of the Texas to them that they will die from
ship Lodge in 1968, wlU accept Department of Safety. lack of oxygen. Unfortunately ®" Fhlllp Rd. le not needed, and
the plaque for his lodge, and The grand master of Masons the explosion occurred at the " ’“®>’t even wanted, on the
cUaitions will be presented to hi CbnnecUcut is Gall L. Smith mouth of the mine, so there was
the chairmen of 1968 for pro- of Windham, who retired last no escape."

Mine company spokesmen es
In Memoriam _____

•Jid kndng memory of BTammlng, public relations, and year from the Connecticut State

Always • sUem heartache. 
Many a silent tear 
B it alwaya a beautiful memory 
Of one we loved so dear

Badly Missed.CMhlren ' ~

Masonic culture and informs 
tion. They are Raymond E 
Bogue, treasurer and past mas 
ter, who was in charge of cul 
ture and information; and Har 
old E. Turklngton, present mas

basils that a curb without a aide- 
walk creates poor drainage and 
results In mud.

The third (ximplalnant tdalm- 
ed that the salt used In the win-

and Qrandciilldren ter, who was chairman for both

Police as cbmmandlng officer timated rescue operations would 
of the Danielson Troop. take between 24 and 48 hours.

Tonight's two guests will re- but a Red (Tross spokesman In *®r on town highways la
ceive Pierpont Edwards medals Mexico City said: " I f  the men Polluting Center Spri>«B Pond,
for outstanding service to the were very' deep. It might take a tous preventing the water from
fraternity and the public. week.”  freezing sufficiently tor Ice

During the two-day conven- Red Cross workers and volun- shatlng. iW a person, a man,
C v d  o f  T h an k s '^'®' “ ®"' ®“ '®'’ ®"’®"'̂ ‘® " ’ll! be made, teers from nearby mines at Sal- a»ked tor a halt In the use of

- jy * . to extend our heart- _  . , , reports presented, and grand tillo, Coahuila, Torreon, Nueva soK.
'iiSJS dupli^iM  ®'*®*- P®*®“  ®"“  E»peralta And the fourth complainant.

•tMOtbag wymfmthy and •™HW . .. e n d e d .  ru^ ed  to Barroteran to assist. a  womcin, claimed that a town

, James 1 1 . Friendship Lodge will be rep- Nueva Roaita were injured her driveway. She aaid that the
ommetitinn jblLf*^***® **’ ® *'*®e'*tod at the banquet and when their truck overturned, same thing happened last year

aHw- JoiiiM M. years, and convention by their three top and three were reported In orlU- and that the damage was n a ^
.  /  «y»d has won first place In the small officers or their proxies. cal oondlUon ed by the t o m T ^

Hyad.

d s iiih fr  Jessie

CHARBE YOUR 
raESG R VnO N  

HERE
W E  H O N O ^

/ m a s ter ^ h a r g m
1 THEINT^I^KCASD j

^ ------ --

CM4a«K IT

PINE PHARMAOY
♦

•84 CENTER ST. 
BIANCHESTEB. CONN.

TEL 649^14

ROLL W  AWNINQS

For Windmifi, Pottos, 
Door Conopiot 

IS Docerotor Colert
Sm  M« For
ALUMINUM
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  JALOUSIES '

Free FatImBleS' E-Z Terms

BILL TUNSKY
m m

PASSOVER
WITHOUT

{flRion's?
Whoever heard!

PASSOVER BARTOHETTE^
BARTON’S new sculptured 
multitone chocolates. Each 
tiny piece filled with nuts, 
fruits, cordials or cremes. 
A colorful painting of Jeru
salem decorates the box 
cover. I lb. 12.79

Just one of BARTON’S 
many Kosher-for-Passover 
candies and pastries. Come 
see them all.

W i T s -
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You Should Know
Whan Donald Ctawveai fln t 

waa tfaotad state repreaentattve 
July 26, 1967, in a qiealal elao- 

^  tkn  In the ath Assembly Dls- 
tilct. It was no real surprise to 

<1 onyon*.
He hod nm  for the vacancy 

. ' created the month before by the
-  death of hia brother, Vincent,
'' and the name Oenovosl was the

magic word.
But, when he won re-election 

last November, a Republican 
winner In an otherwise Demo
cratic year in Mancheeter, he 

.  surprised a  lot of peoide, includ- 
ing political leaders o f both 
parties.

He won os  Donald Oenoveal, 
and he won by a  comfortable 
plurarity. For Donald Genovesi, 
In ttie piwvlous 17 months, and 
even before, had built up a  host 
of aupporten — by hU sincertty, 
Ms pleasing peraonaUty, his 
friendlineaB, and Ms open eox 
to peoptaa’ problems. i

HIv«n as Manchester went for 
^  DemocfSls Humphrey, Riblcoff, 

Daddario, Barry, Mahoney and 
Bogghtl, it went also for ite one 

"  Republican winner — Donald 
Genovesl.

And, be did It the hard way. 
He won in a Dlatriot with a De
mocratic lead in registrations.

Genovesl, 37, last January, is
- no Donald-comelately In Maxt- 
’ ’ ’ Chester politics or civic affairs.

A Manchester native, he is a 
I960 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1964 grad- 
uate of the University of Con- 

>•>' necUcut School of Business Ad- 
ministration.

His family has lived In Man- 
' Chester since 1919, and it has 

countless friends cmd acqualn- 
.. . tances.
'■'« Genovesl is on the GOP Town 

Ctommittee and was Republt- 
can leader In Voting District 1. 
He started work in a M a i n

- St. Insurance agency in 1967 and 
. has owned It since 1963.

He is a former president of 
the Manchester Associatlqn of 

;7  Independent Insurance Agents, 
r., a former vice president of both 

the Manchester Jaycees a n d  
the Manchester Rotary Club, 
and has served as chairman of 
the Manchester Heart F u n d .

He served In the U.S. Army 
' Ordlneuice from 1966 to 1967, 
and was discharged with t h e  
rank of first lieutenant.

He met hts wife, the former 
I »  Mary CJyran of (jhlcopee Falls,
1 M a s s . ,  when he was stationed 

at the Springfield ( M a s  s.) 
Armory and she was working 
there as a secretary.

■ The couple lives at 71 Strick- 
I land St. with theif three daugh- 
[ M  ters, Diane, 9, Maryann, 4, and 

Lynn, 20 months. Lynn was an 
I M  tiectlon gift. She was bom 

just hours after her father 
I MM learned of his first victory.
IJJJ Donald Genovesl, in the 1966 
'  fall campaign, was Manchester 

chairman of the LaBonne for 
State Senator Conuntttee, yet 

l y *  found the time to help campelgn 
for his brother, Vincent. His ex
perience then carried over to his 

I own campaigns in 1967 and 1968. 
|!ir! His reaction was mixed toe 
mrnm night of his election last Novem- 

IZ Z  ber — happiness for himself, sor
row tor the losses sustained by 
his fellow Republicans, 

j “  He says now that, before July 
mm 1967, he had no Idea that he 

would ever run for state office. 
mrnm He says that he often had toe 
—*• thought of running for local of- 
<mm flee, particularly for toe Boeird 

of Education. " I  felt It would 
be interesting and exciting," he 

ZT. says now.
Genovesl considers himself to 

be a moderate Republican, "nel- 
ther of toe left or the right."

I He believes there is little to 
J '  choose on the local scene be- 
I tween Republicans and Demo- 
] 1 orats. "All are working to make 
• Manchester a better town in 
I which to live," is his philosophy.
< But, he beUeves there are de- 
! *, finite differences between toe 
' two parties on toe state level— 
! notably in fiscal matters.
I "A  state budget,”  he says.
1 should be predicated on need, 
\ rather than want."
' He says that. In his opinion,
I " I t ’s time we l<x>ked out for toe 
I problems of the average tax- 
; payer." ) 1
■ He explains, " I  don’ t mean 
Z  that we should neglect the lower 
« Income groups, but that we
* should have a c<x>ling-off period.
* We can’t keep piling up the bur- 
—den on those paying toe bill."
“  Genovesl says that, from the 
— letters he has received from the 

elderly, on fixed Incomes, and 
••■from people working two Jobs, 
Z Just to make ends meet, "I  am 
-•-convinced they wont relief from 

existing burdens, and aren’t 
happy about facing new taxes."

He says that he is not for a 
state Income tax at this time, 
because he believes that "find
ing new sources of revenue Is 
not toe problem.

’ ’’n ie problem ," he insists, "Is 
how we spend It (revenue), not 
how we raise It."

Donald S. Genovesl

He repeats Ms call, m'Ode sev
eral times, "to  cut toe gover
nor’s budget by $260 million and 
to declare a  tw o-yeu morato
rium on new programs."

And, he has followed the lead 
of other Republicans in toe leg
islature — he has withdrawn 
sponsorship of bills calling for 
added state spending.

Those bills include proposals 
for widening and reconstructing 
Oakland St., tor plaolng a Motor 
Vehicles Department branch of
fice In Manchester, and for state 
purchase of Case Mt.

"Under our present circum
stances, they can be delayed," 
he explains.

He says, we have to work to
ward a more realistic state bud
get—one that the people can af
ford, and yet one that still will 
give them ttie services they 
needed, they should have, and 
they will get. *.

"The stumbling block,”  he ex
plains, "Is the $163 million built- 
in deficit for the current bien
nium. We’re playing catoh-up 
firsts, even before we can even 
attempt to take care of new 
programs."

Genovesl says that being a 
state representative is "a  very 
exhilarating experience.

"Prom  my close contact with 
people, whether In my private 
business or In my pubUc ser
vice, I believe that I know how 
toe people are thinking,”  he 
says. “ My vote and my posi
tion on Issues will mirror toot 
thinking.’ ’

Being a lawmaker, he com
ments, has definitely changed 
his llfeC “ I find that I have no 
time to waste and that I must 
parcel my time."

Genovesl says that he now

Andover

Help Needed 
For the NeW 
Ball Season

Mrs. Edna Sides, chairman 
of the Recreation 'Onnmlsslon, 
has announced that planning is 
In progress tor this spring and 
early summer season of Uttlo 
L e a ^ e  baseball. She states that 
a siseable numiber of boys are 
Intereated and that several 
teams wUt be formed if there 
Is enough help from parents and 
others interested.

The commission makes toe 
IMUal plans for toe baseball 
program but is riot able to take 
over toe actual operation of 
coacMng, supi^ylng of needed 
equipment, scorekeeping and 
such. Now playing equipment 
la needed and quite a few people 
are required if all o f file young 
people wiahing to play are to 
realize that wish.

Robert a  EeHs, I|rtnxn Rd., 
Is acting as c(x>rdinator. He 
would like to hear from men 
and women In town who would 
be willing to serve as coadies, 
soorekeepers, to  help in regis
tration, or In otoer ways to In
sure a large and successful 
Mwoball program tor toe boys 
In town. No i»-evlouB experience 
la called tor, Just toe wilHng- 
ness to share a few hours of 
time and effort during eight 
weeks or so of the Little Leagu’i 
season.

A meeting o f the votunteers 
will be held In the near future 
and registration tor ttw boys 
will ibe held soon after that 
meeting. In toe meantime those 
willing to hrtp should cafl Bells. 

Bridge Night
Last Friday’s Recreation 

Commission-sponsored Bridge 
Night showed that anything can 
happen In such a game. Players 
formerly finishing In high 
places traded such places with 
those usjally In consolation 
spats. Winning high score were 
partners Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ronce Moe; Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
vi.i G iaboff were second high, 
and Robert Campbell and B. 
Burton Smyth were third. No 
meeting of toe group will be 
held on Good Friday, but play 
will be resumed on April 11 In 
the church social room at 7:46. 

School Menus
Lunch menus at toe Elemen

tary school for toe rest of toe 
week will b e : Wednesday, 
baked ham, parslied potato, 
sliced carrots, bread and butter, 
cocaanut pudding; Thursday, 
shepherd’s pie, buttered beets, 

understands why many state celery isUcks, dinner rolls, 
legislators are pressing for grapefruit. Milk is served with 
changes which w ^ d  make toe meals.
State Assembly a more 
respected body, equal In impor
tance to the administrative and 
Judicial branches of govern
ment. —

"Respect for public officials D r o w n in i r 'V i c t im
appears to be fading,”  he ex- u r o w m n g  v i c u m
plains. "In some instances toe NEW BRITAIN (AP)—A mid-
public respects toe title of state die-oged municipal employe,
representative. In other in- Patrick Gallagan, was named 
stances there appears to be no Monday afternoon as the drown- 
reactlon.”  ' jng victim who was found about

But, to his friends and family, 20 feet from shore in the lake 
Donald Genovesl ia definitely a at A.W. Stanley Park, 
respected figure. They are Police said Gallagan was sin- 
proud of him. gle and an employe of the pub-

R is dlffi'cult even to specu- lie w rits  department, 
late that he will ever do any- New Britain detectives were 
thing to destroy that pride and contiiniing to in'vestigate 'the cir- 
respect. >i.cum3tances of toe drowning.

Crestfield W ill Open 
New Self-Care Wing
CreatfieW Oon-watescent Hospital’s new 18-room self- 

care wing wiffl be open for public inspection tomorrow 
from 8 to 8 p.m, and will be put into operation Mondaiy. 

(tompletlon of toe wing b r in g s ------------------------------------------------
toe hospital on Vernon St. to 
123 beds. It was built in 1968 as 
a  60-bed hospital and expand
ed in 1964 to 91 beds.

The new wing was designed 
by Arnold La'wrenoe, arcMtect, 
and buUt by the Louis School- 
nick ConstrucUon Co. of Hart
ford.

The wing, designed tor am
bulatory patients, will be a  com- 
plstely separate facility with 
ramped exits. Its own kitchen, 
dining room, tiled baths and a 
^niociouB patients’ lounge. There 
are ten double rooms and eight 
single rooms wMch like the rest 
ot the hoepltal are carpeted from 
wall to wall. Each room has Us 
individual toUet facility.

H ie rooms are in decorator 
colors and will be equipped with 
individual television sets, each 
furnished with remote pillow 
speakers and nurses’ call sys
tem. Air condKloners are 
tional and available In each 
patient room.

Patients will be offered a  
continental breakfast In their 
robm with a regular breakfast 
in the dining room later in the 
morning. Lunch and dinner wlU 
also be served in the dining

room and nourishments will be 
available throughout the day. 
A self-service snack unit can be 
used at cuiy time by toe  patients.

There will be a full acUvltlee 
program under toe dlxocUon ot 
Mrs. Ruth Converse, recreation 
direetdr for O eetfleld . The pro
gram Includes crafts, music ap- 
predatlon, games, and outside 
entertainment which will take 
place In the actl'vUy area and on 
a spacious terrace during plea
sant summer weather.

Coffee and refreahmenta will 
be served at tomorrow’s open 
house.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

MDIVIINIAL 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
CoB

JASON J. NOiVITCH
6 4 3 .^ 1 9 9 4

Mms

BE SURE . 7WHIIS hM been serving the Heme Owner 
for 87 YEARS. Per a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
yeor home by e TormHo Control Export, iwporvleod 
by the finoet techniMi staff, phone our noatott 
local efficot

649-9240
BUSS TERIOTE CONTROL COUP.

OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Tho OMoff A Lorgost in Conn.

Read Herald Advertisements

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
At The Parfcad* 
MANCHESTER

WESTERN
B E E F W fiM C r

Open Tues., Wed., S a t UU 6 —  Thuro. and F ritey  till 9

61 'TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER

Wednesday Only
OT

SWORDFISH STEAKS la 89°
CENTER OUT

W e  also have Fresh Sca llops, HacJdock, Floun

de r and D ressed Sm elts a t popu la r prices.

J .

MR. BUSINESSMAN
The most valuable asset doesn’t ap
pear on your balance sheet—your key 
men. Investigate Key Han Insurance 
today.

phone.. . wr i te . . .visit

JOHN E. DOYLE
68 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford 
628-4447

New York Life Ineuranee CompanY 
Uf* Inturanc* • Group Inauranc* 

Annuillea • Health Inauranc* 
Pwiaion Plera

Earn Extra Money
Deliver Telephone Books

Men or women with or light trucks to deliver 
telephone directories in Manchester, Wapping, Bol
ton and surrounding areas.
Please report for hire and route eeleetkm on Wednes
day, April 2, from 8:80 ajn. to 4 pjn.

PRO ms. CO.. Inc.
\ '/o  Knighto ot Columbus 

138 MAIN STREET—MANCRESTER

Please do not phone—bring auto liability bisunuioe policy.
Additional work available, hourly rate Female help needed 
for telephone work. Male tartp 'needed to  work as loaders.

e x c iT tH « c ® '^ * S e e «
FaBU uoos
C H lC  C O A T

99

F A B R I C S '’  
o b t a n  _____

plaids, sohds..-
junior steest* group

COM Bim
ALTIRATIOliB INttUDID A M I R I C A ' S  L A R O K B T  P A M I L Y  C L O T H I N S  C H A I N

WE HONOR
ISXik

1 TWi IWT̂ jwW OMQ 1 9 9 9
---- -----------^ J

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

SOUTH WINDSORFARMINGTON
At Rt. 177 (PliUnvIlli* Ave.) Route 6 (Scott Hwuiiip Rd.) Route 5 -^ i i  Eawt Hartford Town Line

For 'The B ig  Man In Your Family, Visit Our Big Man’s Shop In Berlin, Cmm.

/
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or Makes New Proposal 
For Town-District Consolidation

B. OOHBK

W ashou t Sum 
S o u g h t  b y  

School B oa rd
WKh oriy  one Item on the

to MS «c«lnat oonaoUdatlnx the ment ahould be given the flrat 
^  . . dlstilot m m tr oystem. choice and preferential treat-
lUtyVNr N M n an  A ® M tiB el- H ie dUtxlot lervles a 2jB mlU ment In the hiring of new fire- __ ^   ̂ ^  ™^

tt t l  rasonunendinlr oonsoli- Ux rate, with l . »  mlUa for men to run the new and old ‘he BoaM of EdUMUon
M io a  tlM TVnm o f lAui- protection and l . »  mills tor staOons.
Chwtor «Dd the 8th Utfli- sanltaiy aewer service. "Third, so that the vast know- "  voted to ask me
ties Dtrtrict end, fa letters reetdents in the Town of ledge of the present 8th District

*1 in **B*lchoBber Fine D istrict pay directors is not wasted, I  would *• account o f M.M3.94
........ «• tenmedi * ’*  f****** *<**■ A™ protection and propose that a sewer commls- 'd*^**' T itle n . Public Law 89-

pny a sum equal to 78 per cent slon, composed of five District ^he Elementary and Sec-
jfM it  n ecn n iff wWJl w *  of their water charges for sani- directors and five members ontory Education Act.

tow n  Bonrd o f  D irectors, to  tary aeiwer service. from the remainder of the town, Funds w ill be used to buy
diMUBS th e  pnoposMl. Ih e  town has tour active and be established for a minimum InstrucUonal media materials,

b  rooeoamandlnc mnaffMilnr one Inactive fire stations, period of 10 years. In this mam- library and audio-visual re- 
AgeeUntiU la proposing mamned by paid firemen. ner, the transitional period be- sources. Public schools w ill re-
tntUal candmans as a The district has one fire sta- ^ore and after any consolidation ceive $7,961.13 o f the grant, amd 

r, “ to protect tbs Interests tton. manned by volunteers. would be as smooth as possible, non-public schools $1,612.81. 
at the raaUtante of the Diatrlot,”  The town has 'its  own water the residents of the area A puWic hearing on the ap- 
addtiW, *T am sura there are department and water system, would have a voice in the sewer- propriation w ill be held by the 
msny otlian  that could be and is comldering purchase of ‘ "K •>* t*!® District. Board of Directors April 8 at 8
mutUBlIy dlKUMwd.*’ the privately-owned Manchester .tw,.,.. ito.

AfosttesIU 1s proposlnc, i f  Water Oo.
The above Items are but p.m. In the hearing room of the 

three major ones that I feel are M unicl]^ Building.
onasolhtotlMi becomes a  toct, Dlstriot residents buy water Important. I  am sure toere Sixty per cent of the pubUc
.. . __ . . .  _ _ _ _ nrn monv /itharw tnaf rrtiiin nA <rs>an̂  sarfll t.....
that (1 ) the town construct an- from the Manchester Water Oo. 
other tirahauss within district I f the purchase is consummated, 
boaadaites, (2) that volunteer they would become customers of 
m sm ben o f the District F ire the town water department. 
Dspsrtment bo given preference The District presently is co
la  the hlftng of new firanen tor operating wUh the town In the 
tbs old and new tira atatlon, and construction of a $4.8 million, 
( I )  that a 10-member aewer townwide, sanitary-sewer proj-

are many others that could be school grant w ill be used to buy 
mutually discussed. I  feel that, library books, end w ill be dte- 
If we join forces and attack tributed among schools as fol- 
mutual problems, we could con- lows: $398.98, Bennet; $211.42, 
serve manpower, money and BenUey; $221, Bowers; $100,

Buckland; $164.94, Buckley;
“ I  believe that In unity there $186.63, Highland Park; $206.60, 

is strength, and I feel strongly Illlng; $207.24, Keeney.
cotnmlsBlan be mdahllnlwiil. to **> Include a Northeast in- goals of the Town of Also, $142.32, Lincoln; $136.96,
aervs a minimum of 10 years terceptor and a secondary- Machester ad the 8th District Manchester Green; $712.40, high 
aiMl to consiat of five members treatment plant. ®*‘® H*® «®me—to build a better school; $269.37, Martin; $162.74,
from the District and five from With federal and state grants l^e 8th D l^rict Nathan Hale; $189.04, Robert-
the nm ainder o f the town. expected to provide 86 per,cent J*"*®’ *’® t**® son; $100, South; $229.37, Ver-
W Dtatrlct President Clinton of the cost, the remainder *^P®y®'‘- „  Planck: $278.04, Waddell;
O’Btten was less than enthualas- wwild be prorated between the „  f " *  o  j  ^ $187.67, Washington; and
tic today to AgoaUneUl’a pro- town. District and benefittlng meeting of the Board of no9 .14 , supplementary reading
p o a j ; ^  manufacturing plants. Directors at your convenience, „brary.
^ T ^ a  nothing new here,”  ......... .................................. to further discuss and evaluate
ha said. **OanaoUdatlan haa been 
auggeated many tlmaa before.
Althougli the Dtatrlct board w ill 
dlacuaa toe mayor’a proposal, I  
am aura that our diractora, aa 
weB aa toe people o f the Dls- 
ttlet, w ill not be receptive to 
toe idea."

•• i»ppy <• u,. SS5„„1L,e,C'“C S ;i<Sconstruction planned - In the 
North End, portending the need at“ aITy‘’ Ume.”  
ot a  new firehouse there, cou
pled with the town’s intent to 
purchase the Manchester Water 
Oo. and with the planned, co
operative, sanit€iry-sewer proj'

8th District board of directors

Vernon

O’Brien acknowledged that act, now would be an excellent 
"the relationship between the Ume to consider ccmsolidation. 
town and toe District boards is He said that the difference 
good, aa toe mayor potato out,”  between his proposal for con- 
end "W e era always strildation and previous pro-

tor Joint diacuasdona on l*awUs is that he is recom-

gional OpportunlUee (M ETRO), 
and two per cent, $191.28, ,1s 
administrative cost.

Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of state and |ederal funds tor 
Manchester, ssdd the grant Is 
a  69 per cent reduction from 
the amount requested.

Jacob H »> lan , instnicticnal 
_  „  , o , materials A lte r  director, re-
-mree Rockville High School parted that Manchester has

Tolland

Town Advertising for Bids 
On Meadowbrook Addition
Bids tor toe construction of police, before he wae obeerved 

the elght-ra$hB addition to toe ‘ he- POU®® “ ‘1 Mopped a
Meadowbrook School are pree-. . driver was Injured In toe nccl-
ently being advertleed.

Building documents and {dans Pinewood Derby Wtamera 
are being dlqilayed In offices In John Toombe captured first 
ConencUcut, Rhode Island and i^ace in the Cub Scout Pliie- 
Maasachueetts. wood Derby held last week by

They may be examined at the members o f Troop 16. 
architect’s office, Raymond Runhera-up were second place 
Wisniewski Associates at 6 Elm winner Joseph Rzewuski and 
at. In Windsor. Copies of the tWid place winner Barry J<dm- 
drawings and spedficeltlons are
also on file at the F.W. Dodge The troop honor pennant was 
plan rooms. Professional Build- awarded to De 8.
Coilnecticut, Rhode Island and Achievement awards w erei 
Boston, Mass. presented the following: Marie

M iller and John Oalllc, athlete; 
Richard Thornton, Randy Papa, 
and Danny Dtmmock, w olf; Ted 
Wisniewski, Peter Kaynor, 
Douglas Cropper, silver arrows, 
and Robert Gauthier, silver ar- )i 
row and denner stripes.

Also, Danny Hampton, gold 
arrow and two silver arrows; 
Michael Morosi, silver arrow; 
Marie Renick, silver arrows 
and a denner stripe, and Andy 
Marquis, a one-year pin.

Large Type Books 
The Tolland Public Library 

has obtained a  few b<x>k8 printed 
in large type tor the convenience 
of Us patrons.

A  new Summer Employment 
Directory for the UnUed States 
is also now available.

Hobo Night
The VFW  Post 241 wlU hold a 

Hobo Night April 26 to raise 
money for the organization’s

nUemiei
TWOROM 
OFTHl 
GOUKR 
RUU

H O  I
MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

I HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

"N o  man is an island, entire it* 
sehf . . . any man's death diminishes 
me, because I am involved in man* 
kind." These words of John Donne, 
written in 1624, explain perfectly the 
purpose of modern funeral service: To 
give man fhe opportunity to adjust to 
the loss he feels at the passing of one 
of his own.

The bids to be submitted In 
duplicate are to be delivered 
to the Board o f Education of
fice in the IQcks Memorial 
Sdwol <m the Green. The bids 
w ill be <q>ened April 16 at 8 
p.m.

Complete bids are being taken 
from general contractors for 
the general construction, includ
ing heaUng euid venUlatlon, 
plumbing and electrical work,
08 well as cabinet and site 
work.

Faces Two Charges
A WlUlmantlc driver, Sheldon 

A. Barrows, 40, w ill appear in 
arcu it Court 12 Manchester,
April 21 on two charges stem
ming from an accident Sotur- 
day.

He was charged with evading 
responsibility and operating a
motor vehicle while under the _ _  _____ ___
Influence of Uquor as the result H j^Utai fund. Chaiiroen of the

see fairway's ^

3 at RHS Oted  
At Science Fair

students were named winners purchased 16 Alms that ore re- 
m m dh^ deflnUe conditions, and special awards at the Con- talned In the M E lltO  "bank.’ ’ ’ 
that others didn’t. nectlcut Science Flair held Fri- . system Is able to

by

mutual praUama.’ ’
l i^  been pro-

posed many times in the paat 16 “nto taU text o f Agostlnelil’s “  ~ n T '~T,, i on films purchased ov
yeara. Ttader toe team , o f a ! « » « •  to  toe 8th Dtetrict dlrec- ^  Saturday at the West s c ^ ^ ^ m T
^wolal act paoaed by the 1966 tore foBowu; Hartford Armory. In the last eight weeks he
State Aaasmhly. and a town or^ “ I  am sure you are aware, Jeffrey Wralght won a $76 said, 61 Manchester teachers 
dlnance adopted In 1966, oonaoU- as I  am, of the complex pirob- a certificate of M erit from the have requested 176 Items from 
dation may be authorised only lema facing us today as elect- Instrument Society of America, METRO, but have been able to 
by on affirm ative vote by 8tb ed represenUtlvee o f the people a certificate o f Merit rom the obtain only 87.
D iotrlct electon. o f Manchester and resldenits of u.S. A ir Force and a Hartford _____________

Such a vote waa taken only toe 8to Distrlci. At times, these Courant Award trophy for clari- M i ?  j
once, on April 12, 1967, and the problems seem Insurmountable, ty o f presentatlonf. Wralght’s ‘ - '"® ’ L eg g eu ) m a n  fo u n d
ixopoaal loot by almost a 8 to 1 and fa t this reason I  am writ- setenoe project Involved ex- D e a d  in  F T re  R u in s

**“ * ’’■ perimentaUon with the effects NORWALK (A P ) — A  ooe-
^  " I  feel confldent, in taking lowered body temperature In legged man was found dead

HiB ^ r t e w a a  IJIO  to 413 approach you, be- white mice. Monday morning at a  flre-dom-
oonaoUdatinir the DIa- ®*̂ **®® what I  believe is the Schelly Numrych won the Na- aged home here. He was IdenO- 

(b r ic tF ^ D ^ ^ h n ^  and 1124 ®*®**lent and close relationship Uonal Scimee Flair Pickett fled as 79-year-old Norbert
’ I  have bad with you during the Award including a slide rule for Schneider. <

-----------------------------------------  past two years. her "Study of Anti-gravity Police said the Are badly dam-
It Is also because I  have come Water.’ ’ aged the bedroom o f the home

to respect the incH-vidual mem- Robert Allison won a $80 U.S. and caused lesser damage to 
bera of the board o f directors Savings Bond from the In- the other rooms,
and the way you conduct your strument Society of Am erica Schneider lived witlv Ms
business, that I  write now to tor his study of blood serum daughter, who was not home at
ask your consideration of an proteins in cats and dogs. the time of the blaze, 
important proposal.

o f an accident at the intersec
tion o f Hilltop Rd. and Rt. 74.

Police repotted Barrows, 
eastbound on Rt. 74, made a 
right turn Into HlUtop Rd. He 
collided with a car driven by 
Robert A. Niemann, 39, of 
Crestwood Rd.

Barrows left toe scene with
out stopping, according to

event are Gordon Macomber 
and Louise Dombeck. ’Those at
tending may wear costumes If 
desired and ail are reminded to 
bring their own tin can for 
steiw.

Manohestei' Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, toL 878-2848.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEiARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD* OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTTIR, 

CONNECTICUT

Transmission
Trottbies?

LET US HELP YOU
If you'v* got transmissioii trouble, woH 
get to Hie bottom of It. Thot's bMouse 
wo're experts at our job. Economical, also.

ALW AYS RELIABLE

MMCHESTER TRANSMI^ION CO.
16 Bminard PlMk, <Mianelie8ter —  Phone 646*0022

►
►

make up your own 
baskoti wHh our. 
fino assorbnont!

f̂airway has avarything 
and anting you’ll naadi

ogg dye * .................... .T>>p|cg. 24c-,
...............................................................2 9 c 4

, •  eoster napkins ..........................  [ 39em
e i ^    from lO c^

(Herald Photo By Pinto)

Cancer Campaign Has Area Goal of $40^000
TTie aimual fund drive of the 

American Cancer Society be
gins today with a $40,000 area 
goal, half of the total to be 
raised in Manchester. ’The drive

fa r
FAIRWAY

F/RST

both storas 
f opan thuri.

fri. nitî tlll 9^

FALSETEETH
That Loosen I 
Need Not Embarrass
Don't live in fear of false teeth 

looeenlng, wobbllna or dropping Juat 
at the wrong time. For more security 
and more comfort, Juat sprinkle a 
lit t le FASTBETH on your platea. 
FASTEETH holds false teeth Ormer. 
Makes eating easier. No pasty, gooey 
taste. Helps check "denture breath’’. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEEIH at all drug counters.

2 convenient locatioaet 
downtown main etreet, and 

eaet mlddlo toinplko, next to piipidar maiket

w ill run for the month at April 
—cancer month.

Tlvo members at toe Omega 
Kappa Delta fraternity at Man
chester Community College, 
Lew Nedell, j;»nsldent on the left 
and Joel Felman, vloe praeldent, 
pick up their containers to begin 
the drive. This marks the sec
ond year that the MCC fratern
ity has collected money In town 
for the Cancer Society.

Mrs. Muriel Werhner, (above) 
executive director of the ACS 
chapter, sqid that Manchester 
residents should be reminded 
that the local unit is their unit, 
end most of the money received 
from Manchester residents w ill 
be put to use at the local level.

Mra. Werhner said that the chapter on E. Center St. for 
society offers many services to more Information, 
oanoer patients that l(Kal reel- Last year, Mrs. Werhner said, 
dents may not be aware of, and over 2,600 volunteers collected 
she urges that anyone who is $40,000 in the ten-town area 
Interested should call the local served by the local chapter.

Weiss Suggests $605fi00 
For Capital Improvements

nrnplke, next to popidnr m uket

" I  sincerely feel that we have 
Notice Is hereby given that wached a  point in Manchester’s 

toe Board of Directors, Town Wstory to consider the consoll- 
o f Manchester, Connecticut, w ill dation o f the 8th District and 
hold a Public Hearing In the toe TV>wn of Manchester, and 
Hearing Room at the Municipal I  would like toe opportunity to 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- ^>eak to you further about this 
Chester, Connecticut, Tliesday, matter. Knowtag the kind of 
April 8, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. to oon- men you are, I  feel certain you 
aider an act on the following: — -

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1968-68, Board of 
EducaUon $9,863.93
to estabUsh It "wash-out" 
account to be used entirely 
for the purchase of instruc
tional media materials, li
brary and audio visual re
sources, to be financed by 
Grant under Title n , Public 
Law 89-10, EUementary and 
Secondary Education Acts of 
1966; ($7,961.12 P u b l i c
Schoql — $1,612.81 Non-Pub
lic Schools).

Johh I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this first day of April 
1969.

win give this proposal serious 
thought.

" I  know full w ell that a  step 
such as I  propose w ill have far- 
reaching consequences for the 
District and should not be ac
complished without certain oon- 
dlticmB, to protect the Interests 
of the residents of toe District. 
These oondittons could be 
varied, but, for toe purpose of 
beginning our dlscussloiM, they 
could revolve around three 
areas.

"First, I  believe, for instance, 
that, should consolidation result, 
the town should construct an
other firehouse witMn the Dis
trict’s boundaries.

"Second, it is possible that the 
present volunteer department 
be continued and, if not, mem

bers of the present fire depart-

■■ I EYE -G LASSES by ‘

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
L e n se s

Russ De Bella

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757 
Hartford Bnrtco F. Reale

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

SIGN UP NOW!
For Boland Oil 

Company’s

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY

6ET

.  _  _  ^  TOP VALUE1500  ̂ STAMPS
. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps Issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
^  ^  to r In full within 10 daya- for amountof bllL

REGULAR STAMPS
If doUvery U paid for by the 10th of following mogth.

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Call Aajrttme

New Low Price

GaMon
200 Qals. or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
' XmABLlSHED 1M6
MR OENTBB ST., MANCHESTER, 648-6820

NOTICE
CLOSED ALL DAY
GOOD

APRIL 4

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
255 CENTER ST.. M ANCHESTER

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

Open Saturday As Usual

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arraa «  Oas Station. •  BoriietlMdl Ooarte 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
'  PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A  

PRICE INCREASE AFTER AFRO. 15 
A ll work PeioonsUy Supervtrad. We are 100% InMired.

D.M AIO  BROTHERS
CALL M3-7M1 or M7-M7M

» f ,
‘ »’ “faY

FAIRWAY,
F / R S T

lovely, M iUictal

'tulips and 
'daffodils

you won’t 
believe these 
flowers ore 
ortificlol!

S S d *;
18e  «a .

e eM t middle Ipka (next to popular nwricet) 
•  downtown main .traet, manebeater

’Town Manager R<>boi<t Weiss, 
in hiis proposed $14 million-plus 
General Fimd budget for 1960- 
70, is racommending $606̂ 000 for 
capital Improvements, covering 
28 propoeed projects.

’They a re: $116,000 for the 
Parker - Oakland connector, 
$100,000 for reconstructing W. 
Middle Ipke. from Broad St. 
to Tower Rd., $62,000 for ra- 
,q9patrucypg and re-aMgnIng Ol- 
'cott St., $60,000 for reconstruct
ing Spring St., $16,000 for elite- 
walk and curb construction in 
the vicinity o f schools, $60,000 
for replacing the healing and 
ventilating system . In toe police 
station, $10,000 for a  sprinkler 
system in the police station, 
$12,000 for enlarging the park
ing lot at the police station.

Also, $8,000 for Union Pond 
development, $6,000 for Globe 
Hollow Pool improvements, $0,- 
000 for resurfacing tennis courts 
at Memorisd Field and the West 
Side Oval, $26,000 for refacing 
the Community Y  to face the 
resdlgned N. Main St., $6,000 
for topographical mapptag, 
$17,000 for correcting drainage 
problems at Bigelow Brook in 
the Parkade, $16,000 for correct
ing drainage problems at Dover 
Rd. and W. Middle Tpke., $19,- 
000 for correcting drainage 
problems In toe Hartford Rd. 
dry brook.

Atoo, $9,000 for 800 pre-cast 
vaults for the new section of 
East Cemetery, $8,600 for de
veloping the new section In 
East Cemetery, $13,000 for raz
ing the old Dog Pound and oon- 
Btruoting a new one, $9,000 for 
repairs to Union Pond Dam, $6,- 
000 for repairs to the Globe Hol

low Spillway, $18,000 for pur
chasing a new land-flU 
compactor, $16,000 for construc
ting a summer-storage shed for 
salt, $26,000 for traffic signals 
at Sununlt St. and E. Middle 
Tpke., Brookfield St. and E. 
Middle Ipke., and Princeton St. 
and E. Middte Tpke., and $2,600 
to Case Bros, for a reimburse
ment under the $own’s In
dustrial Guidelines. - . a

Weiss’ $006,000 capital im
provement recommendation for 
1969-70 is part o f a six-year $6,- 
268,200 capital Improvement 
plan. The six-year projectiem Is 
required each year under char
ter rules.

Weiss’ projectlcm for 1970-71 
Is $843,700, for 1971-72 It Is 
$1,940,000, for 1972-78 it Is 
$747,600, for 1973-74 It Is $676.- 
600, and tor 1974-76 It is $846,- 
500.

The proposal for 197B.-72 In
cludes $900,000 tor an addition 
to the Municipal Building. An
other $60,000 for the same proj
ect is included tor 1970-71.

Computer Use . 
Seen by G r o u p  
From Crestfield

A bou t Tow n
SeMnan Appren. John A. An- 

saldl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BJdkar AnMkX at lOl Prlnosten 
Bt.. Mcently completed racniK 
training at toe U.S. Coast Guard 
Recruit Training Center, Cape 
May, N,J.

M Iw Carol Lynn Oteksiw, 
daughter o f M r., Jane Olekriw 
of 186 Birch St., a Junior at 
Keene (N .H .) State College, la 
one of toe flnaliats In toe Na
tional College Queen Pageant 
atarttqg Friday, April 11, at 
Wert Palm  Beach, Fla.

MaJ. WllUam J. Liepals, son 
of Mria Theren. Liepis Bua of 
6 Deerfield St., recently com
pleted the quartermaster officer 
career course with honors at 
the Quaiienmarters School, Ft. 
Lee, Va.

Boy Scout Troop 128 wlU meet 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Community Baptist Church 
Senior Choir w ill rehearse to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

Second Congregational
Chiuch Youth CtM r̂ w ill re
hearse tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
end the Senior Choir at 7:30 at 
the church.

North United Methodist 
Church confirmation class w ill 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
toe church.

The Order for Public Confes
s ion 'w ill be conducted tomor
row at 7:80 p jn . at Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Scout Troop 28 w ill sponsor 
a film , "Beyond a Doubt,’ ’ to
morrow at 7 p.m. In the Center 
Congregational Church sanctu
ary.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 18 
Chanrbers St, 281 Woodbridge 
St., 726 N. Main St., 144.Griffin 
Rd. In South Windsor and 
Flrenoh Rd., Bolton.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist wUl have its W e^esday 
Evening Testimony Meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at toe church, 
447 N. Main St. ’The meeting is 
open to the public.

The meeting of Scandla 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, schedul
ed tor ’Thursday night has been 
postponed until ’Thursday, April 
10.

Royal Block Preceptory w ill 
meet FUday - at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Refreshments w ill 
be served.

North United Methodist 
Church Senior High Youth 
Forum w ill meet tonight at '7 
at the chuieh.

O nter Congregational Church 
board of dea(x>ns w ill meet to
night at 8 in the Robbins Room 
of the chiuch.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
thetr annual celebration of the 
Lord’s Evening Meal tonight at 
7:30 at Kingdom Hall.

Trinity Covenant Church Stm- 
day School staff w ill meet to
night at 7:80 at the church.

The Men’s Christian Growth 
Group of North United Metho
dist Church w ill meet tonight 
at 8:30 at the chunh'.

V J  1 ,  f

 ̂ (Herald photo by Pinto)

D&Us Easter Animal Farm
Two members of DAL’s “ Easter Animal Fhrm ’’ snuggle together In their cage at toe store. 
The animal farm, an Easter tradition at DAL, is now open. The farm  consists o f live baby 
chicks, ducklings, rabbits and guinea pigs. A ll toe animals are being taken care o f by Baa 
and Cackle o f the 4-H Club o f Coventry. 'Ihe leader o f the club Is Mrs. Norma Wu, and mem
bers taking care of the animals are Kathy Bronowitz, Sherri Appelsteln, Besmie Love, Held! 
M iller, Sue Clay and Sharon Fales. An Etester bunny w ill Introduce small fry to the animals. 
The bunny and toe DAL Teen Board plan to visit toe Children’s Ward at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital to distribute bunny ears to the children on Thursday at 4 p.m.

Three-Hour Service 
Slated Good Friday

South Church 
Sixth Word 
Mrs. Alice Kingsley

----------------------  Just before the close of the
w ill speak on the service, the bril win toll 38 
It Is Finished.’ ’ notes for the years of our Lord’s 

wUl stag Ufe. / I

Easter G iits  
^ revergon e f ./

4

In case you forgot to write down that number 
you saw on T V  to call about electric heat, 
here it is. 1800-22I-953I. Use it now. Free.

More and more people are interested in electric 
heat these days. And naturally one of the things 
uppermost in their minds is how much it costs. That’s 
one of the reasons we set up a special 24-hour 
WATTS phone number. When you call, an operator 
will take your name and address, then have one 
of our representatives call on you and give you an 
actual estimate for your home. So |ot down this 
number or tear this out.

PARKADE BARBER
SHOP

Mrs. Ted Goodchlld, director 
of nurses, and five other regis
tered nurses from Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital returned 
from Boston where they attend
ed the New England Hospital 
Assembly which was held at the 
Boeton War Memorial Auditori
um last week.

“They took particular notice of 
the computer systems now In 
use In many medical -and 
nursing Institutions In the pro
cedures of deHvery of service 
to patients- This was o f special 
Interest as toe recently formed 
’Travcom corporation of the 
’Travelers Insurance Co. -wiU be 
Installing computer service at 
Crestfield in order to determine 
the feasibility o f tots type of 
operation in nursing homes. The 
experiment w ill probably take 
three to four months.

Other nurses from Crestfield 
who attended toe- conference 
were Mrs. WiUlam O’Hara, 
assistant director of nurses; 
Mrs. WiUtam Olenty, R .N .; 
Mrs. Earl Grant, R .N .; Mrs. 
George Cochran, R.N .; and 
Mrs. Gary Monast, R.N.

’The executive board of ^ e  
Guild o f Oiu- Lady of St. 
Bartholomew w ill meet tonight 
at 8:16 at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

.(/
Bentley Dchool PTA execniUve 

board w ill meet tonlgjit at 8 In 
the school library.

Ronald Paul Lewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lewis of 149 
Adams St., has been named to 
the dean’s Hat at New Haven 
Ctollege.

"H e Was Despised’ ’ from the 
‘ ‘Messiah’ ’ bjr Handel.

At 2:80 p.m., the Rev. Ken
neth Steere, associate pastor of 
Center CongregaUonal Church, 
w ill apeak (m the Seventh Word, 
"Flather, Into Thy Hands I

The aimubJ tJiree-hour Gtxid Friday serviise will be Commend M y Spirit.’ ’ The 
hdld at South United Methodist Church opening with Youth Fellowship Choir of South 
the call "to worship alt noon by the Rev. Dr. J. Manley wiu render Humphries
Shaw, pasltor of the church. ‘ "rh® Tre® Springs into l ife ."

Jeick B. Grove, organist a t - 
South Church, fuid Jajnea W.
Mcltay, orgianldt a t North Unit
ed Methodist Church, w ill pro
vide music for the service de
picting Christ’s three houra on 
the croaa.

Worshipers may come and 
leave at any time during the 
service.

T'te Rev. David Carter, pas
tor of Wesley Memorial Metho- 
dist Church, Flast Hartford, wlU 
conduct the meditation at 12:06 
on the Flrat Word o f the Cross,
"Father Forgive ’Hiem, For 
’They Know Not What ’They Do.”
Robert Gordon Jr. w ill be solo
ist singing “ Were You ’There”  
by Btuleigh.

At 12:80, the Rev. Whiter 
Loomis, pastor o f the Commu
nity Baptist (hurchr of Man- 
cheelter, w ill have the medlte/- 
lion from the Second Word,
"Today Thou Shalt Be With Me 
In Paradise.”

The Rev. John B. Post,
Methodist District superinten
dent of toe Connecticut - Bast 
District, wlU give the medita
tion at 12:60 on the Third Word,
"Woman Behold ’Ihy Son! Be
hold Thy Mother.”

The Rev. Normcui E. Swen- 
sen, pastor of ’Trinity Covenant 
Church, win conduct the medi- 
taUon at 1:16 p.m. on the Fourth 
Word, "M y God, M y God, Why 
Hast Thou Fhrsaken Me?”  Mrs.
Charlotte Gray w ill render “The 
Way of the Cross.”

The Fifth Word, “ I Thliwt.”  
w ill be the meditation at 1:40 
p.m. by the Rev. Dr. Shaw of 
South Church.

At 2:06 p.m., the Rev. Carl 
Saunders, associate pastor of

YEWS
Upright, 16”-20" High ............................ SSJUt
Upright, 2-21/a Pt. H ig h ..........................
Upright, 2^2-3 Ft. H ig h ............. ............SS  7 5
Spreading, 2-21/a Ft. W id e ......................
Spreading, 2V|- 8  Pt. W id e ...................... S3 .7S
Spreading (Nigra, Deep Green)
2-2V4 Pt. Wide ........................................ S 3 .75
Full and nicely shaped plants, 10 years and older. 
Very reasonable.

44 Baldwin Road, Manchester— 644*8049

...ATTENTION...

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
COOPER and HIGIB STS^BIANCHESTER, CONN.

Announces
ITS EASTER WEEK SERVICES

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 3— 7:3() PAL 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4— 7 :3d P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6— 8:00  AAL
CHOCOLATE cioVEREO MARSHMALLOW EGGS SSc

QUINN'S PHARMACY

^  C A N D I E S

i ' 'V

EASTER BASKET $1,41 

CHOCOLATE CREAM EGG 65c 

FRUIT AND NUT EGG $1.45

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 1 lb. box $1.85 2 lb. box $3.60

A
P
I
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TOWN OP MANCHESTER ANNUAL BUDGET 1969-70 
REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND

REVENUE SOURCES
,

Oilected
1966-67

— Collected
1967-68

Budget
Estimate

1668-69
Collected 

Aa Of 
12-31-68

Estimated 
« Full Tear 

,196849

Manager’s
Btotlmate

1969-70
Rsvenm 527,860 623,986 882,026 470,690 684,861 8̂ 3)693 .

EXP1SNDITURE!S Expended
1667-68

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-68
Expended 
1st 6 moa. 

1668-69 Estimated
1968-69

Dept.
R equ^

1969-70

Manager’s
Recomm.

1969-70
All AoUvttleR 669,328 713,640 382,777 688,887 ■■ 807,093 806,998

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, ANNUAL BUDGET 1969-70 REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—WATER FUNb

REVENUE SOURCES Collected
1966-67

Collected 
1967 68

Budget
Estimate

1968-69
Collected 

As Of 
12-81-68

Estimated 
Full Tear 

1968-69
Manager’s

Estimate
1969-70

Revenue and Use of Surplus 408,665 376,154 411,862 232,618 421,412 419,797

EXPENDITURES Expended
1967-68

Budgeted 
Aa Of

12-31-68
Expended 

1st 6 moa. 
1968-66

Estimated
1668-69

Dept.
R equ^

1969-70
Manager’s
Recomm.

1969-70
Operating Expenses 249,264 807,746 136,340 286,947 819,859 821,914
Debt Service 66,868 64,668 29,908 64,668 68,288 63,288
Transfer to Reserve Firnd 20,683 10,400 6,200 10,400 — —
Capital ImprovemeHts 27,748 29,148 12,406 27,000 36,000 84,900

TOTAL 863,648 411,862 183,848 387,916 417,638 410,697

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—SEWER FUND

REWENUB SOURCES Collected
1966-67

Collected
1967-68

Budget
Estimate

1068-69
(^Uected 

As Of 
12-81-68

Estimated 
Full Tear 

1968-69
Manager’s

Elstlmate
1969-70

Revenue and Use of SurpliB 264,717 243,296 280,070 136,327 304,720 336,217

EXPENDITURES
(T

Expended
1967-68
182,798
93,369

Budgeted 
-As Of 
12-31-68

Expended 
1st 6 moa.' 

1608-69
Estimated

1968-69
Dept.

Request
1669-70

Manager’s
Recomm.

1969-70
Operating Expenses ,166,419 78,276 160,136 171,176 173,969
Debt Service 111,136 48,877 91,136 161,604 191,004
Transter to Reserve Fund 12,978 3,016

9,600
3,016 3,015 — —t

Capital Impravementa 8,326
247,471

2,368 8,764 9,744 • 9,744
TOTAL 280,070 127,039 263,090 332,824 339,217

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICT AUTHORITY PARKING FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1966-67

(Collected
1967-68

Budget
Estimate

1968-69
OiUected 

As Of 
12-31-68

Estimated 
Full Tear 

1968-60
Manager’s
Estimate

1669-70
Revenue A Use of Surplus 25,932 ! 25,7711 25,500 17,022 26,776 29,023

EXPENDITURES Expended
1967-68
21,966“

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-68
Expended 

lot 6 mos. 
1668-09 
11,187“

Estimated
1068-60

Dept.
Request

1969-70
Manager’s
Reconun.

1969-70
All Activities 25,600 25,100 29,023 20,028

'-TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT, ANNUAL BUDGET 1969-70— EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

DEPARTMENT Expended
1967-68

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-68

Expended 
1st 6 mos. 

1968-09
Estimated

Expenditures
1968-69

Dept.
Request

1969-70
Manager’s

Request
1969-70

NON-EDUCATIONAL REXATEU)
GENERAL GOVEStNMENT
Board of Directora 22,425 34,604 13,419 34,489 40,368 40,560
General Manager 64,635 70,037 34,690 70,982 90,320 91,876
(kxitroUer 48,855 63,206 27,988 65,217 • 61,559 58,187
Elections 26,338 34,049 21,285 35,005 38,288 37,664
Assessment 61,319 59,529 26,882 56,404 60,446 61,838
Revaluation 20,660 — — — — —
Oolleotor of Revetme 38,727 43,874 17,985 43,670 46,702 47,220
Town CSerk 67,874 63,614 31,136 63,969 68,396 89,170
’Treasurer 25,161 29,627 10,466 29,696 36,517 36,621
Planning A Zoning 26,922 38,907 \ 17,879 34,976 39,887 40,237
Town Coimsel 47,476 57,060 18,733 63,210 73,487 68,513
General Services 48,277 - 63,211 23,887 64,803 76,176 76,462
Prol>ate Court 1,834 2,525 1,482 2,625 2,000 $ 2,000

TOTAL GENERAL GOVERNMENT 490,393 550,043 245,731 554,794 633,216 624,867.
PUBLIC WORKS
Dept, of Public Worlcs ~1~~ -
Administration 29,462 30.323 14,519 30,648 34,793 34,828
Building Inspection Dlv. 99,161 108,309 56,436 109,090 133,506 127,307
Engineering Dlv. 35,228 52,722 28,164 62,722 78,799 67,814
Highway Dlv. 422,085 504,559 229,617 621,610 669,536 671,762
Sanitation Div. 262,192 316,811 156,741 325,244 437,668 373,343
Cemetery Div. 69,172 84,613 37,610 86,830 100,678 94,651
Park Dlv. 176,376 186,967 90,076 194,478 ,272,134 249,979
Sldewallcs A Ckirbs 42,000 45,000 30,100 45,000 110,000 65,000
Street Lighting 131,795 141,000 66,790 141,000 154,700 150,000

TOTAL PUBLIC WORKS - 1,259.471 1,469,304 709,052 1,505,522 1,992,009 1,734,484
PROTECTION OF PERSONS & PROPERTY
Police Dept. 599,690 709,112 348,482 730,’ires 834,175 832,172
CivU Defense 7,238 6,041 2,570 6,097 7,414 7,597

TOTAL PROTECTION OF - - 606,928PERSONS A PROPERTY 715,163 351,052 736,880 . 841,589 839,769
HEALTH A WELFARE .
Child Guidance Clinic 6,900 12,000 12,000 12,000 14,600 14,500
Public Health Nursing Assn. 15,800 18,345 9,173 18,345 29,916 29,916
Health Department 
Welfare A Social Servioes - -

24,617
51,024 —  -

27,963
77,092 — 13,780

35,718
27,298
77,378

135,021

27,404
79,176 35,357

79,536
'TOTAL HEALTH A WELFARE 98,241 135,390 70,671 150,696 -> 159,809

RECRElA’nON ______
Recreation Department , M,539 96,671 63,579 95,571 100,441 110,083
Senior Citizens Center 2,820 10,676 4,701 6,108 28,765 27,853

TOTAL RECREA’nON 87,359 106,147 68,280 101,679 138,196 137,936
LIBRARY
Library 207,023 218,063 101,421 218,063 287,617 255,317

TOTAL LIBRARY 207,023 218,063 101,421 218,063 267,617 256,817
NON-FUNCnONAL
Pension Fund Contributions 128,558 135,040 67,520 135,040 183,245 188,245
Pension - Special • -- 600 360 600 600 600
Refund of Taxes 2,998 7,600 4,110 7,600 3,000 3,000
Refund - Others 376 100 37 100 100 100
Social Security 66,810 85,000 39,009 85,000 66,000 06,000Insurance, Fire, Liab., etc. ' 36,128 38,000 27,211 38,000 42,500 42.600Insurance, Employes' Group .. __ _

35,000
j  ----------------- -̂-----

Life, Accident A Health M,813 13,118 35,000 43,000 48,000Insurance Ehnployes’ BC, Ĉ MS, MM 31,526 57,000 V $6,020 57,000 71,000 71,000community Services 12,900 13,000 — 13,000 38,000 38,000Relocation Route 6 — 6,000 1,739 6,000 2,500 2,600Salary Adjustment — 8,500 ' 7 . m 8,500 — —
Transter to COp. Imp. Ree. Fluid 211,350 815,000 157,500 316,000 2,010,830 j 605,000Debt Service 92,035 89,792 67,866 89,762 87,548' ' 87,5481967-68 First Payroll 49,160 — — — — ^
Private School - Health A Welfare — r- — — 50,000 60,000
Accrued Payroll I — — — — 60,000 50,000

TOTAL NON-FUNCnONAL 1 654,244 790,532 1 403,480 790,532 1 2,672,323 1,266,498TOTAL NON-EDUOA'nONAL RELATED 3,403,659 3,984,632 1,949,687 4,042,471 I 6,665,046 . 5,018,165EDUCATIONAL RELATED
i 1

Board of EklucaUon 6,262,053 7,048,850 2,646,905 7,048,860 8,534,706 8,160,684Federal Oranta 
Pension Fund Contribution

307,892 232,024 72,770 282,024 —
39,000 42,000 21,000 . 42,000 60,000 60,000

D tbt Bervloe 910,376 1,048,717 603,393 1,048,717 825,977 825,977Ihouranee - Flra, liab. 83,000 38,000 28,000 38,000 42,500 42,500ifOTAL BUJUGATION RELATEU) 
dIUND TDtXE

1
1 7,662.321 8,409,591 3,432,068 8,406,591 9,468,188 9,079,111
!I lp,9(»,060 ** 12,394,223 1 5,381,756 12,452,082 16,169,129 14,097,278a

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
FROM: R. B. Weiss, General Manager
TO: Board of DIrectoni
SUBJtDCT: TentaUve Budget and Budget Message 

Fiscal Tear Beginning July 1, 1969
DATE: March 27, 1969

SinMMARY 
General Fund

Capital Improvements 
Town excluding EMucatkm 
Education

Tax Rate Required
Total Expenditures

Tax Rate Required

$ 606,000 
9,341,642 
8,190,634

Biorease 
$ 290,000 

648,2M 
l.lOl.TM

Total
Fire District Special Fund

114,097,276 
48 milla
$ 806,993
4.3 mills
$ 419,697

$ 339,217

$1,030,077 
6 mills

I 02,003 
.0 mills

$ 7,8K

mors 
to eii
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Water Department
Total Expenditures
........... No change required in water use rate.

Sewer Department
Total Expenditures

No change required In sewer use rate. . ^  .
Special Taxing District Authority Parking Fund 

Total Expenditures * 29,023 $ 8,028
Tax rate required (No change) 6-mills

OBNBRAI. COMMENTS:
Bodgiet Form ^

Aittached herewith are the budgets for Town operation presented to ywi in ae- 
oordance with the requirements of the Town Charter. During this period vdten In
flation has become a matter of real concern to each and every one of us budgA prepa
ration becomes partkxilarly difficult. It is, of course, neceswry to hialce coat predlc- 
tiond*some eighteen menths In advance of spending. Accuracy under these circum
stances can in no way be guaranteed.

The message that fbllowB highlights some of the major oonaiderationB in the 
budget detail
OversU FImbI Picture F

The revenue picture is consideraiyiy brighter than a year ago due to a subetantial 
(4%) increase In the grand Itet and an anticipated Increase In the per pupil State grant 
for education (to $190 per pupil). The former repreaents an approximately $400,000 in
crease In taxes at the present tax rate and the latter should provide approximately 
$300,000 in addltloncU hinds. AdUvUies of the General Assembly should be oareftilly 
waU^ied for possible changes In the anticipated State aid that could go either up or 
down.

Although our unappropriated surplus account showa a balance at this time of ap
proximately $47,000, we are not anticipating any end of the year siuplus to carry into 
next year. This is due to additional appropriations that will be requred for snow op
erations and poaaibly restoration of ^^ter road damage.

Agreements with the Unions representing all but supervisory personnel have been 
concluded and approved by the Board of Dlreators. Wage Increases of 9% for uniformed 
forces and approximately 8% for most others were included In the contracts.

Requested expenddtures riiow a total Increase of $1,939,077. Of this, the Board of 
Education increase is $1,101,784 and the Town operating increase IS $543,293. Capital 
improvements show an increase of $224,000.

In reviewing ell departmental requests, I was keeidy aware of the careful Mudy 
and thought exercised by each spending agency. The new budget foTnrvat put into effect 
last year has Improved the ability of toe agencies to tie down expenditures in retatlon 
to program. Thus more Informed decisioins can be made in toe budget procesa

Mindful of reasonable fiscal limitations many desirable but not absolutely essen
tial expenditures recommende. by spending agencies were deleted. In the final an
alysis, budget making becomes a process of cutting our revenue resources into seg
ments out of which public services can function at a reasonable level. With few ex
ceptions no spending agency Is entirely satisfied with toe results. It is hoped, however, 
that the Board of Directors and toe public will find the budget, taken as a whole, .an 
acceptable plan of fiscal action for toe Town for toe ensuing fiscal year.
Departmental Request Highlights

It should be noted that toi some instances Column No. 7, Department Request is 
less than Column 8—(Manager Recommendations. This is a result of toe fined con
clusion of the Union negotiations after budgets had been prepared by Department 
Heads.
Board of DIreoton

Includes $2,860 increase In payments to Directors in accordanoe with recent 
Charter amemhnenta, an increase of $1,760 for toe Lutz Junior Museum and $1,000 for 
Globe Hollow Recreational Development Committee.
Oeaenl Manager

A considerable amount of toe Manager’s and Development Coordinator’s time have 
been spent in toe general area of personnel adminlstiatlon, negotiating end unions, 
and handling routne grievances. A new position of Administrative Assistant is pro
vided with a primary duty of personnel administration. Including recruitment, test
ing, development of training programs and asasting the General Mcmager in negotia
tions. In addition, toe added person would be involved In research and system an^ysis 
iKqrefully leading toward improved operations.

The title of Development Coordinator has been changed to Assistant Manager to 
more appropriately reflect toe nature of the duties involved in this position.
Tfieosuner s

’The Verplanck, Bowers and Keeney School (Bonds were paid off In toe current 
fiscal ĵ ear making possible a $224,984 reduction in debt service chargra.

The Pension Board is considering engaging a professional Penson Shnd Consultant 
to review the total pension picture at a ooat of $2,000.
Town Counsel

The Counsel’s budget provldea for a full time assistant In order to keep up with 
the increased requirements for legal services. The part-time counsel, an expetdenced 
attomiey appointed by too Directors, would continue to provide mature legal counsel 
aided by a less experlenoed full-time assistant.
Building Inspecthm ' * '

’The Building Maintenance budget shows a major increase refloctlng toe need for 
a more realistic program. The present fiscal year’s budget saw the enUro fund for 
building nMilntenance spent before the year Started when a section of the Town Han 
celling fell. Unless we keep pace with maintenance requirements, serious deficiencies 
will develop that will cost far more to correct hi toe figure.

It is plannned to pay for % of the salary of a maintenance mechanic assigned also 
to the Water and Sewer Department. This ln*vidual would be able to perfkMm elec
trical, plumbing, caipentty and painting duties on a full tone basis. This should 
maximize our expenditure for building maintenance. A suitable vehicle is pro
vided for toe maintenance functions. $1800 is piorided for major repairs to toe boiler 
at toe Town HOU and HaU of Records.
Engineering

A major change In engineering operating procedure Is proposed with toe change 
to a 40 hour week for tods Departmera. This will result In far greater work output 
than adding personnel. With toe increased development activity, as well as toe added 
Town sewer, water and highway projects under construction by contraotora. Inspection 
activity must be increased In order to protect property toe Town Inveeltment. 86% of 
the salary of one ln^>ectar used for the Northeast sewer project will be reimburaable 
as pant of the State/Federai 'Funding Program.
Highway

The Superintendent of Highways and Director of Public Works justified a 30% 
budget increase in the following lucid language:

”Ih order to keep pace with the constant and increasing demands made upon/ the 
Highway Department we find it necessary to include in our 69-70 Budget a TNCvlsion 
for five (6) additional men and two (2) heavy trucks.

During toe past years we have inenea/sed our functions along with our output and 
are now at a point where we ehould elltoer add personnel or cut back on servfM  

•m  CJhanrtoor of Commerce proposes a Sweeping Program of nine months dura
tion. This would mean two sweeper operators, plus a front end loader and two trucks 

°to pick up toe Bweeplnga apptloximately two days a week.
Wo are now using approximately seventeen (17) men for a period of opprooci- 

mately eight (8) weeks on leaf removal. This program alone leaves us ahoit fw  our 
normal pre-winter operations such as sandbox repairs and distribution, snow fence, 
sand stockpiles and last minute work completion before winter sets in

Below is a aturanOry of funcUons the department has undettaken in toe five 
years with no increase in peraonhelt

1) Hauling fill for the Disposal Area-two to three trucks end one front end loaderapproximately two to three days per week.
2) Ira f Program—requiring seventeen to eighteen men and six heavy trucks ftw

a period of approximately eight weeks, ^
3) Weed Spraying Program—approximately four weeks (one-man operation).
4) Berni installation of approximately 13,000 to 18,000 Un. f t  per —
8) An increw  in rood mileage from approximately 100 during toe 40*a to toe 

, present 170.
«  Temporary repair of sidewalks by the black top method.
7) BUbataatlal increase in storm sewer installation end repair.
8) Repair and maintenance of Park and Cemetery vehicles.
9) A  <x»nplete and conqnebenslve Street Sign Picgram.

10) An tocreasa in population of opproximatoty 40%, Incraaaing the average daUy
lUMnoor oC ootnplamts  ̂ ^

11) House to house sand delivery for the winter months.

tt would seem to me that a department’s needs, with no exceotinna ^
Therefore, it is dlfftcuR for me to^^SS^SSd*^tSS 

HighvMiy Department la aUIl at a persoimea level toat exiatod tw entv^SuvT^ 
matter of fiujt we have leoa personnel than we hadduitagm o ^  ^ ««o. Aa a

It may be argued that we are now a more inechanized deilartmmt itiwm ««-, « « « .in the poot. We Should remember, howevw, toot along with iLvw S
ludtlve. Our leaf machtoea are automatic ̂  It r a q S T t o t a f^  
n men with oix trucka to aupplement this prognSu *  seventeen

have‘s  It m *m . mora track.

population and roOd^nlhkge. manner we muat keep pace with giowliig
AWwugfa vliti ^  eyeiyittitege^^ could be justlfled, on the baMa of naad.

to meet toa dwaamh tor servtoeu A a ta r t lh M b ^ S S ffi

I . F**— pravUe for a reversion to rear yeed ooUection
Y?**'"*t retenUon of toe once per weto rear yard and twice ftont yard 

'wwAl hnve to ba added for tola feature in the propoaed budget and 
*"T 70/71 fiscal yenr. Tha three year aavtags tn the present oon-

aact wt**s $57,882. The ooat ftir cdleritluu under the oontraot w5u inortooe by $28,258 
m raa next year.
1 order to property imaintstn the sanitary ftt wea a aeoend 14 yard dump truck 
la recowmtended wlto toe addfitan for a  ftiU time driver. WRh the Inorearad etevatlon 
tailing toe neort year, the area will be cleariy visible to toe motoring public. We an- 
u a p a h ^  c c ^ o f eperatioa « f appraodinaitely $8.80 per ton, sidMlanUaby lower than 

considBrod for toe dtapoaal of trash, to order to extend the life 
2 L S lr “  a r ^ a  compaotor la reoommMded In toe Oopttal budget at a ooat o f 886,000. 
MdmpS^wintea.^******^ (Utat the uae o f tots equipment oaa double the eompreadon

Cemetery
M ■uppiement Town lorcee during the heavy growing season for the llrat

m the currant fiscal year, workera were obtained from Manpower. After school 
M p was amiable in the vacation period, this source of labor was dispensed wfthf In 

otiie propoaM budget, It la planned to uQUse contract help for the total maintenance 
op era te of Buckland and Weat Cemeteries. Regular cemetery crews will then be 
oonoMitrated at the East Cemetery.

T7w\udget la geared to reflect a more efficient and economical work program. 
Our parka h ^ e  the status they have enjoyed In .the past due to greater work load.

b^itod to our dally and seoaonal pork maintenance. Our two central 
P®riw have been the aubject of ciitioiam and oomplalnta. Adtatlonal swimming poota 
and heavy use of ban firids have iq>read our forces too thto.

Ow tree program la oUt dated. We must acquire efficient tools to carry our work 
toad. We ore years behind on our tree work and .this budget refl/ecta initlattog a ohange 
to modem methods of tree care, l.c. pruning, tree removal and stump removal. With 
the n w  regulation concerning the uae of pesUcides and inaecticidieB, we would like neid 
year to uae contract spraying of our trees, assuming fimda are cutUnrized this year to 
do our own tree and stump removal. We fori /strongly this change of procedure would 
give UB a more efficient and economical operation.

Uto P®*t several years, we have been given the mainteniuioe reqMnatblllty 
for the Recreation Department. The recreation program has expanded, Increasing our 
maintenance toad tremendously, l.e. (8) recreation buUdings, Senior OMizens’ Cehter, 
(4) swimming porria and Globe Hollow, athletic fld.dB and playgrounds. We also main
tain end supervise skating, coasting and akilng. The addition of the new ski slope will 
increase our maintenance and supervtaon coats.

Tha budget requests one caretaker additional and one light equipment operator. If 
thla request for additional personnel ia granted. It will be the fkst increase In more 
than ten yean. TTw caretaker would be assigned permanently to Center Park aiKl the 
Main Street planters; the equipment operator to the other park functions.

Center Springs Park Lodge la to such condition that subsUuiUal work will have 
to be done to save the structure. This will include a new roof, repairing the ride walls 
at the foundation which a n  deteriorated to a point of unsafe carrying toads, plus new 
aide shingles. Thla building is approximately 49 yeaira old. It was built from salvaged 
materials of the old Open Air Mhool.

SKYWORKER. UNIT
An evaluatlan of the Park Depantment expentatureB for a  rented skyworker over 

the past eight years has brought forth .the following;
RENTAL OF SKTWORKER — pruning, removal of dead wood and topping of treea
has cost an average each year for a four (4) week period as folloiwB:

Per hour $16.00
8 hour day

, $128.00 per day
6 days

$040.00 weekly
4 week period min. some years 6 waakn 

$2,660.00
TREE REMOVAL CONTRACT — average cost to rent skywurker and bring tree 
stump to' approximately 40” above the ground ($2,100 to ^,500 - average $2,800).

$2,300.00
CHRiaTMAS LIGHTS AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING — erecting and dfamumaing 
Hghts (2 days - $232 or $14.50 per hour poital to portal).

$ 232 00
TOTAL COST: Rental $2,960.

Contract (lemoval) 2,300
Christmas Lights 282.

$6,092.
Costs are going up each year and availabUity of rental is much scarcer and diffi

cult to obtain due to contractors work loads.
He have one climber, age 92 years, which to the trade Is taboo for a man to climb. 

We cannot get a backup man as no one Is willing to climb today because of the danger 
and hazardous work involved, besides who has the knowledge of rope handling and 
knot tying (life line)! Only bucket men are available today.

Tha ratio In taking down treea is eight to one. A tree climber takes sixteen: hours, 
where a bucket man takes two hours. Ground crews are the same in both Inriances.

Most trees today cannot be dropped because of closeness of utlUUes, houaes and 
road traffic. Joint removals are difficult to obtain aa utility companies f ^  It is bet
ter and less expensive to drop service lines during removal operations.

life  expectancy of a bucket lift is 10 to 19 yeans. For an expenditure of $14,900 
we can own one, and have <the use of it all year. We have "purchased”  2% urita by 
rentals the past eight years and this being for a 4 to 6 week period only each year.

To keep the Park IMvislon in the tree and park business, It is absolultely necessary 
to have a skyworker unit available at all times, especially In emergency sltuatlonB. 
’Tills unit wiB be used on athletic fields changing bulbs, skating rinks, midget football 
practice sites, ski slope, Christmas decorating and other departments in spot Situations. 
Hits is not strictly a tree 'and park imit.< Therefore, we urge the .authoruation of ttis 
equipment to make our operation more effective and economlcai end to parform a 
better service to the entire community.
Sidewalks and Curbs

A alight Increase to sidewalk repair funds is requested. Most of this will be con
sumed by inflation. We should be at least doubling our expenditure tor sidewalk repair 
to order to oatoh up.

A $10,000 request is included for a start on a curb restoration program using the 
Ounite Process (pressure sprayed concrete). Failure to sal'vage deterioration, concrete 
curbing at this time will make necessary the complete removal and reidarament of 
miles of curbing in the near future. It Is hoped that the relatively new Guniite Process 
can produce good results for us.
PoUoe

The drastic increase in suburban crime rates has not by-paaaed Manchester. A 
strong effort toward increased manpovrar Is recommended In the proposed iHidget in 
order to Improve our capability. By way of comparison, recognized manpower stand
ards call for 2 police personnel tor each 1,000 residents. Many central cities are now 
exceeding this. We now have 72 men, including 4 civilians, and 'ithe proposed budget 
would raise this to 70 with the following additions:

1 Imitenant, 3 patrolmen, 2 civilian dispatchers, and 1 civilian mechanic’s helper. 
The two civilian dispatchers would relieve uniformed officers tor poUoe patrol duties 
and it ia proposed that another patrol district be added. The addition of large new 
residential areas and apartments makes this mandatory if we are to provide proper 
poUce surveillance patrol.

The added lieutenant 'would be in charge of training. Recent Supreme Court de- 
olslona have dramatized the need for a continued emphasis on training. We are also 
recommending the sending of a ranking officer to the FBI Academy to Washington. At 
least 14 officers are now attending the Ckimmunity College at no expense to the Town 
due to private funds raised and contributed for this purpose two years ago.

Traffic control activities contihue to expemd to meet demands of the pubMc — the 
most repeated area of concern evidenced by appearances at Directora Suggestion Ses
sions. A new civlUan mechanio’s helper will be assigned to (this acti'vity as well as in 
equipment maintenance. A new paint machine Is required. We are pUuuung on a Mgiier 
speed machine than our present one to increase work output and efficiency.
HeaMh

Pnbllo HealUi Nnisea Asaoolatlaii
Expensas to provide a minimum service level have tocreoaed aipi>roocimaibely 40%. 

The increoaed coat is ooverad by higher salaries to order to keep in line iwiith the labor 
market and some added penonnel in lorder to re^ond to increased service neetar. This 
Impodtanit function to etiU being provided to the Town at a coot aubOtantiaUy lower 
than If It were provided aa a Town departmenital effort. Added servioes to the eMerly 
aiooounta to laige part for the aUbstantlal inonaase in activity.

Housing Code Etaforoement
It la proiMMcd to remove the Sealer of Weights and M easu^ from the PoHce 

Department and to plooe it in thla department. The Individual approved would also 
aid the Htaurinig Diapsotor In order to meet oommitmenta mode under our Federal 
WorkaUe Program.
ReoreatiMi

The present level of recreation programs la maintained under this departmental 
budget. However, under the Community Services Account, in the Board of Education 
budget until two yean ago, $20,000 has been added to Institute a Community School 
Use Program If the detadto can be worked out with the Education auUioritlea.
Senior ^ttaena

This program has been an outatantang success during the past year utilising a 
partHtime diradtor- It to now proposed to make the director full-time because of ths 
initiereat at the Oentar. A oomnnaiblon position, of cuStodian-bua driver to also provided. 
A bito has been ooqulred by Center participanta efforts and added Center use mskee 

■iq> inodequato.voluntary dean-iqi 
library

The iiicraased ooSt of library maintienance and boohs and perlodloato acoount for 
a laive part of thla library budget Increasa Fumto are also provided for palnt^ the 
outride of the Mary Cheney library.
IVearton Shod

Itayment on the unfunded HabaMy of the fund represents $47,000 of the $66,000 
Increase to this budget. Thto contribution to recommended in order to amortize the 
$217,000 unfunded liability tbsR Should be liquidated by 1974 ocoording to prior com- 
mltmento of the Town.
Private Bchoola Health oisd WeUaro

The $60,000 coependMure In this aooount to offset by a rimllar revenue estimate. 
This to a federally funded program under which certain health and welfara functions 
are provided to porochtaJ aohooU.
Aoeraed Payroll

Funds ora neoaaaary to keep lu on a current boata in our psyroUa ra recommended 
by the AucBtor. We must plok up from 8 to 10 days payroll defMndtog upon the depart
ment involved.
Speetal Ptosds

Fire Deporimeat
A tax rste Increase of .0 mlUS wU be nece 

for '(he Fire Dsartment operation. An taersase of I 
for more equate manpower retaxxsw to flra One additional man, to i 
current budgSt. Four mm an nwr— iiy in order to provide for bolanoed l _
manta WSge IncraaSM ore on the baato of 0%, the same as to the Pohee Department. 
Water Fbimb

Present water and sewer rates are oonaldered adequate for normal utility opera
tion. Howewer, a rewiew of the rate structure is new \mder oonstrurtlon In order to 
finance Capital Improvemants required for these opeiatiana

cesmiy to support the proposed budget 
of 8 firemen la recommended to proK ^ 
One additional man,to autbnrteed to the

A separata budget wifi be 1. 
thougUtfid eonriderstlon 

ignaiteg budget
I for CapMoI Improvemcnta It is hoped diat the 

be given to  this budget oa to the regular Town
ROBERT P. W1S88 

Oanaral Manager

GENERAL FUND DETAIL— EXPENDITURES:
The following table simimBiizes expenditarM by nutjor categorice:

Budget
68/69

Recom mended
B u ^ t

60/70

Anxmnt
Increase

(D ecrease)
G eneral O oranunent $ - 8^ ,148  ~ $ 1,067,457 $ 219,$16
Public W orks 1,460,304 1,734,484 260,160
ProtocUon 8$9,7W
H ealth and W ritare . 180,too 16t,S09 278i*~
Recreation and Senior CXtizena 106,147 i$7,0M h,7ao
Library »8 ,00S 266,817“ »*t,2M
D ebt Services 1,188,500 918,520 (224,984)
Penalcna 177,640 2M,846 66,200
Total excluding Eklucation and
(Capital Im provem ents $ 4,796,840 $ 6,841,042 $ 04$,20S
Bdnootlon 7,64t,tM * 8,180,084 1,101,784
C a jite l Im provem enta 815,000 606,000 290,000
Grand Total $12,162,199 $14,097,270 $ 1,$$8,M 7

*D oes not include Federal Oranta $282,024

GENERAL FUND DETAIL— REVENUES:
The ffrilowhiR table smniiuuiBes ravemies by m ajor sonrees:

Recommended Amount %. Budget Budget Increase Increase
68/69 69/70 (Decrease) (Decrease)

Fines, FOes, etc. $ 192,200 $ 200,200 $ 17,000 8.84
Ckurent Servlcee 07,082 21,100 (86,482) (63.80)
State of CVxmecUcut 2,141,701 2,078,909 487,106 20.4
Other Agenclea 41,488 48,400 6,912 16.6
Other Revenue 240,661 226,947 (18,741) (7.6)

TOTAL $ 2,678,682 $ 8,084,006 $ 406,924 10.1
Property Taxea $ 9,846,066 $11,012,720 $1,666,164 17.8
SuirriuB 80,011 — (80,011) (100.0)
Temporary Notes 102,000 (102,000) (100.0)

GRAND TOTAL $12,162,199* $14,097,276 $1,930,077 10.9

*Does not include Federal Grant $282,024.

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND PROPOSED BUDGET BY FUNCnON— GENERAL FUND

FUNCmON Actual
1906-67

AoUial
1967-68

Budget
1068-60

Manager’s 
Rooonun. 
' 1000-70

Averaga 
Home Ownen* 

Oort
EVluoation* 0,828,876 6,262,068 7,048,800 ; 8,100,624 874J6
Debt Service

Education Oonnected 970,608 910,876 1,048,717 835,977 87 JT
AU Other 04,270 92,086 89,702 87,048 4.03

General Ooveniment 484,000 490,890 060,048 634,857 28.73
PuUic Wtaka 348,622 896,818 461,067 580,400 34.80
Hlghwaya 440,608 422,080 004,009 571,782 30.28
Geuliage Collection A Dispooal 240,047 262,192 S16,8U 878,848 17.16
Proteotlon 000,060 606,028 710,108 889,769 28.60
Recreation A Parks 201,901 268,780 292,111 887,915 17.82
lilHary 100,860 207,028 218,008 286,817
Health A Welfare 09,080 98,241 180,800 160,809 _  T.X2
Oapltel Improvementa 00,708 211,800 810,000 eSe,ooo 37,81
Mtooellaneous 298,624 422,800 466,740 ------nRB;440 a.o»

TOTAL 9,901,204 10,048,068 12,162,109 Ti;007,276 S48.00
*Does not Include Fiederal Grants.
NOTE: Average Home Owners’ Ooat baaed on average aaaeesment of $13,000 at a tax rate of 48. mills.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT, ANNUAL BUDGET 1969-70 —  REVENUE SUMMARY, GENERAL FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
196647

CoUected
1967-68

Budget'
Estimate

1968-69
OoUeoted 

As Of 
12-81-48

Botlwiated-
1968-60

Manogor'a
Reoonun.

1960-70
NON-EDUCATIONAL RELATED SOURCES •

I PROPE»lTY TAXES
Tax Levy - Current Year 7,098,875 8,076,871 9,289,066 6,894,728 9,289,006 10,063,790
Tax Levy - Prior Y'eara 28,278 00,606 40,000 89,806 40,000 40,000
Interest A lien  Fees 20,498 18,220 " 12,006 4,628 12,000 10,000
TOTAL 7,642,641 8,100,746 9,840,006 6,488,704 9,846,000. U,013,730 .

n  FINES, LICENSES A PERMITS, FEIES
F)eee, etc. - Town Cleric 28,290 46,926 62,000 22,057 68,000 62,000

Building Insp. 48,180 48,000 87,000 40,809 06,000 80,000
Health 1,286 1,716 2,000 750 3,000 1300
PoUoe 0,066 4,990 6,000 2,254 6,000 6,000

1 Planning A Zoning 2,408 2,981 1,700 873 1,700 1,700
Planning Ĉ omm. 220 1,107 Tooo 645 1,000 1300
(tometery ^ 4L662 42,942 00,000 18,046 00,000 00,000
Library 9,480 8468 10,000 8,682 10,000 0,000
Recreation 9,021 9,806 8,000 4,828 8,000 8,000

Fines - Nwi Moving Vlolationa 6,922 , 1 4.428 5,000 2,610 0,000 0,000
Fines - Shared Portion MV Viol. 4,288' 2,897 8,000 987 SiiOO 8300
TOTAL 102,028 169,776 192,200 07,840 210,700 200,300

m  FROM CURRENT SERVICES
PoUce Special Servioes 10,197 81,281 42,000 28,641 43,<i00 12,000
Welfare Clienta 2,836 2,096 2,200 792 liXW 1300

, Reml. - Other Towns - Welfare — 29 — — < 800 100
Walks A Cuiba 097 247 800 — —
Civil Detense - Recurring Charges 8,884 260 8,008 — 2321 8,400
Rebnb. State - Street lighting 1,590 720 lf074 647 1,000 1,000
Rriocation Expenaes - Rt. 6 — — 8,400 2,420 8,400 2,000
TOTAL 24,094 80481 57,083 82,500 06,080 21,100

IV FROM OTHER AOE»f CIE8
Reimburaement • Water Dept. Fund k 10,683 9,840 12,000 6,000 u .13,000 14,000

Sewer Dept. Fund 10,682 9,840 12,000 6,000 13,000 14,00p
Flra Dept. Fund 0,428 4,996 6,000 ' 2,600 0,000 6,000
Dog Fund 7M 8,769 10,088 ■ 10,066 12,000
Parking Dist. Fund 1,179 1,067 1,400 063 1,400 1,000

TOTAL 28,600 84,014 41,488 10,062 40,488 48,400
V RENTS A LEASES

Town Owned Property 18,472 88,707 29,900 14,112 39,000 28,000
TOTAL 18,472 88,707 20,000 14,118 20,000 28,000

VI bTATE A FEiDERAL AID
Welfare - State 16,284 18,888 40,000 1,488 88,700 203$$
library Support 9,608 12,288 0,008 6,068 6,06̂ 600
In Lieu of Inventory Tax 0,716 42,804 80,708 43,804 80,70* 1383$$
Elderiy Tax Exemption — — — — 9$,S18
TOTAL 81,006 68,960 181,871 49,800 180,121 104,780

Vn OTHER REVENUES *' .
Interest on Invertmerita 86,407 87,044 90,284 81,»ii 80,284 00,000
Interest from Other Funds 11,808 8,080 18,000 1,801 13,000 10,000
MlsceUaneous 120,977 62,888 44,827 19,714 44,837 28,047

’ Sale of Town Owned Land 10,220 — — — —
TOTAL 284,062 107,467 148,061 08,420 143,061 132,047
'TOTAL NON-£6UCATIONAL ■ ■ —■ ' V' ----
KELX’fiCD SOISSCbS 8,121,965 8,600,271 9,940,106 6,701,060 0,906,M 11,628,120

EDUCATIONAL RELATED SOURCES
m  CURRENT SBUIVICES

Board of BMucation 20,260 SH404 28,200 22,628 28,000 20,000
Project Concern ’ 29418 17,112 29,000 --  a 88,608 , 02,000
Oomiminlty (3ollcge 8,400 9,240 10,000 800 10,000 10,000
t(>tAL 62,796 07406 07,200 28,428 77,096 78,000

VI STATE OF CONNECTICUT
assistan ce

Educational Grant • Operation 1,861,66/ 1418.0M 1,600,880 606,062 1,601,278 1,888,180Bduo%ttonol Grant - New s 800,000Educational Grant - Oonatruotion 310,8tt 210,848 800,000 62,408 200,000 818,000
to ta l 1,073,810 1,829,207 2,009,880 071,888 i;081,878 2,884,180

sp e c ia l  sta te  a  FEDERAL GRANTS
Various 386,007 264,470 223,034 128,602 382,024tnvate Bebooto • Health A weuore , —
uervica — — — —  ̂ 80,000TOTAL 286,607 304,470 282,024 m,602 223,034 00,000TOTAL BDUCA’nONAL
k k la t b d  sources 1,073,300 2401,482 3,809,104 718,4is 2,290,001)“ 2,400,100TOTAL REVENUE 10,004,160 10,801,704 13,207,213 7,419,498 13,246,aD6 14,007318v n  USB OF SURPLUS U3,226 0,0M 80,011 — ie,QUTOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS 10,106,084 10,800,444 12,202,228 7,4lS;498 12,381307 14,087370
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Socks Out for Ken 
Except as Batter
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St, Louis Releases Glamor Boy Bo Belinsky

Red Sox To Start from Scratch

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
—Sodcs are out wiUi the 
American Leaipie’s Beau 
BruiraMei except wlien he’s 
fteSns opposihg pCtchers. 
Ken Hairdson, whb took 
the plajr away from  Cart Taa- 
tnem akl amooK the Fenway 
Park In Boaton faithful, last eea- 
aon, ia by far the faahion plate 
In Oie Junior loop and perhapa 
in an baaeball aa weil.

With a  baaeball bat in his 
handa ia Ibe easiest way for the 
hawk-featured ftrst baseman to 
make money, and he’s  been 
making good money since he 
aoM his services to the Red Sox 
two years ago.

Without queatkm, he's the 
moat po|)uiar player in the Red 
Sox cam p and is one of the big- 

attractions on the Grape
fruit League swing.

Speaking o f swinging, Har- 
 ̂rdlaon swings a pretty good 
bat, one which won him Play- 
er-of-the-Tear honors as well as 
the A L 's runs batted fti title 
last Mason.

• • •
Qumges Models

" I ’m using a  83-ounce model 
now,’ ’ the kmg haired slugger 
said, as be took tim e out to 
talk while awaiting Ms turn in 
the batting cage.

"Last year I used principally 
36 and 36-ounce bats but I also 
went as Mgh as a 40-ounce 
model and when I got a  little 
tired I used a  bat tis light as 
32 ounces.

‘ ”rhis gam e.’ ’ he paused to 
say, “ you must make changes 
from tim e to tikne or the pitch
ers w ill wear you out. You 
can’t use the same bat from 
start to finish. Pitchers today 
have too many good arms, 
and too many good heads, too.”

As we were talking, a bloke 
in the stands hollered out, "H ey, 
Harrelson, why don’t  you get 
a haircut?”

"Look at the guy,”  Harrel
son said, “ bald as an eagle. I ' 
bet be wished that he had my 
hair.

“ One of these days I ’m going 
to have a little fun adien some 
guy hollers to me about my 
hair. I ’m going to buy a rug 
(w ig) and take it over and give 
it to him. I 'll bet he’ll be sur
prised !’ ’

Why do you wear your hair 
so long? I asked.

"W ^y do you wear your hair 
short?”  he answered.

“ I like my hair this way and 
you like yours that way.

KEN HARRELSON

" I ’ve received thousands of 
letters from  people and all but 
a few favor long hair,”  he add
ed, "The way I w ear m y hair 
is becom ing popular around 
Boston. Barbers now give Har
relson trim s.”

For the benefit o f the unin
formed, the popular Harrelson 
wears bangs and wears his hair 
long on the top and down over 
his ears and neck, like som e of 
the musical (? ) units which are 
so popular with the younger 
generation.

"People com e out to the ball 
park to see my hair, that’s why 
I don’t wear a cap until the 
gam e starts. I’ve gotten a lot 
o f publicity about it. Someday 
I won’t have as much and I 
want to enjoy it now,”  he said. 

* • •
Rates Second Look

Nehru jackets may be out but 
the fugitive from Charlie Pin- 
ley’s old Kansas City Athletics 
has several dozen, all colorful, 
which he wears daily.

His ” minl-Volks”  rates a 
second-look. Built at a cost of 
36,700, it’s a four-wheel, dig
nified beach-buggy, a striking 
lavendar with the letters Hawk 
inscribed on the hood as well 
as a decal picture of a Hawk.

Harrelson lives in a Brook
line apartment, a few miles 
from  Fenway. He’s m arried but 
separated. They have three chil
dren.

According to the snappy 
dresser, "Socks are out. Bell 
bottom trousers are in. Turtle
necks are in but Nehru Jackets 
are out, except for guys like 
me. Lavender is m y favorite

co lor." At last count he still 
had "around 40 suits and hun
dreds o f shirts and sweaters,”  

• • •

Position Changes
Harrelson’s in a  position to

day where he can a ct a  little 
different, not strange.

A year ago this tim e he didn’t 
know whether be was com ing 
or going. He was excess iiag- 
gage in the Red Sox cfunpland 
at beet was due tor only spot 
duty as a  first baseman or out
fielder. Rival clubs sought his 
services end his name was the 
m ost prominently mentkxied in 
a  number o f contemplatod 
deals, all o f which feU througik 
happily tor Beantown fans.

When Tony Ocoiigllaro was un
able to play, Harrelson was in
stalled in lightfield and pro
ceeded to win the RBI .crown 
with 109, was third in homera 
with 36 €ind fifth in batting at 
.276 to win the top player award 
in th e AL.

The accomplished golfer^ said 
to be the best among the ball 
playerB, and the No. 1 pool 
shark In baseball, was Uttle 
known when he first cam e up 
with Kansas <3Ity In 1965. He 
was peddled to  Washington tor 
pdtchCT Jim Duckworth but sold 
back to Kansas Oity later the 
same year. Then cam e the dis
agreem ent with Finley In udilch 
he said : "F inley is a  dlegiace 
to baseball.”  The statement 
about the KC owner got his Im- 
medialte release.

• *  *

Helped W in Flag
Boaton outbid enemy clubs 

tor Harrelson’s services and ac
quired the potential home run 
king tor a  bonus estimated at 
350,0(K). He helped the RSox win 
the 1967 pennant, made the All- 
Star team  last year, had his 
130,000 ssdary contract tom  up 
and was given a big pay boost. 
Today, he’s  well up on the lad
der in the green backs depart
ment with the Sox, behind only 
Oarl Yastnoemskl.

O ff the field. In addition to 
hta fancy clothes, Harrelson 
owns a  sandwich shop in Bos
ton along with an insurance 
business and a  travel agency, 
and he’s  got an Interest in a 
golf icDurse and has recently 
ventered Into a flve-atory haber
dashery which win feature 
clothes to fit every taste.

Oh yes, he also has a  personal 
manager.

He needs one.

With the opening of the 
nmjor league baseball sea
son a week away, the Bos
ton Red Sox are staiicing 
from scrateh. So is Bo Be- 
lihsky.

M anager Dick WiUiams, com 
plaining Ma Red Sox were 
"goofin ’ tq;> and not playing 
baseball," yanked his players 
from  the field  Monday during 
an intraequad game and let 
them know who’s  boon.

"W e’ll start from  scratch ," he 
said after a 10-mimite lecture in 
the clubhouse.

Belinsky, the playboy pitcher 
who has bounced around four

m ajor league clubs, found out 
from  General M anager Bing De- 
vine of the St. LoMs Cardinals 
that he’ll start from  scratch, 
too.

The Cards fuked waivers on 
the 32-year-old left-hander and 
said they’ll decide today or 
Wednesday whether to aseign 
Belinsky to the Cards’ Tulsa 
farm  club.

"The Astros told me they 
don’t want him back ," Devine 
said. •

Later, the CM cago White Sox, 
helped by tw o key hits from 
rookie B ill Melton, defeated the 
Cards 6-8 in an exhibition game. 
M riton raised Ms spring aver

age to .406 with a  first-inning 
double that drove in one run and 
a  single in the fifth that started 
another rally.

The Red Sox confined their 
action to the practice field at 
Winter Haven, Fla. Their sched
uled gam e with WasMngton was 
one of five cancellations be
cause o f the nationcd day of 
mourning tor the late President 
Eisenhower. Also canceled were 
I&nsas City-New York Yan- 
k e  e 8, Pittsburgh-BaltimOre, 
Philadelphla-Mlnneaota and At- 
lanta-DetrMt.

The other gam es started late 
because o f the Elsenhower fu
neral. The New Yoilc Mets

blanked Cincinnati 3-0 and San 
Deigo defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 6-3.

The San Franclsco-CIeveland 
gam e was called because of 
darkness after eight innings and 
a  6-6 tie. The Oakland-Callfomia 
gam e was also called because of 
darkness, with Oakland in front 
7-1 after sbc InMngs.

Jim McAndrew scattered sev
en Mts over the first seven in
nings and picked up his fourth 
exhibition victory as the Mets 
trim med the Reds. McAndrew, 
4-1 this spring, lowered his 
earned run average to 0.93 be
fore giving way to Ron Taylor, 
who completed the riiutout with

three scoreless Innings of relW .
Four San D iego homers 

helped the Padres break a  five- 
game losing streak. OlUe Brown 
tagged two homers, his sixth 
and seventh of the spring; Clar
ence Gaston hit a  two-run ho
m er; and Nate C olbeit stroked 
one with none aboard.

Rich Scheinblum''s first home 
run o f the exhlMtlon season 
boosted Cleveland into a  tie with 
San Franoieco. WUUe Mc- 
Oovay’s two-run homerv his 
third of the spring, had given 
the Giants a  B-4 lead.

Oakland pitcher John "Blue 
M oon" Odom held the A n g ^  
to three hlto.

-•asr.n ;T-9t  -i-T- -TciHBwn
Ĥumble Servant Hanf^s Gloves Up

Clay Quits Ring, 
Follows Religion

MIAMI (A!P)—'Former heavywedg-ht chamiliion Oas- 
sius day, acfcnovde^'hg his role as the “humble ser
vant” of ihis reiligToius leader, says he won't tbHt any
more about a boxing cohieback.

Clay, who prefers to be k n ow n ---------------------------------

V - i

* *7* *
: if it ;

as Muhammad All, was slapped 
down by Elijah Muhammad, 
head of the Muslim sect, after 
All said he wanted to fight again 
to pay some bills.

All told John Chittenden, 
sports editor of the Miami 
News, "H e’s got a right to 
spank all of us. I'm  his humble 
servant. What I said was out of 
place.”

Elijah said in a Muslim news

paper that Muslins would not be 
with All "in  his desire to work 
In the sports world for the sake 
of a little m oney."

"And Uiat’s that," Ail told 
Crittenden. "W hat he says will 
suffice. Boxing is tem porary.

" I  w ill be a Muslim until the 
day I die. I only pray that he 
will forgive me and let me 
back."

. t —

BROCK BEATS THROW— St. Louis Carddmals’ Lou Brock sdides successfully 
into second base ahead o f  the ball as he steals in the fifth inning of the 
game. Phillies’ shortstop Bobby WMe reaches for the ball, but is too late to 
make the putout on Brock. The man in blbe covering the play is Paul Pryor.

M  in

Murcer, Kenney Future New York Stars

Yanks Change Style 
Power Hitters Gone

East’s Fastest Speedway 
Schedules Opening Events
Stafford Speedway, with 

s o m e  organizational 
changes and a bold new 
schedule, will open the 1969 
season April 13th w th  a 
super-modified open com
petition 50 lapper.

The NASCAR modified debut 
with a 50-lapper on May 2nd. 
Running on Friday night, Staf
ford will again form the first 
leg of the "Circuit of Cham
pions”  that has produced three 
straight national m o d i f i e d  
champions.

Malcolm Barlow, a co-pro
moter last year, has purchased 
the entire Stafford Fairgrounds. 
John McCarthy, track manager 
a year ago, will be a cop ro 
moter with Barlow. Fran Grote 
wiU again be NASCAR’s chief

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cani Free Towing 
'M . 643-2467 
Mancbeetier,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 88,. TalcoUviUe, Omul

steward. All three .have had a  
long association with auto ralD- 
tng, both as oar owners and as 
administrators.

In addition to the super-modi- 
fleds, the NASCAR modlfieds 
and the late model "T igers,”  the 
1969 slate also lists the ARDC 
and NEMA midgets, NASCAR’s 
Grand Nationals and possibly 
the United States Auto Club 
sprinters and the AU-Stor Stock 
Car Racing League.

The likes of Tiny Lund, Har
old Denaway, Marty Robbins, 
Billy Yuma and possibly Staf
ford modified champ Bugsy 
Stevens will visit the haif-mlle 
oval for the GT 200 lapper on 
Aug. 29th.

Midget stars Johnny Coy, A1 
Pillion, Lou Fray, Ed Cherry 
will be on hand for four split 
dates with the modlfieds. They 
are May 16, June 13, July 18, 
and Aug. 15. A 100 lap midget 
classic is slated for Sept. 13, a 
Joint operation between North
eastern Midget and ARDC. Modi
fied star Ekl Flemke also has a 
midget ride.

Last year, Stafford brought 
tile USAC sprinters to New Ekig- 
land for the first time. .Gary 
Bettenhausen beat Billy Vuko- 
vlch and Larry Dickson In a 
thrllUng raoe.

Announcements are expected 
soon on another USAC date, as

well as an All-Stax show. Ar
rangements have passed the pre
liminary stages.

Another modified batUe is ex
pected with national champ Ste
vens again the man to beat. 
Stevens, from Rehoboth, Mass., 
will find plenty of competition 
from fellow Bay Starters Leo 
Cleary (Hanover), Bob Santos 
(Minis) and Lou Austin (Med
ford).

Southington, Conn., resident 
Flemke is always a contender, 
as is Gene Bergin of Manches
ter, Conn., and Fred DeSarro of 
Westerly, R.I.

Five extra-distance events 
are planned. They are 100 lap- 
pers on May 30, July 4, Aug. 1, 
and Sept. 1, the Aug. event fea
turing a Monza start. The 
NASCAR season ends with a 200 
lap National Championship 
grind on Oct. 5.

A record field of "Tigers”  is 
also expected in pursuit of the 
track title Mike Terrio carried 
away last year.

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (AT*)— 'Baseball, New 
York Yankee ■style, will be 
just a bit different this 
year —  there’ll be fewer 
home runs and more short
stops.

The transition from a team of 
thunder and lightning that re
lied on the home run as Its ma
jor weapon likely will become 
complete with the retirement of 
slugging Mickey ManUe, leav
ing the Yankees with Just one 
legitimate homer hitter—Joe 
Pepltone.

Although Manager Ralph 
Houk realizes what Mantle’s 
loss could mean to the Yankees 
after 18 years in the line-up, he 
does maintain that psychologi
cally It could be on asset rather 
than a debit.

“ Maybe the players will think 
how much it’s up to them now,” 
Houk offered. "M aybe they’ve 
relied on Mantle too much. The 
younger guys now have a great
er opportunity to say: ‘I ’m 
going to have to do It.’ And 
that’s exactly what they’ll have 
to do.”

The key there is Houk's 
three-shortstop line-up, consist
ing of Tom Tresh, Jerry Kenney 
and Bobby Murcer.

'I’resh, who last year made the 
transition from the outfield to 
shortstop, is trying now to prove 
he can handle the job while hit
ting major league pitching at 
the same time. Tresh batted 
only .195 last season.

JERRY KENNEY

With Houk relying on Tresh at 
shortstop, two young shortstops 
have been shifted to other posi
tions—Kenney to center field 
and Murcer to third .base. Their 
development, o f course, holds 
the key for Houk.

Kenney, 24, will be making 
the same transition that Mantle 
did 18 years ago. In the Navy 
'nst season, Kenney hit .294 at 
Syracuse in 1967 b\it does not 
have Mantle’s power. The young 
speedster hit just-three homers 
at Syracuse.

Murcer, 23, has been in the 
Army the last two seasons. He

was the spring sensation of 1966 
and has been clipping the ball 
regularly during the exhibition 
season this year. He likely will 
take the third base job from 
Bobby Cox.

Pepltone, meanwhile, moves 
I back to first base from center 

field, now that ManUe has re
tired. The other infield spot, 
second base, is up for grabs 
right now with holdover Horace 
Clarke getting a stiff battle 
from trade-acquisition Nate 
Oliver.

Flanking Kenney In the out
field will be Roy While and Bill 
Robinson. The catching Job also 
is being battled tor, with Jake 
Gibbs being pushed by Frank 
Fernandez.

Pitching just might turn out to 
be the strong point. The starting 
rotation has three certain start
ers—20-game winner Mel Stot- 
tlemyre, Rooke of the Year San 
Bahnsen and Improving FUtz 
Peterson—while rookie Bill Bur- 
bach seems to have grabbed No.
4.

LIndy McDaniel, who had a 
1.76 earned run averaged In 61 
games last season, is the No. 1 
reliever.

The Yankees are In the Easi
er.! Division with the league’s 
stronger teams, Detroit, Baltl- 
moie, Cleveland, Boston and 
Washington. They beat out only 
the Senators last year but might 
creep past the Indians also this 
season.

By EARL YOST

PORT LAUDERDALE, F la .-  
New York Yankees have two 
more years to g(0 on their pre
sent 10-year contract to stage 
spring training at beautiful Fort 
Lauderdale Stadium, a 10-mile, 
80-minute ride from headquart
ers in the city at the Yankee 
Clipper. The Yanks moved to 
this East Coast Florida com 
munity in 1961 after a long stay 
at St. Petersburg. Bob' Fishel, 
Yank puUlcist, reports that 
most likely a new long-term 
contract w ill be drawn up with 
the possibility of a large com 
plex being built on adjacent 
land.

Each Spring there airq few er 
and fewer night gam es schedul
ed. One manager. Gene Miauch 
of Mlntreel said, "Y ou  can’t get 
in shape in cool 'weather. You 
have to work in the sun to get 
those extra poimds o ff.”  Night 
contests are scheduled tor one 
reason — bigger gfate receipts.

Traveling unitorma o f m ajor 
league clubs are gray w ilii tile 
city name In block lettem  le t
ters acroso the shlrta. Nlekname 
of the team i^ipeam on home 
white unltorms, the sam e as 
during the champlonahip sea-

Currently the Yankees have a 
com plex, but it’ s only (or the 
minor league clubs ^  nearby 
Hollywood. Several m ajor league 
clubs now have spring sites 
which Include playing fields tor 
both the big team and its affili
ates. There are five diamonds at 
Hollywood and many days there 
are at least three regulation 
nine-inning games scheduled.

Jerry K'eravey has inherited 
Fl'ank Crosettl’s  d d  Jersey 
number two. If Kenney stays 
around as long as O osetti did 
in a  Yankee uniform he’ll be 
an old man. The Crow put in 
37 years as a  player and coach 
With the Ycinkees. Croeettl is 
now a  coatsh with San Diego In 
the Am ericoii League. He start
ed with the Yanks in 1932.

“ We’re cautious,”  F'arm Di
rector Harry Dalton of the Balti
m ore Orioles said. ” We have a 
good well-balanced s q u a d .  
Everything looks good for us 
at this point,”  the Amhexst 
grad said. He form erly lived in 
West Springfield and was a 
sportswrlter before getting into 
baseball.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — 
Take it from  s  fellow  who 
should know, Elston Howard, 
when right, Jose Banttago o f the 
Bostrni Red Sox is  as good as 
any pitcher in baseball. "H e’s  
got everything, every pitch, and 
he’s sm art," the current Now 
York Yankee coach claim s. 
Howard caught Santiago the 
last two years in Boston.

Nary an umpire with long 
sideburns or long hair has been 
seen on the Grapefruit League 
swing to date.

Speaking of long hair, the dif
ference between Ken Harrelson 
of Boston and Joe Pepltone of 
the Yankees Is that the Red 
Socker gets along with every
one.

Form er players o f Gassy 
Stengel who are now managliig 
in the m ajor leagues are Balph 
Houk with the Yankssa, Billy 
Martin in Minnesota, Hank Bau
er in Oakland and Joe Omrdon 
in Kansns City,

GOLF
At

Bkickridge Country Club
Opening Friday, April 4fh

STARTING TIMES AVAILABLE 

Phone 228-9483

WEST STREET HEBRON

Yale Recruiting 
Very Successful
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Yale University football coach 
Carmen Cozza says three fac
tors have helped him recruit 
some standout football players 
for the freshman class which 
starts at Yale next fall.

One is the success of Yale 
football the past two seasons. 
The second is the high regard 
professional teams had for Yale 
players. Three were chosen In 
the player draft two months 
ago.

The third reason listed by Coz
za is that Yale begins coedu
cation next fall. He thinks that 
has been the best sales pitch 
of all.

Numerous Injuries Caused 
Atlanta Braves’ Downfall

Year ago this time^ Ken 
Harrelson didn’t know from one 
day to the next what club he 
would be with. He was excess 
baggage with Boston and the 
Red Sox listened to some tempt
ing offers before making the 
Hght decision by keeping the 
hawk - featured .(teyer who 
m oved in and was a tremendous 
replacem ent tor the ailing Tony 
Conigliaro.

"N ew York is loaded with 
good, young pitching," Mjanag- 
er Mayo Smith of Detroit says 
o f the Yankees. " I  think run 
production will be their biggest 
problem. If they can salve that, 
there’s no telling what they’ll 
<to this aeoBan'."

When the freshman football 
teams of Michigan State and 
Notre Dame played -a 14-14 tie 
at East'Lansing, IQch., last sea
son a quarterback on each team 
caught his owH' forward pass. In 
each case an oppos'ng lineman 
had batted the ball into the air.

WEST PALM BEACH, 
Fla.— In some me*asure, the 
tixnible with the Atlanta 
Braves last season was 
Clete Boyer, who w ^ rs his 
third-baseman’s g'love with 
distinction and was a 26- 
homer man the year before. 
He didn’t get to p|ay 
enough games in 1968, only 
71. Deve^lopad a bad habit 
of getting hit on the wrist 
by p itch^  balls thrown by 
famous personalities.

"Don Drysdale hit me here,”  
said Boyer, and he pointed to a 
knob still present on his left 
wrist. “ That put me out- tor 
ten days and then, when I came 
back, Juan Marchal hit me 
here, and that did it.”  What 
Marlchal did on July 12 was to 
put Boyer out for thft.jest of 
the season.

"It was the only two times all 
year I was hit by pitched balls," 
Boyer said. "A ll I can say, if 
it is any consolation, it’ s that no 
bums hit me, only 20-game win
ners.”  He said when Drysdale 
hit him it was no accident, "but

when Marlchal put me out for 
the rest of the year, it was one 
of those things.”  Joe Torre, bat
ting Just ahead of Boyer, bang
ed a home run and Marlchal 
took a strong dislike to the next 
batter as is' custom among 
pitchers.

The Braves were a bit of a

mystery team last season. Their 
pitching was sixth best In the 
National League on the import
ant eamed-run basis, and in 
team hitting they were second. 
But only by winning their last 
game of the season dlu they 
manage to sneak into the first 
di vision.

Ask Manager Ralph Houk' 
about cepterftelder Jerry Ken
ney and hda eyes light up like 
a Christmas tree. "H e’s going 
to  be a great one," Houk in
sists. , ,

It’s common practice now for 
all runners to wear batting 
helmets while running the 
bases; it doesn’t hurt as hard 
to get hit by a thrown ball 
while breaking up a doubleplay 
attempt.

“ We’re ready tor Florida but 
Florida isn’t ready (or tM," HaU 
o f Fam er Stan Mualal cracked 
in the St, Louis pressroom . He 
was referrinii^ to tlw  muMUMMi" 
able cool and wet Florida weath
er. It’s the worst In tlie IS years 
that this writer haa been cover- 
ed the spring beat.

"Casey Stengel used to kid- 
me about m y eaza and call m o 
Big E ars," B illy Martin' rem ark
ed, "but did you ever see his 
ears?" Stengel’s ears are 
certainly a  large pert of his 
makeup.

Basketball
M3DDLEBURY, Vt. (A P) — 

Form er Princeton star Gary 
Walters, 28, is the new head 
basketball coach at Mlddlebury 
College.

W alters, the 6-foot-lO . captain 
o f Princeton’s Ivy League 
champtoRs In 1967, was named 
to the poet Monday, succeeding 
G erry Aloim o, who is moving to 
Brown University. Walters 
coached the Dartmouth fresh
men to a 9-9 record the peat sea
son.

KINGSTON, R.I. (AP) _  Th«

University of ,PonnecUcut’s Bob 
Staak finished third among scor
ers in the Yankee Basketball 
Conference, it was announced 
W ednesday.

Staak, with a  20.1 average, 
was bested by John F\dta of 
the University of Rhode Island, 
and Jim Stephenson of the Uni
versity o f Maine, who had 89.8 
and 25.6.

UConn’s Ron Hrubala was 
sixth with oh 18-polnt average.

Bob Gibson o f the St, Louis 
Cardinals won >16 straight 
gam es last season.

There’s some doubt In this 
writer’s mind about Tom Trerii 
being the best shortstop the 
New York Yankees have. He’s ' 
m ode several damaging errors 
afield an i his bat has been 
asleep too long. /

Common sight; Male o ff
springs of m ajor league pUy- 
ers among the tiny tots appear
ing at the baU parks In the 
uniform of hU father's team and 
sporting the som e number ss 
the head of the household. The 
^ la U y -m n d e  suits were dis- 
M buted on father and son days 
during the regular ntssnii.

Day’s best quip; “ How you 
teellng, Casey?’ ’  a  w riter ask 
^  Casey Stengel, form er 
Yankee and Met manager. The 
78-year-old Casey shot back, “ I 
know a lot o f people m y age 
who are dead!’ ’

"A  pttriMr shouM J>a able to 
set in shape for a aeUi^ in 
•»yvhere from 10 <laya to Itwo 
weeks," Manager Bkul Weaver 
W BalUmore aald. “With the 

■'** 'tokes a 
Uttle kmger to get (hrir tlm- 
tog."

Correction
The photegrapfa in Mon- 

<toy’s paper referring  to th f 
election o f officers at the 
Nipalo Tennis Club should 
read: BUI Knight, treaeiver, 
instead o f Ed Lshon.

Wilt Chamberlain Dominates Laker^ Offensive Attack\

Los Angeles Breezed By Warriors
OAKLAND (AH*)—“We 

ctkl all the things we had 
to do,” explalined Wilt 
Chanibelrtain.

DomlOBitlng the bouxls to the 
(uUeat extent o f his 7-toot-l abU- 
Ity suid scoring more than he 
bad In the first two playoff 
gam es together, Chamberialn 
led the Los Angeles Lakers out 
o f the valley o f disaster and 
back into the middle of the Na
tional Basketball Association 
playotfs Itood sy night.

Stunned by two etnUght West
ern Division post-season defeats 
to the San Francisco W arriors 
on their own court, the Laketa

Ittoke a  close game wide open 
in the seoopd half and breeaed 
to a 116-98 triumph.

That made the W arriors lead 
In the series two gam es to one, 
wltti the next gam e set for the 
San FYanciaco Cow P a l a c e  
Weihieoday night and the fifih  
in Los Angeles on FYiday.

In W 'sstem Division jdayoff 
action tonight, Atlanta, which 
has wen two. straight trim  San 
Diego, m eets'Ihe iRockota in Scui 
Diego in the Eastern Dlvieion, 
Bostmt, with a  3-0 lead over 
Phlladriphla, meets the TSers 
on the Oeltlcs’ home court. New 
York, leading its series with 
three wins over Baltimore in 
as many playoff gam es meets

the Bullets next in  New York 
on Wednesday.

Playing quits unlike the team 
that had brought the Lakers to 
the brink o f elim ination, the 
W airiors m ay have suffered a 
(ate even worse than the -loss 
o f the gam e. The status o f their 
hot-shooting guard Jeff MuUins 
is now in doubt tor the rest ot 
the oeitos.

Mullins collided with Inker 
forward B ill Hewitt Just 37 seo- 
omto Into the gam e and wee out 
tor the firrt quarter. When he 
finaUy returned. It was with Ms 
left knes and he plajred only 
half the gam e, scoring seven 
points.

“ It’s touch and go if I can 
p l a y  W ednesday,’ ’ diagnosed 
Mullins, who suffered a  severe 
Charlie horse with some internal 
bleeding. He w ill tmdergo treat
ment with team  jrfiysiclan Dr. 
James Ragglo in a  San Fran
cisco hospital today.

Nate Thurmond led the War
riors with 22 points, but kwt the 
rebounding battle to Chamber- 
lain 28-20. WUt scored in the 
first gam e of the series and 
only in the second, but threw in 
22 this time around, only three 
lees than team leo/ter J e r r‘y 
West.

Trailing 46-48 at the half the 
Lakers broke up the game in 
the tMrd period with 41 points.

13 by W est and 10 by guard 
Johm y Bgen. Then whan ths 
W arriors narrowed tbs gap to 
nins points in  ths ftaad psrtod, 
the Lakers rseled off 10 straight 
points, six by Hewitt, to  settle 
things.

“The boU seemed to go  in 
this tim e,’ ’ said Laksr Ooach 
BUI van Breda KoUf. “ It didn’t 
in the first tw o gamea. We were 
up (or tMs gam e. Ws had to 
be ."

W arrior eoech George Lee 
said his club had sufBeted a 
lattural let-down after the first 
two upset victorlea.

' “ The tourth gam s is the U g 
one," he said. “ Big tor us and 
Mg for them .”

WILT IN ACTION—Los Angeles’ super star Wilt Chambeilfl'in (18) bats ball 
away from S»n Francisco Warribrs’ Rudy La'Russo (85) in the first half of 
Natkmlal Basketballl Association playoff 'action at Oakkund last niĝ ht. *1116 
Wnirtor’s efforts, beftiitad Ohamberlain etosily defeiated the Lakers 116 to 98.

Bill Russell Praises Team’s Effort
Pre-season trout stocking, down this activity, even more 

started during the first week of serious ia the Character damage 
M arch in Connecticut. Is s'*"®” ** ^  youngsters

San Diego Plans Running Game 
Against Overpowering Hawks

who
SAN DIEGO (AP) — 

Outscrambled twice ,the

Celtics Favored Tonight, 
Barnes Returns to Lineup
BOS'TON (A P) —  'The 

Boston lOeltites, 'Who experi
enced trouble With PhilR- 
delphia in> ^ e  W it Oham- 
berilain era, seek to wrap 
up the WiiWesB 76ers in 
four straight ton'ilght fn the 
Nationial Basketihalt AssocS- 
atSon’s ESastem Division 
semifiilsll playoffs.

Lantz, San D iego’s  rookie The H aw l« also Uke to give 
guard. “ If they run with us, Die baU to Beoly outside and

force Hayes to guard Mm awuy 
from  the 'bucket. Then they feed 
the ball to the buU-lIke Bridges , 
underneath.

Hayes outplayed Ms center 
_ ^  ____  _________  opponent, Beaty, in the first tw o

» v^iivniueu xMunpum, "gom e MCAionon sw a M onoay, his to their second year of NBA *^*"**^ V  _?***
their ftiH pre-season oUotment irfdg fjjh  before the players must get the ball more action, have won all tour meet- ^
o f brook, brown and rainbow season opens because they real- often to Ms test-breaking rookie with the Hawks In San Die- hampered by
trout by Opening Day, Satur- ly aren’t aware of the law. guards and freshman center El- 8®’* International Sports Arena, cramps,
day, April 19, at 6:00 a.m . Others are more knowledgeaMe, vln Hayes. while dropping all six games in A healthy, sharpshocting

’ ’The Mg protolom,’ ’. stated but fish anyway, their parents The Hawks won the first two Atlanta. Hayes and continued sharp ef-
Bampton, "Is not putting the not realizing that wrong is being gom es in  Atlanta, 107-98 and “ The home court should be an torts by young R ick Adelman
fish in—It’s seeing that Uiey’re done. Unfortunately, I fear that 116-114. advantage," McMahon said. " »  perform -
not taken w t  befw e Opening far too many parents, anglers If Zelm o Beaty and Bill hasn’t been proved in the play- veteran Don Itojis and

to dominate ofte, though, except in our «<w. Atlanta,”  sold

4 to  fe e l''tta ?"m m e  1̂  San Diego Rockets they can’t beat u s."
running on schedule, reports ^  ^  attitude aSOin try to ru n  against Ooach McMahon’s game plan
Board o f Flsheriee and Game which sportsmen develop the Atlanta Hawks tonight always has been to run, but os
D irector Theodore B. Bampton. toward a ll Juvenlte fishermen in la Naitibnal Basketba’l **e said with frustration: "W hy
All indications are that Ukes, obaervdng a 'few  o f them AssociiatOon playoff. aren’t we running? We’re not
ponds and stream s wlU receive Contlnued Bampton, "Som e McMahon said Monday,

ball o f the season,”  Boston fore taking on Philadelphia, are 
Flayer-Ooach Bill Russell said, at top strength with Jim 

"E verycne’s doing die job. Barnes, Ruasell’s backup man 
We’re getting a  team effort." at (Senter, recovered from  a

However, Russell spoke with pulled grtrin muscle. _  ̂ „ ___  — ______ ___
gijarded optimism. He recalled The 76erB ore hurting. Chet Day. And tt»e m ajor offenders themselves, wliik at their ^hfi- Bridges continue 
last spring, when the OMUce W alker, forced to the sidelines youngsters."
trailed PMlcklelpMa 3-1 in the in the first period in Boston’s  pointed out that Illegal, with the attitude: ‘Let the kida
Eastern playoff finals and them 12^118 ■victory at FhliadMpliia pre-season fisMng, m ostly by fish. What’s a  few  trout?’ 
cam e back to win en route to Stmday, was ruled out o f the Juveniles, is responsiMe tor the "This appeal to abide by the 
their lOth NBA title. tourth game because o f a  pidled thousands o f trout each fish and game laws is made to

The Celtics rebounded a  year ligament elbove the right knee. : toout that were paid tor all Oonneoticut residents— but team In the
The Oeltlos, whose nine-year ago in the fifih  gam e at PWla- W alker w ill be replaced in the through license dollars, and especially to parents. Children --------------------

reign as NBA champions was delphla cmd pulled out (the series rtartlng line-up by either Matt stocked tor the enjoyment o f all should'toe encouraged to engage
Interrqpted rudriy by  the 76ers despite Chamberlain’s  towering Ouokas, a swing man norm ally anglers. Juveniles as well as U- in the wholesome sport o f fish-
in 1967, are stropg tevorttes to play. The 76ers traded Wilt to used in the backcourt, or veter- csuse-holders. ing^ but should be taught that
com plete a  sweep o f the best- Los Angeles after the playDfllB. an Johnny Green. added, "Although the loss the true tportsm an obeys the
ot-7 series in the fourth gam e at Now, after finkM ng second Philadelphia Coach Jack o* toe fish is a serious problem , laws. And the law says: ‘Walt
the Garden. during the regular season, the Ram say took a  deep breath and to the tim e necessarily spent until Opening Day, 6:00 a.m ..

____ .
dren’s Illegal fishing activities the 'backboards the Rockets les.”  Besides getting more re- ®*®*®®hon.

may find them selves trailing 0-8 bounds, McMahon’s - concern Coach Richie Guerin o f the 
in the bestH>f-7 Western Dlvisicm also is the hot shooting of Hawks plans ‘to keep M s men 
sem ifinals. Hawks’ Lou Hudson, who scored hitting the. boards.

"AHanta’s  the moM physical 39 points In the opener last "M ore rebounds, m ore shots 
NBA,”  said Stu Thursday. and m w e points," said Guerin.

Despite a fourth-place finish 76ers have Uttle hope. No team sald: ” We can stMl win it.'
In their division, the Oeltlos are has fallen behind 8-0 in the play- He also admitted toe 7eers are 
flying high onoe agiain, deter- offs and com e hack to oopiture lucky they're playing in a best- 
mined to make Jokesters o f the the championsMp in the NBA’s  of-7 series, 
many s»ca llsd  experts who c « i-  23-year history. If a  fifth gam e Is necessary,
sldered their dynasty ended. The Celtics, who won their the two team s wUl play in FMla-

"W e’re  Just playing our best last four scheduled gam es be- delpMa Friday Mght.

by Conservation O fficers to hold Saturday, AptH 19!’ .”

Machine Unburied 
Once WGrid’s Best

Alcindor Turns Down 
ABA Attractive Offer

Hockey
MONTREAL (A P ) — 

Montreal Canadiens announced 
Monday they have recalled six 
players from  Houston Apollos

IX)S ANGELES (AP)—'L«w Alcindor is putting all tor the duration of the Stanley presslve’ lineup o f cars.IQ tO.tr’ir̂ a d'h-A ATlo.4‘-ikvnln.1 A __ nloarAFFa _ . _ * . . .  *

Connecticut Dragway 
Opens Strip Sunday
PViank Maratta will ■open the curizun on the 1969 rac

ing flieason with a tire-blistering speed show at the 
^  OoraiecWcuit Draigway in East Heddam on Sunday, 

April 6. ----------------------------------
“ This w ill really be getting 

o ff to a flying start," said 
M aratta, referring to an Im'

PEINDINE, Whiles (AP)—A raedng car ca,Ilted Blaibs, 
buriied 42 years ajgo aifter a fatal attehiplt on the worid’s 
land speed record, has been exhumed from its grave
under a Weteh aand dhne.* —— ------------------------------

One and a  half ton Baba—once lying on its side eight-feet down.

his chips on the NIatilonial Basketball Association. Cup piayofto.
For the tirsit five years of Ms professional career it stand-by

ooufd cost Mm ju^  under $2 million. during the playoffs.
RED LEE CLASSIC — Ruth AlKSmiericwT^^^iroLA*^ ^  ~

Smith 186-461, Janet Hager 181- turned ^  a  W .2 8 ^ S ![  botallng at least A x I i^  Jr. is toe new p r ^ < ^ t
467, Ginger Yourkos 190-481, five-year cqntiadt offer from  
Grace Brenner 193-461, Trudl the Am erican Basketball Asao- 
Quasrtltechka 186-624, June Row- elation to negotiate with the

$600,000. o f the Boston Bruins o f the Nb '
“  “  Although detaUs o f the NBA ttonal H ockey League.

_______________ __  ________ offer never have hem  made Adams was prom oted from
Mt 1 8 1 -1 9 ^ r 'E le^ m or W li^n ^ r 'w h ll^ h  ^  ««POrted to be about execuUve vice president Mon-

emttoed at m ore than 170 n ^ ee of aluminitim body had rot- ______ "L ew  decided to  fu lfill Ms Angeles. A ^mkeeman said the associated with the Bruins

He said toe m ile-long drag- 
strip weathered the winter with 
only m inor damage and that

Pittsburgh 
Looks for  
New Coach

per M>ur on PendlM  Sands, Car- ted away. E LK S-John Rieder 136, Dick obligation given in New club hopes to sign Alcindor by tor 46 years, said he wl'H remain
marthenriure in 1987. Rut Owen hopes to restore kjoI 136-347, Joe CatakU Sr. 142- Tork to toe Milwaukee clu b ," Wednesday. “  chairman o f the board to de-

W orld champion driver Jef- Rabs to working order and put 353, jo e  Sola 146-356, BYed 'comment Mrniday  1
frey P arry Thomas was trying it on display in Pendlne. “ I am  Poudrier 148-356, Jack ’ Cluls- Ms adviser, Sam Gilbert.
to set a  lan d -sp e^  record w hw  convinced tMs famous car oan tadore 138-377, Joe Plcaut 139- Gilbert, a  Los Angeles cwi- Basketball ---------
Hi* ‘*® ^ stored .”  He said. "It is 333, George WaUer 360, Joe De- tractor, said Alcindor would be- H o r s e  R a c iiu r
toe craMi the chain decapitated «ven possible we might get it to slmono 363. gin private negotiations with the DURHAM, N.C. (A P) -  Vic n u n c  n a c u iK
'Dwmas. run again." --------- n b a  and toe Milwaukee Bucks made toe switch from  LINCOLN, R .I. (A P) — Cher- 'Coach Monday ibut It wasn’t a

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The
.   ̂ , Pittsburgh Penguins, trying to

vote tim e to player develop- , . , .create a  winner in the National
______ Hockey League, a ie  searching

for a new coach.
Red Sullivan was fired as

V lU ^ r e ^ m  ^  vll- Thomas, the son o f a  North INTER OHURCH-Cy PerMns Gilbert said the decision to
” 5 ?  ”  Wales vicar, was fiercely con- 2(X)-223-690, BUI M cBride 210- rule out the ABA offer was
under a  s ^  tome am  it be- world land speed 673, Bem ie Banauige 662, RalMi made Monday after Alcindor re-
o ^ e  something o f a shrine. record with M alcolm Campbell Clark 214, Frank Mott 214, Earl cieved a telegram  from ARA

when he was killed at the age of White 212, B ill Grant 202. Commissioner George Mikan.
telegram , Gilbert said, out- . „  .

Campbell broke the record at ,  '" 'f  “  BMty Lou uned an offer made toy toe ABA
146 m.p.h. on the seven-mUe '̂ ®®>''

to “ « « «  KaJm 204-180-822, Fran , detailed tbo ABA plum
fT l ‘ *̂ ® ***® ®P®®̂  “ P *4* Lauria 176-463, Betty Haefs 476. ‘ "A  « »  »»® waved a

when Owen Wyn Owen, a Welsh 
lecturer, wanted to recover toe 
wreckage and restore it. After 
petitions and public meetings, 
however, they agreed to his re
quest.

On Sunday a m echanical dig
ger cracked the nine Inches of

head basketball coach to special ry Baba ($10.20) defeated to- surprise-even to him. 
assistant to toe chancellor of vored Mop Top by a neck in toe 
Duke University today. $4,000 Cientredale Purse before a

BUbas will be working direct- crowd of 10,668 Monday night at 
ly under Dr. Barnes Woodhall, Lincoln Downs, 
recently named chancellor pro- ---------

toe respcmslMUty tor the inter
nal affairs o f the university.

160 m .p.h.
Thomas snatched the record

million dollars cashier’s  check
STORRS (A P )—Fred Barakat, 

20, has been named assistant

concrete under wMch Babe was with a  speed of 169 m.p.h. in 
burled and Owen carefully fin- 1926 and later broke jhle own 
ished the work with a hand record with a drive of 171 m.p.h. 
trowel. Campbell returned later in

H w  blue and white car, 20- 1926 and clocked 174 m.p.h. And 
feet-long and with a  400 horse- Thomas was killed trying to re
pow er aeroengine, vms found gain the title.

OON8TRUCTION—Ernie Oak- ^  ***® news conference. basketbaU coa^h and assistant
man 169-409, Elwood Emmons He said the offer including tKe PJ^OMor at ^  Univeiaity of 
1421400, Ken Markstedn 164-889, mllUon dollars, a  $500,000 bonus, Connecticut.
Don Flavetl 860, M arshall Stol- five per cent o f the stock in the Barakat, a form er star play- 
strom  142-861, Dennia Booex 187. New York Nets, an annuity pay- er at Assumptlwi College and

--------- ment o f $65,200 tor 20 years be- assistant basketball coach there
SPOUSES — Ronnie ZemalUs ginning at the age 41, and 10 i>er since 1966, succeeds Jack Om- 

129, Lorry Fountain 187-144-861. cent ot the ABA national televi- lam, who nM gned last month.

Football
The Baltimore Colts attracted 

1,301,334 fans to 23 gam es last 
season. Six pre-season games 
drew 300,608; 14 NFL gam es 
brought in 784,488; and the 
three post-season championship 
gam es attracted 216,248 fans. 
The 1067 W orld Champion Green 
Bay Packers are the only team 
to top this figure, attracting a 
record 1,313,294 fans in 98 
games.

Injury Prone Rick Barry 
Wins ABA Scoring Crown
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Only field goals with a percentage of 

the field goal and free tonow ac- 98.1. ^
curacy titles are undecided with 
four days left o f the 1968-69 
Am erican Basketball Associa
tion season.

League statistics released 
Monday showed Oakland’s Rick

Football
Jim Lindsey, Minnesota’s 

versatile reserve running back, 
knows his Hihltations when it 
com es to moving the ba ll: 
'Great runners have a barbaric

Btur^, who has missed over, gift that I don’t have. It’s a  gift 
hailf'the season due to injuries, that enables their feet to move 
has won the scoring average without a message from  their 
with a mark o f 84.0 points per brain. Gale Sayers haa it. He 

-gam s. haa to have it. He couldn’t pos-
Defendlng champion Connie sibly make the m oves Im  does 

Hawkins o f Minnesota ia nm - if he thought about Jthem first, 
ner-up adth a 80.8 average.

KBSTAUBANT-^olin SuixleU 
14e-80S, R ick Cavar 146-860, Don 
Flavell 136-141-892, Hank Frey 
146-869, Tony MlrinelH 189-866, 
Frank Calvo 166-152-428, Ed 
Doucette Jr. 164-877, A1 Bujau- 
Mua 176-398, Truman Schlehofer 
186-864, R ick Cabral 161-868, Leo 
R ivers 888, Jim  Lam bert 874, 
Harry Buskmlnster 863, Sal Mon- 
tineri 861, Nick Twerdy 867, Roy 
MbGulre 154-404, RoUle Irish 161- 
896, Lorry Batee 187-868, BUI 
Sheekey 187-866, Vic Abraltls 189- 
189-870, Dick DiBeUa 185-148-406, 
Frank M cNamara 185-142-888, 
R ocoo Lsipacchino 140, EU Carter 
185-880, Win Smith 144-864, Ron 
Slrois 188-186-896, Dick Tniem an 
188'866, Stan Knq>a 188-S7S.

It  didn’t com e as a  shock,”  
the 39-year-old Sidlivan said. 
"Everyw here I went tor the last 
month, it 'was rumored in the 
newspapers."

Last year, in their first season 
in the NHL, toe Penguins fin
ished only six points out ot first 
place, but still m issed a  ptayoff 
spot.

This season they barely mode 
fifth place and wound up with a 
20-46-11 record. They’re toe only 
expansion team  that never 
made the playoffs.

Attendance d i| ^ d  this season 
more than 50,000 and a  Mub 
spokesman said the Penguins 
lost $400,000 this year. Last year 
they lost $260,000.

Tlie Penguins offered toe fiery 
Sullivan a Job as head scout, but 
he said he wants a  few days to 
think about it.

crews are at work readying the 
facility for its 10th successive 
yeiar of action.

M aratta said the com ing sea
son w ill be highlighted by 
three three-dhy drag shows on 
the long weekends o f M emorial 
Day, Fourth of July and Labor 
Day. There w ill be shows every 
Sunday afternoon through mid- 
Novem ber and the top namM of 
dragracing will be featured. 
There w ill be partlcidar empha- 
afb this year on funny cars, su
perstocks and AA/fuel drag
sters.

The dragstrip prom oter said 
the fuelers this yescr wUl be 
more spectacidar than ever, 
with "plenty of em oke" to de
light spectators. These power
ful machines attain speeds in 
excess of 220 m iles an hour 
within seconds from  blast-off at 
the starting line.

Tim e trials wUl start at 12 
noon, and serious racing will 
get underway at 2 p.m .

Play Golf
FOX GROVE 

COUNTRY CLUB
Keeney Street 
Manchester 

League Time Available 
CALL 649-8312

Last Night’s Fight
PARIS—Jean Josoelin, 161, 

FYonce, outpointed Eddie Pace, 
161, Los Angeles, 10.

SAN DIEGO—Luis Rodriguez, 
lOOMi, M iami, F la., knocked out 
Rafael Gutierrez, 158Vi, M exi
cali, M ^ c o , 6.

tANosEPrm
TANKSERVW

___ TEL 742-9J70
'R eM AN C

Larry Jones o f Denver has 
clinched the total point crown.
Figures through gam es Sunday certainly got the message shout 
credited Jones with 3,099 points making an Investment with 
in 74 contests for a 38.4 average, some o f the bonus money he 
Hia average ranks third in the received from  the Vikings In 
league. 1986. The form er Arkansas half-

SAPLINOS — Jay Rogers 127, 
Marge Qrsyb ISS, Betty Brady 
139-849, LMa Speiicer 139.

Lindsey may not* make the 
m oves on the field that some
other runners do, but ho ------------------------

Wrestling
PROVO, Utah (A P) — low s 

State led ttw field after the first 
three prriinilnary rounds o f the

Bin M cGill and Julian Ham- back purchaaed som e land near ^nnrrailMr*'******** Qiampksiehlpe 
on of Denver and Oakland’s  Fayetteville, Ark. at that tim e.mon

Jim EaMns are vying tor field 
goal abooUng honors.

Barry, Bob Lloyd ot New 
York and Tony Jackson o f Hous
ton are closely bunched tor the 
best free throw accuracy.

Three o f last year’a individual 
champlona have repeat titlea 
wrapped up.

Fayetteville 
One ot the nation’s  leading dS' 
partment store chains recently 
purchaaed Lindsey’s  lot for the 
site o f a 
com plex. Lindsey’■ profit was 
several hundred thousand 
dollara.

MONTREAL (A P ) — Gerry 
M ei Daiiiela of TtuU«na leads Snyder, vloe-chalrm an o f Mont- 

in rsbounding with a 19.6 aver- execuUve oom m ittee, said

Iowa State and M ldiigsn 
Stated tw o o f toe tour co-lavor- 
ttas hod 36 points and 19 pMnte, 

• HA lur uw respectfuUy.
mulU-mlUkm dollar " S w s  arid Oragon State tied 

tor third with 17 apleoe and toe 
other oo-favorltes, Oklahoma 
State and Oklahoma, trailed 
with 16 and U .

age.
Larry Brown o f Oakland is 

toe top player with 7.1 asalsto 
por gsn i6,

Darel Carrier of Kentucky haa
s lock on top spot tor three-point bell franchise.

FYlday this Canadian city ia 
cloeer now to beoom lng a  mam- 
her o f the National Football 
League than, It waa one year ago 
to gating a m ajor league base-

€ o lf
RANCHO LA CXJSTA, CaMf. 

(A P ) — South A frica’s  golfing 
star, Gary Player, has bean ear- 
Ufiad to play in ths |180,000 
Tournament o f Champtons H^rll 
17-30.

SOVIET GOALIE IN VICTORY TOSS—Soviet gio^e Victor Singer is tossed 
'high into the air by his teammates after the Russians W<m the world amateur 
hi(>^ey title for the seventh straight year in Stockholm, Sweden. The Soviet 
Bkalters cUnced the crown by defeating the .Oanadian team 4-2 on Sunday.

oppoimnflTY 
For Employment At 

roOEKS CORPORATKHrS
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Engineering Aselatento in Quality (tontrol. 
Research and Development, M anufacturing B n ^ eertn g . 
Starting salaries aa hl|h as $140 per week tor Teetalotena 
or $165 per week for Engineering Asetstento.
High School Graduates and 2 year college graduates are 
encouraged to Inveetigate these career opportunitlee and 
learn about RCM3ERS Far Out FRXNOB BENEFIT PRO
GRAM.

Tirttpliem for Appoimim rn*

MRS. M AAGAHer HAMPSON —
— cr apply to —

R O O B tS C O R rO R A nO H
MUX. ft OAKLAND SIB .,

An
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K ID 'S OW VIN ' ME >NkOC/ . 
"w i t h  t h a t  SI/HMICKS

5 5 5 - S 5 6 - $ S 7 -

w

ALLEY OOP

H ER E'S  A  QUARTER, 
C IC E R O ! WHY P O N T  
Y A  fiO  DOWAI AN' 
S E T  V E R S C L F  SOME 

ICE CREAM t  r — Z '

■

; >I I. 5 ’
J jh  U '

U < ^ t > p  l i

BY V. T . HAMLIN

H-l

OKAY... IF r  
ANYTW INe 
GIVE ■YOU 

H O LLER

H-l rl
m f  fcy N IA . liK  T,

S O  AFTCB t h e  F iBSIA b o u g h t
MV PANCAxe R e a p s  it  h ir e p  .
ME TO INSTRUCT ITS CHEFS/ 'iwCX 
rruL SG sowethim© o p  a b o r e IS © 
BUT 1 ou/e it to humanity ? f 
TO  PASS O N  MV SECRETS / )  ^—

c HiS f? 9 0 P S  FOR MUU.I6AM 
V  STElU IS S G C P 6 T T O O /

a f t e r  m e  c o o k c p  t h e  
oiA/Ls C l u b  Di n n e r , m e  

NOTICED TMAT MIS HANDBALL 
SUCYE HAP DISAPPEARED  
FRO M  THG k it c h e n  s h e l f  '

V a r i e t y

Anwtf lo rrttiMt Pmti«

ACBOSS 56 Hardy heroine 
1 Common level 5^

DOWN

,//• '/

[«(C(»MKK
i^Husr A 
COINCIDENCE r*

OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
THOSE TWO ARE ^  

ABOUT TO PIVE FOR 
THE COINS...FOR Me.

7j

RUTH REEP'S GONNA REALIZE 
HOW DUMB SHE WAS TO TELL 
ME ABOUT HER GRANDPA'S 

UNPERWATER 
FO R TU N E...

. Ti.. U. 1.1

BY LB FF and McWILLIAMS
WE'LL BE THE  

FIRST TO  SEE  
GLENVILLE SINCE 
THE FUOOPING

YEAH.' PROVIDEP 
THE TOWN HASN’T 
ROTTED AWAY .'

Sam Lm  WAVNI t«M6
T - l

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

f ( x ) m  c o ^ ' ‘ -^ -c ,x ' i - '  +  ■f(TL) = C 0 ( X - 7 . , ) ( l L - X . ^ , ) . . . ( T L - 7 . ^ ) ( u ) ~ 5 /
! +  - f  f * > ( iL ) V * /4 - !  -  . ..= O, - /  <3:> (u )V 3/3l.f(s-)(u }‘ 0

K *  (cok^ + c, k + C z ) /co  = ( c , ^ - 4 ^ o C z  ) / \  ^d^O^%~9’-
+ +  . . .  +OJI. ( x - a . , ) ( % - z z )  . . .

d -  ^ y ( ^ 4 p / s ) , c o S 3 e ^ ' 9 f ^ - ^ ( - ^

L^ . -Ln^ ’-o,*C’‘ C / / z c o , y  X /O 'c o -d "+ c ,-^ c ^ ^ o ,

h'7> (D C

O ' isN
m r~

(»

g i p » a o ^
IHDCJ g> < > o » ^

TT
IT s a y s :

INSUFFICIENT 
DATA./

i c r a J
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W EU ,W E a ,W E a ' im a g in e  FIHDIN'fo u r  a m il t m a il l io n a ir e s
IN -niE WILPS OF HIE NORTHWEST TERRITORIES' LINE UP, GENTS/ 
AND OUT WITH YOUR WALLETS/ IT'S A STICK-UP'

THE FIRST ONE'S 
COMAAOPORE 
cl. H A Z A RD
b a t t l e , w  a
NAVY OFFICER; 
COMMODORE?

WELL, AH... 
AHEAAJ..T'AA 
COMAAOOORE 

OF THE 
CRAWFISH 
CREEKYACHT 

CLUB,

^9

HAWiHAW/VEEHEE! ANYWAY,HE'S 
GOT A YACHT. AND MY BANKERS' 
GAZETTE SAYS 
HIS WIFES GOT 
MILIIOHS.'

THEN SUE MUST BE 
HOLOlN'OUTONHIArt. 
THERE'S ONLYGU 
IN HIS WALLET. ;

r m

MICKEY FINN B Y  LANK Le o n a r d

HERE'S VOUR RECEIPT, AND VOUR 
CAR IS OUT FRONT, WAITING FOR 

MR. KEENWAY'

OH—  I AL/V\OST FORGOT—
I HAVE TO G ET SO/VIETHING 
FROM THE TRUNK OF SHERIFF 
FINN'S CAR! HE GAVE ME 

THE KEY'

WHY, CERTAINLY./ THERE ARE 
TWO BAGS — AND W E'LL PUT 
THEM  INTO M Y TRUNK/

IT WILL ^  
ONLY TAKE 
A MINUTE, 
1.KEENWAY.'

1

I A

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BGWAREi 
lA M T H E  
GHOSTOF 

JB%AAJAH 
ABERNATHY

I

C l j S l K - ,

J - . - L

TELL ME, JEREAMAH,WHY DO 
GHOSTS ALINAYS R A m £  CHAINS?

v = -

3 P i r > -

I rattling  /
•DIDNYA/IAKEANyf

•i -

c y

id J\

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
WIM?? A 

HUKlTlfslG T3 0 G?J 
•YOLJ GOT 
T O  BE 

KIDDING-,'

HUNTING' 
DOGS KNOW 
HOW TO 
TRACK 
THINGS 
DOWN!

.SEE??
HE'S TRACKING 
SOMETHING 
RIGHT NOW.'

T

'A«..
(((

ft IW hi UfA. W 1 M te< Ut M Oil, 4-1

ROBIN MALONE
AH CAiwr Hir 
WHEN AH'M 
5 AP, Mk

BY BOB LUBBERS

-  60 WHATYe -PLEWTV
you SOT TO 
e e 5 A P  
ABOUT?

H E L L O ...A C E  PRIVIWS 
' SCHOOL? I ’D  LIKE TD  M AKE  

AM APPOIMTMEMT FOR 
S O M E  LESSOM S, A N D  ”  
U H -N O , I H AV EM T  
r e a l l y  h a p  AMY 
IMSTRUCTIOMS YET...

RkSHT.' AM’HOW W ELL 1 KWOW.' WHEM 
KXJ’R E GETTIM ' INSTRUCTIOWS '(OU'VE 
(SO T T O  DO M O R E U S TS M IN O , L E S S  
Y A K K IN G , AMP MO AR G U IN G / B ETTER  
ASK FO R A TEA C H ER  W fTH T H E  PA

TIE N C E  O F  J O B -A M P  F IM P O U T IF ^  
T H E Y  eUARANTEE A  PIPLCMA MO 
M A T T E R  MOW LO N G  IT  TA K E S .'

0 (5 5 1

T H E  F A L S E  S T A R T

4 Ingredient of

sfArticular
form

12 Malt brew
13 Two'toed 

■loth
14 Soviet city
15 Sargasso,for 

one
16 Dutch seaport
18 Young

pilchard
ZOGaseotui 

element (pi.)
21 Operated
22 Land parcels
24 Wolfhound
26 Continent
27 Through 

(prefix)
SOI^tball

player
32 Measure of 

capacity (pi.)
34 Ruler of a 

sort
35 Raises in 

spirits
36 ̂ fore
37 Rip
39 For fear that
40 Hat material
41 Adult boys
42 Rah
45 Prickly plant
49 Withdrawal
51 Charged atom
52 Verbal
53 Jason's boat 

(myth.)
54 Canadian 

province (ab.)
55 Cushions 

under 
howdahs

1 Mountain 
depression

2 Athena
3 Readjust
4 Italian city
5 Presently
6 Badgerlike 

mammals
author touch

23 Lubricator 41 Cretan law-
7 Baseball term 24 Land measure giver (myth.)
8 Folkways 25 Sly look 42 Bird's craw
9 Order (Latin) 26 Russian guild 43 Olympian

10 College 27Hinderance goddess >
official 28 Angers 44 Habitat plant

11 Shade trees 29 Helper (ab.) form
17 Give as an 31 Goes in 46 Swine

Inalienable 33 Stories 47 Solitary
possession 38 Dress 46 Grafted (her.)

19 "Inferno" 40 Perceives by 50 Was seated

n r ~ 5” r - r~ v r - r “ IT I T
i j u

f!“ i r II

W 26

ii
24 2s

s r
X

m

42 43 44 TT I T

ii
SS u 1

(Newspaper [nltrpriit Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

® <3C )
0‘4ML

2S,O Te 0I2U H

<f, IHf b HIA 1*c. TM l«f. g i Pat. OH.

"It must be true love with Janie this time! She offered 
to loan Harry Appleby her hi-fi while his wa» 

being fixed!"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

YOU SAY TH A T 
COPPER CALHOON 
IS TH E PRINCIPAL 
STOCKHOLDER IN 
THE ARPESCO 

ENGINE

GIVE ITT iX ) MUCH 
THOUGHT, COLONEL

» -  IT EXPLAINS 
THE ECCENTRIC 
WITHPRAWAL OF 
THE J E T  ENGINE 
FZOM

BUT WE HAP A D A T E ^  
TD INSPECT ANP EVALU

ATE THE HOT BOX BE
FORE TH E BLOWUP

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

A C TH U C  H I C K e  
HITA^EAND 
FlL lL L E P M y 

. H A IR .

t r

IMASINE OOIN0 TH A T 
-RD A R D O R  

DEF&JSBLEee 0IBL.

I T ^ A 6 H A M E ... 
H E  HAD SUCH 
A  P R E T V / G E T  

OF  T E E T H .

aac:
(LXVAL/-'

CAPTAIN EASY
AIL I'M ASKIN' IG Y  I... I  MUST PO MUCH BETTER 
A PORTRAIT TtWriTHAN THAT. AUAPAM! I  CHERISH 
P0B5 JUSTICE TD \,My HEALTH! TR'/ ON THI5 WIG! 

ME NATURAL

THIG IG MORE 
LIKBTHADIN 

MlND.„NATUmL... 
H0MEY...I.IKE r

LITTLE SPORTS

( TWACK
VeTTRlNAftlAN

4l*l

BY LESLIE TURNER
TELL ME.,WHY IN HEAVEN'G) X GOT A 
NAVUE DO <iCU WANT A V r eOUEGT FROM 

PHOTOGRAPH? w I T A  GENT WHO'G 
MIGHTY INTER’GTEP 

,.EVBN BEFORE 
WrVB MGTi

BY ROUSOM

‘ UftiWAt

H

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J». to 4:80 P JI .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFO RE PUBUCATION 

Deadllim for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
CJa**Ule*l or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone as a 

•>*»nld read Mo ad the FIRST 
^  REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
^  to ^  extent of a  “make good” Insertion. Rrrors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
rorreoted by “ make good” insertion.

643-2711
(RoekviUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Mobil* Homos 6-A
to* FRANKLIN mobUe home, 
needs some repair, $6(X> or 
best <^er. (Contact Mks. 
Marlon McMahon, 742-MS(k

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN m d WHIPPLE

Down AT THE OFFICE, M5 STAPLER, THE 
PERSONNEL MAN, INSISTS ON TOP EFFIOENC/ 
ANDTDPEXPERlEhlCE - -

T ioT
8UT«

Motorcyckt—  
Bicycks 11

1968 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, streef 
scrambler, $280. Call 647-9868 
after 6 p.m.

BICTCLEIS—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-8:80. Manrtiester Cycle Shop, 
183 West MI(MUe Tpke., 
649-2096.

SORRY! BUT WITH ONL'f TEN 
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE YOU 

HAVEN'T hap enough 
BACKGROUND FOR THIS 

MESSENGER’S JOB?

1966 SUZUKI X6, 260 co, 648- 
8806.

Businoss Sorvleos 
Offoiod 13

B UT BACR AT THE RANCN, LOOK AT WHAT 
HE OKAYS ID TAKE CARE OF HiS 
PRECIOUS L im E  OFFSPRING-

sowhaTstm e  ,
ROUTINE?! NEVER] 
MADE THE BABY
SITTING SCENE 

8E IO R E .'

'teA U Y fl
,W ELL-

IT stalling!
IIE LOOKS FME! 
LETSGOfWE'LL 
BE late  FOR 

THEf=ART'

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaslfled adverttsements? 
No answer at the telephone Uated? Simply call the

EDWAROS
ANSWERtm SERVICE 
649-OSM 875-251$

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aU evening a t the telephone.

TR EE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282.

P
CALHNUDSEf^
SAA/GOk/IAm

H*lp
38 38

HAIRDRESSER — Managar 
wanted tot Shop In Manches
ter, salary plus. Call 648-6832. 
After 8 p.m. call 349-0217.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 648-1086.

DOCTOR’S office assistant, 1-6 
p.m., four days, 9-2 p.m., 
Saturday. No Saturdays July 
and August. LPN Training de
sirable but not necessary. 
Write Box “T ,” Manchester 
Herald.

TREASURE CITY 
NEEDS 
GIRLS

WANTED — Daofal • 
will trsln quaUflsd 
H m ss with heavy hi 
nsponsiblUtles need not ^ 9ply. 
Write Box
Herald.

a.

HIGH SCHOOL
Sophomores or Juniors tor 
part-time waitress work, af
ter sciMOl and some week
ends. No experience neces
sary, good pay plus gratui
ties, iHeasant atmosphere. 
Apply In person, Brass Key 
Restaurant, 839 Main Btreet, 
Manchester.

FOR: Domestics—9 a.m. to 3 
O P-m. Mens Dept.; 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. Housewares Dept.: 9 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.

These are full-time positions 
with good working conditions. 
Apply In person to Treasure 
City, Manchester Parkade.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flrepleices, flagstme terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railingfs. Rea
sonably priced. Call 643-0881.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right, Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatloii

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow /his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Atifomobites For Sak 4

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, 
heater, white. $1,000. Call 649- 
4849.

1988 OLDSMOBILB aedan, 
black, good running condlUon. 
$100. After 4:30 p.m., call 646- 
2381.

1968 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, new 
brakes, excellent condition, 
646-3166.

1968 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, power steering and 
brakes. 742-7676.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:80-6, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7988.

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 643-6922.

B<X)KKEEPING services
rendered. All types of business
es. Call 643-8338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, qlso 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644-
1776.

Rooftnq— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

■ TEXACO 
SERVICE 
STATION 

FRANCHISE
Available in the Manchester 
and Glastonbury areas. Ex
cellent opportunity for new 
career and security. If yotf' 
are concerned about the fu
ture and Willing to invest 
your money and time in a 
profitable career, cciil Mr. 
laoampo days 868-9600, eve
nings 1-688-1639, or write Op- 
portunKy, P.O. Box 281, 
East Hartfbrd, Conn.

Privatn instructions 32

ROOFING and Roof Repair.
jCouglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643-
' 7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFTNO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 61S- 
7180. Free estimate.

Hoip Wonlod—
Fonuri* 35

PILGRIht MILLS Fabr(b De- 
partment Store is expanding 
and needs experienced sales 
ladies to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con
struction . bn Oakland Street. 
Apply Miss Cobtum, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester between 3 and 9 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER experienced 
preferred, full or part-time. 
Call Tuesday or Wednesday, 
643-9022.

MULTI.CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm in the 
eleotronic field extends ah 
bivlteUon to visM our plant 
to discuss opportunity in 
clerk-typist position.

Apply 10 a.m. to 12 n(xm, 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
80 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Rooling and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOPINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all Muds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaived and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 613-6861. 644-
8883.

Miinnory,
Drossmaking

NEWLY built stock car, almost 
complete, with quick change 
rear-end. Call 878-1016 after 6 
p.m.

Housohold Sorvleos 
Offoiod 13-A

Lost and Found 1

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Mtdn.

LOST —Union Royal, blue 20” 
bicycle. Taken from Pine and 
Walnut St. 646-2262.

POUND — Friendly white male 
cat with large black spots, 
double front paws. Call after 
8 p.m., 646-6667.

1668 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
'very good condition. Call 646- 
3603 after 3 p.m.

POUND — Large pet rabbit, 
vicinity Main and Woodbridge 
St. Call 649-1096 after 4:80 p.m.

POUND — OoUie type black 
and white male. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4888.

Porsonols

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 640-8329, or 628-8268.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. CaU 643-5338.

ATTBUfnON Builders, con
tractors, handymen. Bam  wllh 
many good beams, all free for 
the asking. 647-1748.

AutomobDos For Sole 4
SAVE —1068 Volkswagen sedan, 
cream puff condition. Call Don 
Girard, 640-2838.

1967 P-88 OLDSMOBILE, club 
coupe. ExceUent condition. 
Call 649-1482.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 4- 
door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, low mileage. $100 and 
take over payments. Call 1-429- 
0906 after 6:30 p.m.

TR4, 1968, good condition. 
$1,100. Call 1-206-9878.

CHEVROLET 1963~^el Air 
station wagon, six, automatic, 
whitewalls, d ea n  in and out. 
$660. 643-9963.

1668 TEM PEST station wagon, 
automatic, V-8, power steer
ing, air-conditioning, like new. 
No money down, assume low 
weekly payments. OaU broker, 
288-8718, Mr. Grippo.

1967 BMW 2-door hardtop, 2,000 
C, automatic. Like new. No 
money down, assume ' low 
weekly payments. Callbr oker, 
233-8716, Mr. Bake.

1989 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 
fully equipped, low mileage, 
mint condition. Must sell. 489 
Main St., third floor apartment 
1 and. 2, mornings.

1969 CAMARO hardtop coupe, 
4-speed, radio, mint condition. 
No money down, assume low 
weekly payments. CaU broker, 
233-8716, Mr. Grippo.

LIGHT Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. CaU 843-8000.

LIGHT TRUdONG, bulk dellv- 
eryp yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8662.

REWEAVING of buim, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made udiUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 646-6221.

LOAM, gravel and sand orders 
taken now. Telephone 646-3706.

TWO HAND'YMEN want a 
variety of jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6306, 648- 
8262.

. 1966 FORD
UP 180, Bronco wagon com
plete with 4-way snow plow.

Call 649-2871

1967 MUSTANG GT Fastback, 
4-speed, low mileage. No mo
ney down, assume low weekly 
payments. CaU broker, 238- 
8716, Mr. Bake.

1968 CORVAIR 4-door, needs 
body work. $260. CaU 646-0840 
after 6 p.m.

1664 BLU E PONTIAC Lemons, 
convertible, 826 automatic, ex
cellent condition, $880. OaU af
ter 6, 872-3731.

1966 FIAT 1100-D, 4-door sedan, 
gray, $800. Call after 6 p.m., 
648-9928.

1668 VOLKSWAGEN 
equipped -with all

sedan,
extras.

1964 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
automatic, all power, air-con
ditioning. No money down, as
sume low weekly payments. 
CaU broker, 288-8716, Mr. 
Bake.

1966 COUNTRY Squire wagon, 
automatic, power steering, 
nice family car. No money 
down, aseume low weekly pay
ments. CaU broker, 233-8716. 
Mr. Bake.

Btiilding—  
Contracting 14

DORMERS Room Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level Dormer, 286-0449.

ADDITI01|IS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon d es- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related 'work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 646-3448.

NEWTON H. SMITH & 8 0 N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

HOMES, OARAGES, 'porohes, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens,-roofing, siding, gen
era] repair' work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Ectmomy Builders. Inc.. 645- 
6189.

ALL TY PE  framing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
eetlmates. B  A C Corp., 232- 
4298, 828-2860.

$1,700. 646-6189.

1668 PLYMOUTH, V-8, 4 new 
tires, good condition. Brat offer 
over $100. 646-1490.

1668 ?ORD Toreno, fully 
equipped, very good condition. 
Best offer over $2,000. 649-
9198.

1968 CHEVROLET El Camino 
327-278 h.p. engine, yellow with 
rear tonneaiT cover, mint con- 
dlUmi. Private owner. YM9-2066. 
After 6:30 caU 648-3824.

1663 d nSV R d L ET  StoUon 
WagxMi, new automatic trans- 
mioslon. d ean . $480. CaU 649- 
0317.

1968 GTO convertible, 4-apeed, 
radio and heater. No money 
down, assume low weekly pay
ments. OaU broker. 233-8718, 
Mr. Grippo.

Trucks— Iroetors 5

KITCHEN’S Remodeled — 
Herme’s Construction, kitchen 
specialists. Recently featured 
in House And Home and House 
Beautiful magazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free planning, no obiigations. 
Surprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 232-6600.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434.

1936 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, 166 b.p., 6 cylin
der, autcmatlo transmission, 
power bitikss, radio, heater. 
643-9083.

1968 CHEVROLET half-ton
pick-up. $280. CaU 343-0300. .

1988 CHEVROLET pick-up
truck, baU-ton, fleet side S' 
body frith canvass oef^er. 348- 
1847.

Spoeioi Sorvicot 15
PROFESSIONAL wig styling 
and cutting done in my home. 
For that personal touch call, 
347-9830 for an appointment.

SHORTHAND — Typing at aU 
levels. Mary Jayne Mitchell, 
643-8298.

19
Help Wontod—  

. Fomol* 35
DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc 
Call 649-4311.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 643-8780.

3 TO 11 P.M. nurse'e aides,.full 
or part-time. Laurel Mienor, 
640-4610.

SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-time position, reporting to Technical Director in cor
porate R A D  Lab. Challenging opportunity for “Girt 
Friday” desiring fuU secretarial responslbUltim.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
815 PARKEUl ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 
649-4667

Hoving— T rucking—  
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package, delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Paporing 21
PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, 'very reasonahle, tree 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting, interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry waU in- 
staUed and taped. Wallpaper 
books on request. Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and leaders. Fully Insured. 646- 
9658. If no answer, 643-6362.

L. PEL L E TIER  PAINTINO — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy Insured. 643- 
9043, 649-6326.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insureil 
649-1003.

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job records. AU Benefits,

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WOMAN with car for cleaning
every other week. OaU 649-3784 RN’s or LPN’s part-time, U-7 
after 8 p.m. aMft. Laurrt Manor, 649-4619.

WOMAN tor general office DREAM JOB—keep your full- 
woric, fuU-time. Apply Watkins time Job as wife and nsother 
Brothers, 986 Main Street, and earn a weekly pay check. 
Manchester. Call 647-9881 or 649-2289.

MATURE woman to work in 
cheese and gourmet shop, part- 
time, Sundays and several eve
nings. Apply in person, Swiss 
Colony, Manchester Parkade.

NIGHT KEYPUNCH 

OPERATOR

Opening for an experienced 
keypunch operator to work 
evenings from 6-10 on part- 
time basis. Hours may be 
varied, excellent wages and 
working conditions, con
venient free parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford, Conn.

CONTRACTOR — interior -  
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on waUpaper. 
CaU 646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

EXTERIO R painting - Quality 
work, quality paint. Don’t set
tle for less, get the beet for 
less. Nick Tsapatsarie, 643- 
1731, free estimates.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people o'ver 68. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 949-7868, 
875-8401.

SECRETARIES Typists
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

PLASTIC MACHINE operators 
for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 a.m. Will train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
for friendly home. One day a 
week. CaU 648-1881.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops. 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity emiUoyer.

ASSISTANT llirarlan, part- 
time. Booth Dimock Library, 
Coventry. OaU Librarian tor in
terview, 742-7606.

BAKERY SalMlady, steady 
position, good hours, good 
wagra. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

GET MY F R E E  catalog, earn 
$80, $100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, AUce Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. W604, Lom- 
brook, N.Y.

SEiCRETARY — Local law of
fice, excellent skills required, 
30-36 boura weekly. 647-9903.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN’S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
FVll or part-time, ail shifts. 
On bus line. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good beneflts:

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Phone Mr. Atlas 289-9671

GIRL or lady, part-time, 11- 
2:30, 8 days per week. Ideal 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Bonanza Steak House. 
OaU for appobitment, 649-1164.

CLERK Typist — Insurance 
Claims office, 87)i-hour week. 
OaU 349-4623 between 9-4 

p.m.

LUNCHEONETTE help needed 
for full or part-time daytime 
hours. Apply Manager, W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

SALES person for toy depart
ment, 88-hour week. Apply to 
Manager, W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

SALESPERSON tot house- 
wares, 86-hour week. Apply to 
Manager, W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

AVON
Add To Your Family Income. 
Only a few hours dally. Start 
your ow|i business now. Become 
an AVON Representative. Call 
286-4922.

WAITRESSES and counter girls, 
full-time. Also weekend nights, 
part-time. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Exit 94, off Rt. 94, 894 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

/TYPIST — Speedy and accurate 
for transcription, electric type
writer, willing to learn MP-8T 
operation. Dlversllled work, 
87>4-hours. Manchester office. 
Mrf. MontpeUt, 349-8931.

Help Wantod— Mala 34
CAREER-MINDBD tndlvldnal 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rervlce organiss- 
tion, 31 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A  per
manent position with fringe 
beneflts. Experience not neces
sary, we wlU train. Successful 
iqn^cant must have amUtioa, 
energy and enthusiaiih. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2233, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. (MU7. An 
equal opportunity empiqyor.

WANTED 
MALE HELP

For fun-time 
emplojrment in <

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Apply: •

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted, fuU-time, daya. Apply 
Sunset Service Station, 366 B . 
Middle Tpke.

7!"

Want Work Near Home?
INTERESTING JOBS AVAILABLE FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
Experience not neceaiaiy—We train you. 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance,
Profit Sharing Beneflts

Apply in person at

THE ALDON SPINNINB MILU CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE / CONNBCTKniT

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refInIsh- 
Ing (speclaUaing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-5780.

Bonds— Stockc^~ 
Mortgogos 27

SETOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, foarai, fisat, aec- 
ond, third, all k l i^ ,  r ^ t y ,  
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Linidy Agency, 627-7971, 
968 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings  ̂ 288-3876.

SECRerARIES
Blast Hartford firm needs girl 
with good typing and short
hand skill. 38-hour week. Sal
ary to $100 D.O.B. Fee paid.

A PennaiieBt 
Placement 

Service

8S0 Sliver Lane, E . Hartford 
T EL . 5U-941S

B O O K K E E P E R S

BYiU charge and assistant, 
small office. Go(xl working 
conditions, excellent oportun- 
Ity for right glri. Salary to 
$120 D.O.Bl. Fee paid.

e A Permanent 
Placement 

Service

Sliver Lane, E . Hartford 
TEL . 5te-911(

AssistonP Manogor
No degree required, respon
sible man to hsmdie oil areas 
at management. Ebccellent 
opportunity in Manchester 
etrea. Salary to  $126. Fee 
paid.

,BICBA BD  P. RITA 
PBBSONNBL 

SYSTEM
BUver Lane, B. Hartford 

TEL. na-M lf

MEN ond WOMEN
See us today about a future at Cheney Brothers.
We will place you in our training program and pay you 

while you learn to operate our machinra.
O^ninga on three shifts.
Attractive wages, complete Mage benefit program In

cluding Profit Sharing.

Applyi

CHENEY EROTHERS, Inc.
SI Cooper HUl S t ,  Mondieeter, Connecticat —  T e t S4S-4U1

 ̂ :

J R .  A C C O U N T A N T

Degree or Accounting School 
required, with some experi
ence helpful. Will work in ail 
phases of accounting. Many 
openings. Salary to $7,8(XI. 
Fee paid.

^BlCnABO P. KITA 
PBUONMBL 

3TRBM
9*9 SHverlteee; B. Hartford

BusinoM Oppoftmity 28
MARINA on the Oonnectlcut 

River, will lease. WHte Box B, 
Mhncheater Herald.

A-1 ALL AROUND MECHANIC
a B-Day Week e Paid Vacations A HoUdaya, o Paid Mck 

I Time o MAny Fringe Beneflto Incl. Life Insurance. Health 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hoopltallaation.

C A L L  IN  P E R S O N  —  S E E  G A R L  U E W IE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
I 373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 333 31101

Read Herald Ads.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
• Transportation Furnished
• Salary and CfMninission

• M wy Fnnge Benefits Incl. Life Insurance, Health 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hoepit^izatioa

• Paid Sick Time
• Paid Vacatione and Holidays

C A L L  IN  P E R S O N  '

— SE E  —

M R . 0 O U C E T 1 C  o r  M R . O L IV E R

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Ire
373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 3ia.aHl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 4:S0 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4*.M PJM. DAT BCFtm S PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Frlday

Totm GOOPKBATION w n x  H I A I  A A 1 ^ 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

H«'p Wanted—-MeSe 36
JOSEPH p ! l e w is  cuatom 
palntlnr ia now accepUnf ap- 
plicationa for palntera aind 
helpera, alao aummer help. 
Will conalder part-time help. 
I^P pay acale, plua beneflta. 
Call 444-9688 for appointment.

WANTED aervice atation at
tendant, part-time work, mom- 
inga and aftemoona. Apply Wll- 
lla Oarage, 18 Main St., Be
tween 8 and 4 p.m.

MAN, pert-Umie. Apply Rock
ville Scrap Co. 989 Hartford 
Turnpike, Route 80, Rockville, 
Conn. 872-8887.

BERRrS

CofiHneed From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

DRUG Clerk-part-time houra 
flexible, over 21 preferred. Ex
perienced, reliable, driver’a 
licenae. Good pay. Mlllera 
Pharmacy. No phone calla.

PART-TIME work, days. Call 
SI9-SS34.

AOOOUNTANT —OoUege back
ground with a minimuin of two- - 
yean  experience. Applicant 
ahould have primarily a cost 
background with exposure to 
financial reporting. Will report 
to plant manager and division 
cocdRdler. For appointment 
can GAP Corp., Stoffordvillc, 
Conn., 1-884-2737. An equal op
portunity Emjdoyer.

NIGHT DISHWASHER, fuU- 
tlme, apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Reataurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Exit 94, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED backhoe and 
bull doser operators, also ex
perienced amesite men. Steady 
year 'round work. Call after 6 
p.m., 742-6190.

MAN TO LEARN offset press 
operation in advertising de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators. In
spectors — Pinal inspection 
for air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operatora

CARPENTER — Steady year 
‘round work. Also retired car
penter for light inside work. 
Good hotira. Must have own 
transportation. Apply Globe 
Home Improvement Cities, Rt, 
44-A, Bolton, between 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. or phoi>e 643-2771.

LABORER wanted for concrete 
and miscellaneous work, $8. 
per hour. Call 643-0881.

FAIRWAY Store, 706 East Mid- AU BenefiU 
die Tpke., has opening for full
time man with retail experi
ence. Call Mr. B., 649-^94.

COOKS — Pull or part-time,
nights, including weekends.
Apply in person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 304 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

GpODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a full-time tire 
changer, some stock room 
work and deliveries involved. 
Goods tartlng pay and benefits, 
must have driver’s license. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Rooms WMioot Board 59
ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, fbee park
ing, references required. Call 
648-2698, 649-8180.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
shower, private entrance, 
parking. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

Apartmonti n afi , 
Tonoiiwiits 63

Oat of Town 
For Ront 66

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-8129.

ROOM for rent for gentleman 
only, free washer, dryer and 
parking, kitchen privileges. 643- 
6821.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-8129.

PRIVATE ROOM for rent. 
Kitchen privileges, laimdry 
facilities, lady only. Close to 
Main St., $20. weekly. After 
4:30 call 649-8129.

AVAILABLE for lady only, pri
vate room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. After 8 
p.m., 644-0388.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tagrSt. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 640-4836.

VERNON — Brand new 8H- 
room apartment in lovely resi
dential area opposite recrea
tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment 
building. Call 872-0629 week
days. Rental $138, adidts, no 
pets.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments 18 Forest St., rooms, 
f.*ce heat and hot water, park
ing, $138. a month.

TWO-BEDROOM garden apart
ment, carpeting, dltihwa^er, 
disposal, gas and heat furnish
ed. $186 monthly. 647-loei.

Furnlshod 
Apartments 63-A

parking. Call 640-2388 for over- ONE ROOM, furnished, lease 
nig^t and permanent guest and security required, $78 per

month Paul W. Dougan Real- 
' tor, 646-4638.

IM9 by NIA, ItK.

"As soon as the next commercial comes on, you kids wel
come daddy, and ask him about his trip in outer space!"

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALESMEN
TAKE YOUR BIG STEP

Qualify now for a position with:

INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION

WE OFFER:
* Local and protected Sales Tenitoriee
* Complete training program at our expense
* Exceptionally high guarantee plua commission to start.
* Secure professional future
* Rapid opportunity, fdr advancement
* First year earning potential 12,000 - 18,000
* Pension Program and other benefits

IF YOU ARE:
* A sportsminded man of integrity, and character
* Aggressive, sociable, willing to work
* Bo^able, over 21 — and preferably married
* Ovm a car, — high school grad, or better

ALL INTERVIEWS PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL 
THIS COULD BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

Call now for an appointment 
■ Mr. Sloate—646-2300

Mon., Tues., March 31st, April 1st—9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Salesmen, Wanted 36*A
BORROWING to i>ay ourcharge 
taxes? Clean up that loan and 
the others selling Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. LH-3-C26, Box 340, 
ValaUe, N.Y., 12184. Include 
phone number please.

ELDERLY PERSONS
Applications now being tak
en for positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training Sdwol. Transpor
tation usually provided. Re
quirements; Low income 
persons, over 60. Call 1-420- 
0391, Ext. 308 or 643-9038.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

CLERK
Opportunity in Data Proc
essing, nights, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
EAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and benefit pro

gram. Apply, First National 
Stores, Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford.

Situations W antec^  
Female 38

TYPING Jobe In m y home. Call 
anytime 640-2304.

EXPERIENCED babysitter, 16 
yeans old, looking tor summer 
work. Available now depending 
on hours. Call after 3:30 p.m., 
643-0738.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester’s  City Direc
tory. Apply Room 3 (Odd Fel
lows Building 489 Main Street, 
Manchester, from 8 ;30 to 9 
a.m. and 3 to 8 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 043-6427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6878.

ON SALE NOW black miniature 
poodles, AKC registered. Call 
649-1807.

PART-Shepherd and part- 
Cocker female pup looking for 
a good home. Call 649-8607.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FIRST AND SECOND 

SHIFTS
PART-’ITME mornings to assist LA’THE operator. Jig bore 
in displaying furniture. Apply operators, second shift, ex- 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main St., perienced men only. LeMi 
Mr. William Johnson. <3orp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

MEN— WOMEN
18-80

Earn High 
Income

On the Job training, no invest
ment required, ail expenses 
paid, plus generous bonus plan. 
A prompt decisipn when you 
are Interviewed.

COLLEGE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
Also apply now for summer 
Jobs. Interview daily including 
Saturday.

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave., Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M /F

APPLIANCE
SERVICEMAN

Immediate opening for one full
time appliance serviceman for 
expanding appliance service de
partment. Be secure with one 
of Connecticut's largest and 
oldest appliance stores. Top 
wages, paid insurance plan, 
paid vacation. Apply in person 
to Mr. Kimball.

JACK ROAN INC.
109 Valley St., Wlllimantic 

1-423-9277

PAINTERS wanted —Call 876- 
7179 after 4 p.m.

PART-TIME help wanted day
time Tuesday and Friday to 
stock grocery shelves in Man- 
chester-Vernon area. Car 
necessary. Reply with your 
phone number to P. O. Box 
"K'**’, Wethersfield, Conn., 
06109.

Fully experienced or trainees 
for:

TURRET AND ENGINE 
LATHES
MILLING MACHINE 
BENCH ASSEMBLY 
GENERAL INSPECTION
Excellent opportunity for willing 
ambitious people.

Established firm, air-conditioned 
plant.

Excellent fringe benefits. Apply:

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

8:30 to -4:30, Monday through 
Friday.

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 26 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

1967 EDITION World Book En- 
cyclopedia, mint condition. 
CaU 876-1340.

Household Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
8 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3880 Main St. Hartford

822-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum. 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

GARAGE SALE — Friday, 
April 4th and Saturday, 10 to 
5 p.m. Antiques, mirrors,

, desks, other furniture M d 
household goods. 38 North Elm 
St., Manchester.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. ' Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
351 cash. 822-0931 dealer.

b a b y  CARRIAGE, infant seat, 
car bed, $26. Baby’s horse 
rocker with seat, $7. 649-6872.

NORGE electric clothes dryer, 
good running condition. $48. 
Call 646-3824.

Apartmonts— Flats—- 
Tenamants 63

30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 9-5.

FOUR-room apartment, new 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of 
town, $160. 643-4608.

FIVE-room flat, second floor, 
garage, west side. Adult fam
ily, no pets. $120 per month. 
References required. Write 
Box ” JJ” , Manchester ‘Herald.

MANCHESTER — Three-room 
apartment, ffrst floor. Security 
deposit, rental agreement. Ehirl 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019, 
646-0191.

FTVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
big rooms, excellent condition, 
$100. per month plus heat, 
adults preferred. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

FIVE-ROOM D U P L l^ , large 
rooms, nice neighborhood, ga
rage, excellent condition, 
adults only, $160. monthly plus 
heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER One-bed-
room garden type apartment, 
$146. per month. Including 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Private entrance, first floor. 
Available April 20. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

------------------ :____b_______________
LUXURIOUS duplex, 4H rooms, 

1 ^  baths, c o lo r  ap p liances, 
hood, disposal, heat, hot water, 
carp eted  sta irca se , Venetian 
blinds, p r iv a te  en trances, bus 
lin e , stora ge , VarWog, $160. No 
p ets. Available April 18. 649- 
4342.

SECOND floor, sunny 4-room 
rent. Excellent condition. Com
bination gas and oil kitchen 
stove. Close to Main Street 
business section. Adults over 
25, no pets. Seen at 11 Cottage 
Street, 4 to 6 p.m. only.

FOUR room apartment, central
ly located, newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en

trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion hear banks, airicondition- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler.- 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St

MAIN St., com er office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. Houm ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

RCXIKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, appliances included, se
curity deposit required, adults 
only, $115. Available April 1st. 
Call 643-9678.

VERNON — Mouftt Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3% rooms at $160, 4^
rooms at $170. Heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, oven-range, dis
posal, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
parking and storage. No pets. 
Call Hartford 627-9288, Vernon 
875-8721 or 876-4889.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SUMMER vacation home. Lake 
Winnipeaaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, fireplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling 
quickly. 643-0689.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time, 6 
per week, shift differ^tial. Blue Cross, CMS, life ins 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST, MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus r

■ys'.
e,

EXPERIENCED nurse aide for 
day shift, full-time; RN for day 
shift, full-time; porter for day 
shift, full-time. Pleasant work
ing conditions in a modem 
facility, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wages com 
parable to other convalescent 
homes. Own transportation. Ap
ply in person, Monday-Friday, 
9-3. South Windsor Convales
cent Home, Inc., 1060 Main St., 
South Windsor.

HAIRDRESSER wanted for full 
or part-time work for well 
established beauty salon. Call 
643-6808, after 6 p.m., 878-8843.

WANTED — Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing ft Heating, 649- 
2926.

MAINTENANCE man needed, 
full-time, 40-houni. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

PART-TIME worker needed, to 
work In hardware store, .tours 
1-8 weekdays, 8-12 noon Satur
day. Contact Mr. Chapman, 
W.O. Glenney Co., 336 North 
ICaln Bt. No phone caljs please.

--------------------------- 1-------- -
BUIOXIUCIAN — experienced, 
O-houni per week, all benefits. 
Time and o* e-half over 40. Call 
■•14(1008 after fi p.m.

JANITOR — Semi-retired man 
preferred, to sweep, dust and 
keep printing plant and office 
in orderly condition. No ex
perience necessary. Hours 8 
a.m. • 4:30 p.m. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, Inc., 579 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. 643- 
1 1 0 1 .

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted, part-time, 12 noon to S 
p.m. Also some weekend work. 
Call 649-0929 between 9-8 p.m.

JOURNEYMAN licensed
plumber wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boule4 Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1317.

CAR DRIVER 
PART-TIME

We have a permanent open
ing for a part-time driver 
for the Manchester area, 
flexible hours. If you have 
a good driving record and 
are dependable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

CURTIS Air Compressor, 1 h.p., 
60 gallon tank, 6 cubic feet 
air per minute at 100 pounds 
pressure. Call Mr. Cordera, 
643-2711 days.

COMPLETE set of Super Eye- 
O-Matic MacGregor Tourney 
golf clubs and bag (less No. 2 
wood). $70. or best offer. 643- 
9089.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EXCELLENT efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

KEEPSAKE. diamond wedding 
band, reasonable. Call after 
5:30, 643-1683.

GERT’s a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

BAR BELLS and weights, iron 
boots, professional sun lamp. 
Best offer. 643-8671.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

MISCELLANEOUS GARDEN 
equipment, shovels, spades, 
rakes, lawn sweeper, spreader, 
roller, 3% gallon garden spray
er. Riding ' mower, less than 
one year old. 648-8671.

GAS STOVE, six months iOld, 
$100. Call 643-0483.

TWIN bedspread, cafe curtains, 
twin mattress, box spring, 
wrought Iron table 4-chairs, 
sofa, reclining chair. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-2616 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

REPRIGERATOR-Freezer, 12’ , 
self-defrost, 3 months old. 
Apartment size stovb, 3 months 
old. Like new. 134 Maple St., 
first floor east.

AMANA Freezer plus refriger
ator, 16.9 cubic feet. Magic 
Chef 30”  electric stove, kitchen 
table, 4 chairs. Excellent con
dition. Call 646-0492.

Musical Instruments 53
MARTIN Guitar, 0018 C, one- 
year old, excellent condition. 
649-2839 aak for Ron Neubauer, 
or 649-8976.

SUNGERLAND drum set, ex
cellent condition, black pearl, 
Zlljian cymbals with cases. 
Call 649-9346.

120 BASS ACCORDIAN 
case, good condition, $75. 
Three violins, $36 each. Call 
643-8671.

2̂ 4 R(X>MS, central location, 
bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, 4-6 p.m. 649-8404.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, ex
cellent condition and location. 
Adults only, no pets. 
References. 643-4677.

40 GRISWOLD ST., Manches- 
ter, 3 rooms, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove disposal, 
air-conditioned, parking. 247- 
4046 or 1-033-7402.

4%-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal and parking. Nice loca
tion. $165 per month. Call 649- 
8939 or 649-0308.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location, Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
Call evenlngSj 649-5820, 643-
6514, 243-1028.

OFFICE Space — Immediately 
available, Vernon-Manches- 
ter area. Call 649-5316.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. mortthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
New industrial building, 5,000 
square feet to 60,000 square 
feet, tailored to your con
venience, all utilities. Easy ac
cess to 1-84, 15 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

IDEAL FOR small business. 
Excellent location on Route 30 
near Vernon CSrcle, CA Zone, 
six-room duplex, could be used 
for combined business and 
residence. Call 876-2031.

APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet In Bolton can be 
broken down into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly priced.. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY — Four-room
house, large yard, porch, lake 
privileges, 742-6651.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

474 MAIN St., 3-room heated 
apartment, $110, 046-2426, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE — New 3%-room 
apartment in residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, 
carpeting, $140. 876-6979.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70<A

THREE apartments in one 
building, a  cottage lyith one 
apartment plus 3 house trailer 
parking spaces with excellent 
Income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a business zone. $55,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
049-8347.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARirNG

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TENTATIVE BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL MANAGER 
APRIL 7, 1969 

8:00 P.M.
WADDELL SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
103 BROAD STREET 

Notice Is hereby given that in 
accordance with the provisions 
of Oiapter V of the Town Char
ter, as amended, the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Man
chester will hold a public hear
ing on the tentative budgets of 
the General Manager for q^id 
Town of Manchester for the fis
cal. year beginning July 1, 1909 
as published or to be published 
by the General Manager in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Said hearing will be held in 
the Auditorium of the Waddell 
School, 103 Broad Street on 
Monday, April 7, 1969 at 8
o ’clock In the evening, at which 
hearing any elector or taxpay
er may have an opportunity to 
be heard. For and by order of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester, Connecti
cut.

The public hearing previously 
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. March 
31, 1969, at the Lart-n Schoo' 
.\uditorium has been canceled.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-seventh 
day of March 1969. /

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E O P ER A T O R S
AND

P E O P L E  W ILLIN G  T O  LE A R N
Office and Store 

Equipment
WE OFFER

54
DITTO Photocopier, two-years 
old. Ory and quick. Call 643- 
2109.

S.C.M. MODEL 33, Electro
static dry office copying ma
chine, very good condition, 
$400. 040-8384.

Boats and Accessories 46
17’ (3ROSBY fiberglas Master- 
. craft Tilt Trailer, 1968, 33 h.p. 

electric start Evlnrude motor, 
044-2332, 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Weekdays, 9-9 p.m. weekends.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5B

19* MOLDED fiberglas with 
Evlnrude 90 h.p. engine, com
plete with all necessary equip
ment. Call 648-2871.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

Household Goods 51

HOUSEHOLL' lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 

• glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

Read Herald Ads

EXPERIENCED waitresses, .or 
will train. Experienced salad 
man. Night watchman. Experi
enced bartender. 646-3131. Ask 
tor Mr. A. 'Sv

CLEAN. USED refrigerators. Rooms Without Board 59
ranges, automatic w a s h e r s --------------------------------------------------
with guanuitees. Se’e them at
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 PLEASANT furnished room for 
Main St. CaU 648-2171. gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St.

Partly Paid Medical 
Portly Poid Life Insurance 
Contributing Pension Plan 

y  7 Poid Holidays 
Modem Air-Conditioned Factory 
Incentive Rotes

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
wai.lB r o a d , MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXIT B4—O FF 1-84 and RT. IS 
An Equal Opportnnltjr Employin'
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^  Hoom* For Sato 72 Houms For Sato 72
O O V m cntT  — S totm  ae*es 
with road ftm tage. $g,70o.
PtaUbrMt Agency Raidtora M»-
8847.

Housm For Sato 72

HEBRON —Route 88, approx
imately 00 acres with frontage 
on as. Pand on propetty. Own
er wiU flnenee. -TJ. Croelgett, 
ReaUor, 648-1877.

**ANCHE8TER — 6-room 
Ranch, city utmUes, full ceUar, 
$16,000. M qrer Ageney, 648- 
0808.

Housm  For Sato 72

YOUNG OH-room Ranch, with 
attached garage, 8 large bed
rooms famUy slsed Utohen. 
20' living room. ReaUy trim 
and tidy tree shaded yard, too. 
$28,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-3818.

SOUTH END-Moro to  tomor
row, older aeven-room in Up- 
,top oondltlan. 1% bath^ three 
bedrooms, oom er tot. Owner 
finds the house too Mg, amdous 
to. aeU. Any reasonable offer 
win be given serious considera
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Out of Teuni
MANCHESTER — Move right __________ FOT Sidu 7S
to, S-bedroom I ^ c h ,  tornuU r OLTON — 6H-room Ranch

with attached garage, one half 
large llvti^ r^ m  with Are- y o ck  trom boating and swim- 
place and bookcoaea, rec room

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  HOURS 
latormedlstfi Osro

§ T A R
ariis

y  MAR. 21

Prtvato, aosn-S p-m.. aad 4 p.m.-

must to see. Internatkmal As- _______________________ > p-m-, atol 4 p,m-8 p jn .
top Pediatilcsi Parents alsw ed

•t P-IB.i
soclatts, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — 6^  rOmn 
home, 3 fuU baths, 100x800 lot, 
locatton for future apprecia
tion. A buy at $33,000. CaU the 

PhUhrlok Agency, Realtms, 
640S847.

CXT8TOM built overalae Cape on 
overslse lot 130’ wide and ex- 
cepUonaUy weU landscaped, 8- 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$38,000. Philbriok Agency, 
Realtor, 640-6847.

SIX-ROOM Cape, clean through
out, wall to wall carpeting, alu
minum siding and storms, new 
root, walk-out cellar. Bowers 
School, upper teens. Owner 648- 
7888.

MANCHESTTER — SpoUess 8 
room Ranch with kitchen built- 
toa, full basement, one oar ga
rage, half acre lot. Sensibly 
prtosd at $24,000. T. J. Chock- 
ett, ReaUcr, 048-1677.

BOLTON — Top location,
quaUty custom built ll-room s » y  time except 
Ranch. Plastered walla, cast- oOmts, S p.m.-8 p.m. 
iron radiation, breezeway, 3- BeU Sorvleot 18 aJn.-S p.m., 
car garage. Priced tor Im- 4 p .n .-8 pm
mediate sale. Hayes Agency,
646-0181. InteMivo Oars and Ooranary

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, m  baths, 3-car garage, 
3 fireplaces, large* lot on bus 
line. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-6847.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 ft 4 f l^ m a to -  
tenance free siding, detached 
3-car garage, cmivenlent resi
dential type neighborhood. Lot 
size, 138x318 average. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors 640-3818.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, exceUent conditioiv 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now, 
$28,600. Hayes Agency, 848- 
0181.

$28,000 CUSTOM built 
S]^t LevM, flreplaoe, garage, 
largo manicured lot, picture- 
book setting, largo garden, 
privacy. Hutchins Agenpy, 
Roaltora, 640-6834.

MANCHESTER Spotiess Cape. 
8 bedroems, dtaitog room, wall 
to waU carpeting, 2 fuU baths, 
ftropiace, garago, asking $26,- 
600. H. M. Frechette, Reoltora, 
647-0008.

__________ Garo: Immediate family only,
8-bedroom anytime, Umltod to five

MANCHESTER — Six 
Cape flreplaoe, formal dtotog 
room, oil hot water heat, ga
rago, wooded lot, on bus line, 
near shopping and school. Char 
Bon Real Estate, 848-0688.

TWO FAMILY

New listing. Bowers sohool 
area. 1968 diq>lex. Large 
rooms, good sized lot, sep
arate heating systems, 
prioed to tow 80’s.

PETE5R F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 

648-2694.

MANCHESTEIR Green A r e a -  
Six room Ranch, large tire- 
placed living room, aluminum 
aiding, fuU basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayez Agency, 618- 
6181.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2H  baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
petloe, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronta^ . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 640-6824.

COBURN R o o d .. .a fine custom 
buUt colonial in on  area of 
oompaiahle homM. Hits is one 
of the finest we have seen. 
Sunken hvtog room, two tire- 
plocee, 1V4 baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

'THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two famUy, 5-5 pltw separate 
five room house. Selling ao a 
package. Price reduction for 
quick sole. Wolverton Agency 
Reolton. 640-2818.

DELMONT Street — Six-room 
bung^ow with four rooms 
down and two up. Enclos
ed front porch. New wiring. 
With $7,000 down, you can as
sume FHA mortgage and have 
monthly paymento of $132. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHE8frER —Exceptional 
value, e-room Cape, 1^  'baths, 
flreplaced livtog room, garage, 
many extras. A rare find at 
$21,000. ObU Dick Zimmer at 
J. D. Real Estate, ei»dl39, 
home, 647-lIlSO.

The Cover-Up

PjRtVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 firepdacee, IH  baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutehtoe, Agency, 040-6824

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
ceUent condition, on bus line 
Property includes 2 extra bund
ing Iota. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor. 648-8068

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raiaed Ranch, 
2% baths, 2 flretdaces, laundry 
room, buUt-tos, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city uUli- 
Uee, near ediool. 30-day oc
cupancy. BuUt by Ansaldi. 
CSmrlee Lesperance, 640-7820.

ETORIST gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutriiins 
Ageiicy, Realtors, 640-6824.

8CANCHE1STE1R — 2 famUy, 12 
rooms, 6-6 end 2. Ocxrvenlent 
location, city 'water, city sewer, 
$26,600, FtiUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

$18,100. Manchester, attractive 
8-bedroom Ranch, large seclud
ed well shrubbed yard, city 
utUltles, centraUy located. 
Hutehtoe Agency Realtors, 649- 
6834.

SPLIT LEIVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dtotog room, 2^  baths, ma
hogany family room, 3 flre- 
plaoes, 2-oar garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 640- 
6347.

MANOHESTEH — Charming 6- 
toom  Randt, 2 baths, fire
place, 2-car garage, walkout 
basement, large treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, 1-873-8631 e-ve- 
ntogs.

MANCHESTER — 6-room (Co
lonial, nice wooded lot, 2-car 
garage, $16,000. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0600.

IN the center of tovisi, four-bed
room two-bath older home. An 
exceUent buy at only $33,600. . .  
within a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms to aU, 
combination windows, real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give us a caU and START 
PACCKING. T. J. O ockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, waU to waU, 
oven and ranges, separate fur
naces, wolk-out basement, nice 
quiet neighborhood, one year 
old. Wolvorton Agency Real- 
itOTB, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — In the mar
ket for an 8 room IwuseT Look
ing for six rooms but would ap
preciate the income o f a  two 
room apartment to  cover ex
penses, or looking for that 
house 'With the ideal arrange
ment of separate to-Iaw 
quarters? Situated cn  large 
shaded'lot to nice section, in
cludes first floor laundry, baas- 
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum siding. Owner 
640-9686.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, Mparate

OXFORD Street—"A  one-car 
home.”  In these dayzi you usu
ally need two ca n , but here is 
a  nine-room home in an ex
tremely ceatral kxsation where

CXJLUMBIA Lak .
cottage, large flreplaioe, large mtootee 
patio with flreplaoe, ISO’ on Maternltyt Failier% 11 o jb . • 
lake. Hutditoe Agency Real- 12:46 p.m., sad 8 p jn .-8 p.m .; 
tore, 640-6824. otliere, 8 p.in.-4 pnv sad 8

BOUTON — U *  R  buUt Raised ^  ^
Ranch. 8 bedroonns, 2 fire- ^  Um lta: 18 to aiatenl|y, 
places, garage, acre lot, very no limit la

j f  TAURUS
AM. M 

I ^  MAY 10
r>^44-S4A3|

CIMINI
(?§*' »*'*r

10
5-11-25J2

.^>53^1-8685
CANCIR

JUNt V 
«

2- 8-288S 
H-/S^4087-88

clean home. Asking $26,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Hesltors, 647- 
0008.

setf-servloe.

The sdmtoistrsiJeB reminds 
visitors that with ooaetniettaa 
underway, psridng space Is 

Visitors STB asked to
you can walk to everything- VERNON—Five-room Ranch, 8 
Four bedrooms up, and five bedroonn, attached garage, limited.
roonu down toclu d i^  a bright city water, low 2D’s. CaU bear with the hospital whDe the 
kitchen, formal dtotog room, owner, 873-6826. parking proUem exista.
H'vtog room, famUy room and

9*1 3- 4-19 
.^46-59-76

LIO
JULY 11 
Aua. 11
4-19-33

VIRGO
xAUO. 11

urr. 11 
,16-13-26-29 

^48-57-82-89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Gulda M
According to th» Starf. 'T

To develop meisaga for Wednesday, 
reod words corresp^ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 8*
2 You
3 Top 
APtopI*
5 Culiivot#
6 Limit

31 Without
32 Of
33 B«
34 Your
35 To 
35 Lovo

7 CooptrativA 37 Around
6 Moy 
9B«

lOShoft 
i \ Lighter
12 Attontivt
13 Trip*
14 Your 
ISAnd
16 Woo>tn
17 Espedolly
18 Don't
19 W ill
20 Of
21 Fovor
22 Put
23 Toleront
24 Journeying
25 Side
26 Something
27 To
28 Hove
29 New
30 You

38Todoy
39 Permit
40 Impresied
41 Wotch
42 Occurs
43  Current
44 Light
4 5  Being
46 Health
47 That
46 Contoett
49 Folth
50 Only
51 Be
52 Might
53 Life
54 Sporkle*
55 Ask
56 Roc^
57 Yield

61 Let
62 To
63 In
64 Get
65 Avoid
66 In
67 DiKrimlnotIng'
68 Troffic
69 Moke
70 You
71 Tested
72 You
73 Taking
74 Frienot
75 Your

77fodoy
78 Hoppy
79 In
80 Yourself
81 A
62 Excellent
83 Arreort
84 Unprescribed
85 Go
86 Doormot
87 From

580bligotion* 88 Another 
59 By 89 Result*
M  Help ^  AfWdicine

) Adverse ^ N e u & I

LIRRA
sm . «  r i
OCT. 1 1 ^
14-17-21-36(0 

|38-3i:67 A S

SAGITTARlUt

OK. It
6-14-2«7(S 

«l-5448
CAPRICORN

JAM. It
24^2-47-52(9 
49-72-78 VS

AQUARIUS
JAM. 10 ^  
Fit. to

22-34-49-56# 
44-71-74 G

Risen

MAR. JO ̂
18-39-43-504
a-44-79-831

office or  den or a  room for the HEBRON Clean Cape, 4
baby. IH  
basement

baths,
with

fireplace,
ghrages.

years old, 6H rooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot.

Patlenhi Today: $00
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Judith WlUdnson, Frog Hollow Mrs. KatiMrine Wilsoh, West 
Rd.. EUtogton. WiUtogton; O a lg  Wtrifnun, 186

’nxMnpeon Rd.; MM. Lois FXcb
awntogs, otcrT lU  Id e a T l^ iry  State Forest. $22,966. Samuel Adamy, 174 Parker ^ S T E ^ A Y :  A eon ^  Suffleld; Mra. EUaa

t must be seen to PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, Loren Andreo, 882 Bush HUl to ^  **«* LoQUerre, bpth HUl and son, RFD 4, OoV'home that 
appreciated, Owners transfer- •4WH47. Rd.; Mra. Doretia Beotoleu, ^  Liberty St.

78 Niles Dr.; Barbara Bed- DISCHARGED

648-6706.
oppoinfment, as it is a  pleasure a  ^^^Y : Wflllam Arotei, 1 3 0 ^  “ ’^ 5 '  daughter, GUston-

heat, aluminum siding,' 7-years of state. Please caU for h BBRON
old. (tall early. Victor Agency, appointment, as it is a  pleasure w  for ,________ _ _______ _____  _______________ _________

to sAiow. T . J. O ook ett, Real- minutes from Manches- gj . nnmbi Gtwn^rO ha. "*** *®“ry  Arcand, 186

MAMOHESnm _  U n ,  w,U k .-. i m  dux , 5  w u .

entry; Mrs. Janice MaoDuff and 
YESTER- ®ost Hartford; MH. Mary

MANCUIESTER
GARRISON COLONIOL
Big. In -town. Seven rooms. 
Walkout recneetion room to 
nicely treed yard, Fireplace, 
screened porrfi, breezeway, 
2-car garage. Central loca
tion. Add your decor to this 
Texas stoe bargain. $28,600. 
Mir. LewlB, 649-6306, 876-
6611.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

' Manchester Forkade 
Mancheeter 649-6306

RANCH — Six room, three bed
rooms, two baths, famUy room, 
brick front, attached garage. 
IDd 20’b. 610 WetheraU Morri
son Realtors, 648-1016.

LARGE, clean, attractive ll- 
room house including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus exceUent born, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6-6, two-
famUy central location. Recent 
heating syttem, new ceramic 
bojths, new oak flobra, sot., ect. 
ProfessionBlly appraised. Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

bedrooms, IH  'baths, fireplace, 
2-oar garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Estate, b a ST HARTFORD —WiU you tord; Mrs. Marjorie Gordon, 27
A4S-fiSa2. ww..* ooo cMWk « oftAiwk nWwMioldo WfV • 00118101106 F e ll, 46 W etllGlieil

When ym  tktak gI
nfcwimats
IMnk of YIAU

648-0882. pay $28,900 for a $8)000 swim- CUendale Rd.; MM. Frances . vvuilam os Berk,
mtog pool? What *f we tochid- Greene, Btaffoird ^vrings; lUtgil , „  v o m m - Worrmn hoha
ed a  three-bedroom Raiich, fuU Hartzog, 182 Mbuntato Rd.;
basement, garage, fenced to Oooige Hawkins, Hebron Rd., vaM uHa svt
yard wlti» plenty of shrubs and Bolton; Samuel Hewitt, Cottage St - Beverlv U aro wta
trees tor privacy. Convenient- St.; Mra. Marie Kuich, 124 ‘ ’Tides - uv>.
ly located with Immediate oc- Spruce St.; Mra. Joan Ken- irn^ Txl’rifjti'ii
cupancy. Why pay rent when ney, 28 Bretton Rd.; Mra. Alice 
you can have aU this for $28,- Kloter, 68 Spriiqr St., RockvUle;
900. Call the FhUbrick Agency, Kevin MlcLaugbita, Buff Cap Also, John Avery, 428 W. 
Realtora, 640-5847. Rd., TOBand; Daniel Markham, Middle Tt>ke.. Beatrice Trout-

........... ................  ,---------- — Joseph Michaud, 18 ViUage S t, P***® Monaco, 88 Scott Dr.;
8 lota. $6,600. Pasek Realtora, K L A D Y  A F T E R  S C H O O L  RockvUle; James MUler, 140 Florenoe Danoorae, 80A

w~x, 4.  rtxxx H—x. _  Bryan Rd.; Mra. Anna Nlcklen, BiuefleVd D r.; Louis FUlere, 80
618 Mhto St.; Ltoglm. Payon, 74 Ortswuld 8L; JcUm Keito, Hart- 
Wells St.; Mrs. Norma Peter- Lord; George Booth, 18 Emer
son, 64 Bridge 8 t ;  rhriMfam son St.; Mra. Miary Bttgood, UO 
Rudolf, 89 Prospect S t, Rock- I<lsi>t Rd., South Windsor; Mra. 
viUe; Mra. Dorothy Shannon, 40 Anna Straub, Blackwood. N.J.;
Eldridge St.; Mra. Estette Snow, ______________ __________________
1841 EUtogton Rd., Wapping;
Peter Soloway, Haitford; Mhs.
Gertrude IWI^ock, Woodbury;

Lots For Sdo 73
RA buUding lot for mOdi north- 
east corner of Carol Drive and 
Olcott Street. CaU 346-4781 af
ter 0:80 p.m.

NORTH (COVENTRY — North 
River Rd., 3.8 acres. Lovely 
sloping lo t  Approximately 
400’ frontage. PosslbiUttes of

T T P m v B im t  
64l '̂4M 

48 S. Adams St« i

w i J S ^ b e s t

^  C A N O I I S

289-7476, 742-6621.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Now is the time to assume 
mortgage on an 8- 

room, multi-level. Fiitie- 
ptaced livtog room, fogmal 
dtotog room, 8 bedrooms, 
IVi-baths, TV room, famUy 
room, Jntio and more. Move 
to July 1, total payment 
$166. Mr. Lewis, 640-8306.

VERNON — Immaculatienessis 
the word that describes this 3- 
bedraom Randi. Kitchen has 
buUt-ins, waU to woU carpet
ing to the h'vtog room, huge 
com er lot wtth split rail fence, BARROWS cuid WALLACE 0>, 
rec room. Assumable FHA Manchester Fartaade
mortgage, $22,600. PhUbrlck Manchester 6404306
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

B &  W
Ltgol Noric*

UlOTATION OBDEB
AT A CXIUST 0 7  PROBATB, held

$28,000 — Privacy, 6 -r o o in  lot.
Ranch, paneled famUy- room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
6404824.

8-room older home, plus 4- 
room apartment. 4H choice 
acres. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-0828.

B O LTD N  __ Thm A  twMtmmn ^  UOUBT 0 7  FROBATB, heldl^LTU N  — b e d n ^  Mancheeter, wtthin and for Uie
Ranch. Two baths, two fire- DIatrict of Otanciiesher, on the flOth
places, two car garage. Im- J .  Waltett
mediate occupancy. Low 80’s. Jud«e. wamw.

PUIMB^OUT
v tte

Ckmverse Road. 
Realtor, 648-1016.

Back-Wrap Dress

MANCHESTER — Bixecutive 
brick (folonlal, one of town’s 
finest tocaUons, 10 rooms, 3H 
baths, double garage, fire
place, living room, many other 
refinements. Situated on mani
cured landscaped acre lot. 
Available for immediate occu
pancy. Call Wairen E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — Center St. 
Business zone, vacant value! 
Seven rooms, 2 baths, oU heat. 
Ldeal Investment for office and 
apartment. $21,800. CaU War
ren B. Howland, Realtora, 648- 
1108.

WEST SIDE —^̂6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with built-ins, for
mal dining room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed ponUi, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tora, 640-0847.

Farms For Sola 76
VERNON -D ustom  b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prime axes, 
quality oonstructkm, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, barn. Only $84,900. Hayes CHAPLIN, Windham 
Agency, 0464181.

KiMate of Bdltb Bstella Baton oka m arttacm  ^  ^  imihi Baton,
lata of Manchester. In said District, _________  deceased.

—------------  On motion of Thomas J. Crockett.
Bolton Outer, Bolton. Calm , executor. ‘

ORDBRBD: niat three months 
from the 26th d ^  of March. 1969, 

limited and
County.

be and the some a r e ___
allowed tor the creditors within

fn i r rln *blch »o brln« in Uiolr c l a i m s  (neeos against said estate, ann ex-Four-room dwelling _ ______________  _
some work), approximately 2 s c ^ r  Is dkitoled' to sdre iwUlc 
Qx>x.x>a aairinxr Koo All nnak tp the cndltors fo bring macres. Asking $6,800. AU cash M T  ^ lth ta"ld  “
price, $4,260. Historic Lebanon, imed by publlahing a copy of thla 
New London Ctounty, 60 acres, Sl^lJui,^“S * , i S 'p ! ^ ^ t e ^ d l ^

LOOKINQ for summer fun?
Here’s a 4-bedroom, aU year 
‘round laleefront prxgwrty. Two
fuU baths, 2-car garage, lUus frontage on 2 roads, portly within i«m da^ from ’ Tha d a ta 's  
p ^  to e ^ y  those summer ceared, asking $31,600. Many SSro

Agency, 640-4126, other listings. By appointment. JOHN J. WJ^LBYTT. Judge.
Joseph Hochberg, Broker. ------------------------— —-------------------
Phone WiUlmantic 1-406-9687.VERNON — Six-room (tape,

Uke new on a parklike lot. ___________ _̂____________________
Three bedrooms, formal dining
room, wail to waU carpeting, Wonivd— Real Estats 77 
oversized attached garage,

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best to real estate to 
aU price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 648-6080.

MANCHESTER —6-room Colon
ial, m  baths, 2 unfinished to 
the attic, good potential, indus
trial zoned. Good purchase at

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS ,

_________  ________  „ ___The Housing Authority of the
minutes to Vernon Circle. H.M. SEUJNG YOUR HOME? Town of Manchester wlU re- 
Frechette, Realtora, 647-0998. prompt courteous service that ceive bids tor furnishing aU la-

gets results. Ctall Louis Dimock materiaU and equipment 
Realty, 640-9628. required tor constructing and

ALL CASH for your property ^
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape.
iMoAavxf MikrinA ztnviM Ammow .cheater. Conn,, No. CONN-26-8, t o ^ t  service. Hayes Agency, ^  (k .D.T.) on the

6th of May 1060, at 24 Bluefleld 
Drive, Manchester, Ctannecticut, 
at which time and place oil 
bids wUl be pubUcIy opened and 
read aloud.

Proposed forms of contract

CONCINTRATID LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER  ̂CLEANER

• lATf HAIR A
• RATS PAT
MANCtfeSTER 

H A R ^ A R C  & SUfPLY
877 Main St., Manelwater 

Pbons 648-44M

2 ftA f9 4 0
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

a M B . 0 B N n » n .

VERNON
COLONIAL LOVERS

A iredwood clapboard ex
terior with two bay win
dows comiUement this cen
ter entrance, 4-bedroom Ck>- 
tonial on a  troly picturesque 
lot. BuUt-ins, ftoeplace, ga
rage, IH-bcdhs, everything! 
$20,900 WiU buy this uiUque 
property. 640-6306.

6464181.

ltg o l Noficts

AT A*C0TO’? 0 7  PTOBATO, heldat Manchester, witbki and for the specifications, are on file at the 
.  ^  District of Manchester, on the 38th office of the Housing Authority

Wolverton A g e n c y  ^'¥nSLt*'^Jn.**fohn J. WaUett. <>' th® Town of Manchester, 24

B &  W
Realtors, 640-2818. Judge. . . Bluefleld Drive, Manchester,Bstate of .Oswald UT, Weir, late cvwinAotlnit nnit ihA r.mn.  of Manchester, to said District, de- txninecacut, M d at the office

of Louis J. Drakos ft Aasoci-

Manchester Forkade 
Manchester 649-6300

MANC!HE8TER — Very large 8- ---------------------— ----------------------- -
bedroom Ranch to a prim e ^  motion of Helen H. Weir, 78 ates ArcUitects 9 i^ewis Streetselltog their neat Ranch with Peari St. Manchester, Conn, ex- “ *«■• AYCtniecis, » i^ewis street,

8 bedroom s, Uving room  with **nnnirn7 n- Th«f three mnnihe ^ ” "®®**®***'
M. 1 e w ORDEREjD. iTiRt tnruc montnu OoDl68 of tho dociimontR nri&vfilreplace, dining room and from the .SSUi day of March., 1969, - may

residential aica, 2 fireplaces, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, 
inmnaculate throughout. Ask
ing $29,900 H. M. Frechette, 
Realtora (M7-6098.

xeBJ, \AJLAAU65 FOO Ill WAU IFOni 100  40U1 0 » y  Ul mATUIi, AOT9V. w .a .. SA.
blistit kitchen Baeemeni has ^  tame are limited and ^  obtained by depositingongm  loccnen. tsasemenc nas j^e cr^tora . within $100.00 with Louis J. Drakos k

2929
Realtor, 048-1577.

8U 3
10-18

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranrii, ideal retirement or
starter home. Flcture book
l^ h e n  with dlshwaidier, blue HAR-nroRn
stone fireplace to Uving room. ^ “ T HAR'TFOITO 
Many features you wiU love.
CentraUy located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0088.

recroom plus on office. Tor- wUih to brh i to th 3r  c 1 a i m  ̂ '  ™ h  set
rifle tocatton, tiiw lot is approx- ^  said execu- L fnon t™  *• directed to give public no- menta so obtained. Such de-Iraately 800 feet deep. Start to the creditors to bring m v .  refunded to eeeh
packing and caU T.J. Crockett, their claims wlUiln said time ol- *>« wnuidM  to eachW 9 Irfshil Ke* ehaiKllaklwî  * AAnes 9Kla TMnUWt Tiffin 0*dkTll0*na fflBI ntanra

AS CUTE a toaster cover as you will 
see . . .  a delightful little la^  with 
smocked dress of ginghaml Fun to 
make; fun to use!

No. 2929 has pattern pieces for 
doll; graph for smocking; full direc
tions.
SEND 90$ In coins for each p itt irn  
t | ....................................

lowed by publlehing a copy of this person who returns the plans,
_________ specifications and other docu-
‘Four or tiiot withn ten dnys from the date m enu in good condition within 

five bedroom Colonial. Two ^  v
baths, city utiUtles, family JOHN J. WALLJarfr. Judge. A certified check or bank
room, double garage. $36,6(M. draft, payable to the Housing
Meyer Agency Realtor, 648- OBDEB o f  notioe  Authority of the Town of
oma AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE, held Manchester, U.S. Government

■S? efts a «ttUfactory bid

NOTICE
MANCHESTER WATER CO. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
A LL DAY APRIL 4 

GDDD FRIDAY

8144
3-8 yri.

R(XUCLBDGB — Ranch, huge,
modern kitchen with buUt-tos, - v . . .  . . .  «  --------------------------—— • — —-  — .. j  . . .8 large bedrooms HA hnths BOLTON — 6 ^  room Ranch, day of March, A.D. 1169. bond executed by the bidderftnl3faX̂ Sm̂ th flro: to tour bedroom., famUy Hon. John J. Wah.u. and acceptable suretie. to an
place, garage, wooded lot with room, fireplace, giarage.

privacy $20,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6847.

Prist Nssn , A<lrtM w in IIP CODI see 
Ityls Nisiktr.

Send 50$ today for the new '69 
Spring & Summer ALBUMI Free direc
tions for knitted sweater - bibs; cro
cheted doiiy and crocheted siipperal

ALL YEAR. Each month is a thama 
for a qu Iit-D oub ie  Wedding, June; 
Snamrock, March; Turkey Tracu, No
vember; etc. Start now to make an 
hairioom! Pattern pieces, directions for 
12 quilts. Sa id  ^  today f i t  Q103.

A PRETTY dress that wraps to the back 
OL front for mother and daughter! Sim
ple to sew, nice to wear.

No. 8143 with PH0T04UIDE Is in 
sizes 10 to 18, bust 32V9 to 40. Size 
12, S4 bust, 2 H  yards of 49-Inch.

No. 8144 with PH0T04UIDE Is in 
sizes 3 to 8 years. Size 4, 1% yards 
of 494nch. TWO SEPARAn PATTONS. 
SEND 654 In ceint for each pattani 

lacladi tlnt-clMS Balllai.
Sbq BuimCL

Prist Nmm, aearHi with ZIP eon. ttyls 
Nisibsr SM tin.
'69 Spring & Summer Basic FASHION, 
90$ a capyl

MAN(3HE8TBR — RockvUle, 4- ■ - -------- —
room Ranch. I&iotty pine Uvtog __5^.
room, oak floors, large lot. Im
maculate. Only $14,700. H. M. . 
frechetta, Realtora, 047-909$. I***' ®*®*® to highway.

JudCD.
. _ _  Ex- * Bstate of Ruth C. Keishaw, late amount equal to five per cent

cellent area. Private treed lot. •" *>lstric. de- of the bid shall be submitted
Only $21,000. Hayes Agency, application of Ronald Ja- wito each bid.

cobs, p io y ^  UuU instrament pui  ̂ The successful bidder will beporimg to be the last wlU and testa- ___of m M deoesaed Gnd c<h to lUrniBh &nd p&y for
0464181.

TWO-FAMILY house, 64, four

room 1060 died llMreto be sdmlttM to probate satisfactory performance and 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front- forJioing Payment bond or bonds,
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild- appUeatloo be heard and deter- Attention is called to the fact
tne A m  r  «  ®h®^r^UM wOd'^ri^mi toe^Oth ^ a t  npt lera than the minimum
Ins Agsncy Realtors, 0404824 day of .Apiil, a .d . loee. at two salaries and wages as set forth

to the Specifications must be
heat^*rooms, third floor, could w r i .  !»**••• tols pntject.
make three family. ()uiet res- Pv?*7**t modern kitchen with of saU siigloatAm and the tlnu The Housing Authority of the 
Idential area, lot 76x160’ , 2-car 5 5 b l l ^  a o^TS^thu'lSrter iS Town of Manchester reserves
garage. $84,600. No agents. 848- uvmg room with fire- epme n eem n w  having a circula- the right to reject any or oil
7287. ’  betoS “ f'*iKd 1SSS1 Of to waive any toformall-

enclooed patio, large finished ing, u> appear U they lee cauee ties to the bidding.
No to - Withdrawn tor

Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. or before March 81, 1849. by uiU- n period of sixty (80) days sub- 
___ __________________________ __  » ^ to e  opening of tods
COVENTRY — zizm n HniUm Belmont. Maas.; Bdith McNsugh- without the consent of the 1,1,-, X . XV. . lAJVJcrrmx $U,900. Modern jonTlfi Marlon Ave., North JkSSa. Housing Authorltv of the IViwn

StTUqrCXl out in this spacious ane-y«ar old Rauicb, 8 bod- Maes.; toth Oardner’ ^Beig. Waeto
houM. Five targe bedrotmis. 3- roonw, aAectrtcaUy iieatod with o£SSer"^iv5to?’' ' ^ " o l ^  ”  ** AuthAHtv .vt th .
car garage, central location, todlvkbjid heat control, aluml- b5 S ^ .  ̂ S i f . jSS^ b?  i ^ a t S u

only $28,900 buys. Keith Agon- Ctaiord Ageiicy, Realtora, 648- Court.
oy, 6464139, 649-1908. 0860. 64 94 S I: J .„ W A U ^ . Judge Chairman

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6, good condition, exceUent 
return, $24,600. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, 647-9098.

PINE BAKERY
668 CENTER STREET

/s Back Under 
N ew  M anagem ent

Specializing in

WEDDING & ALL OCCASION CAKES
All Merchandise Baked Daily «n Premisas

Open Tues. through Sat. 7-7 
Sunday 7-2 — Closed Mon.

SPECIAL! For every purchase o4 $1.00 or 
more we give a 10% Disedunt!

oo: Ronald Jaobte, Atty. Aiorch 28, 1969



*tr<A:k

jM m  TWENT Y
iUanrl;rBt(r iEn^ning i|imiUi T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  1 , 19<W

Pictured Is “Fenwood,”  Showing The Front and Main Entrance Of Our New Wing,

FENWOOD of Crestfield Convalescent Hospital

Of Our All New Self-Care Unit— “FENWOOD”

WED*, APRIL 2nd*, 3  ̂8 p m.
y e p  s e ^ g  the people o f Manchester and surrounding towns. While rouring renwood, you may also tour our mam building if you so desire.

Shown is the spacious Dining Room in “Fenwood" for self-care 
patients.

Here you see a portim  of our Physical Therapy Department. 
Tending to the patient is Mrs. Lynn Knowles, registered 
physical therapist.

t ,  i >  ^
P\

t •f I f 1 H

K c tu ^  is part of Crestfield's staff. Sitting to the right of Mr. 
JJellaFera, the administrator, is Mrs. Blanche Goodchild, RN 
director of nurses.

^  I ,*

0

52!* '̂

l^rticipating in our activities program. 
Standing is Mrs. Ruth Converse, recreation director.

Pictured is Mrs. Josephine Anderson, presenting a check to 
Senior Citizen, Mrs. Nellie Moran for their bus fund. This 
money was derived from proceeds o f their annual Christ- 
^  sale, from- articles made by the patients. Mrs. Mae 
Grant, RN., is also shown. >

CRESTFIELD CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL
Serve The Dignify O f The Individual

565 VERNON STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
FRANCIS P. DELLAFERA, Administrator' 

^  PLEASE PHONE 643-5151

A t m g »  N e t P m h  R un
V'BT Ik *  Week BaAte

>lw ek n , IMS

15,535 ilrntrlf̂ atFr lEuFtitng
TOL. LXXXym, NO. ISS (T H IR T T -S IX  P A G E S — T W O  S E C T IO N S )

HaneheMter-̂ A City of ViOage Charm 
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  2 , 1969

Tonight and tom ocm r mantly 
cloudy, windy and turhine ooM- 
«r. Tonlglit’a low  la  tOa. 11»' 
mornMr’a high hi th* Ms.

(OhMsUled A dvertiitng on Ik g »  t t )

t

PreeilJent Nixon stetdes back to hte oval office ih 
the White House aifter sayhig goodby to one of the 
dozen leaders from around the globe who were in 
WarfiSngton to attend the funeral o f Dwight D, 
Eisenhower. Nixon’s'talks with foreign dipibmats 
fncluded a private discussion with a Soviet delega
tion. (AlP Photofax)

Kt>.. '

Nixon Talks Privately 
Soviet Deligates

The President held Individual 
<M>nferencee Tuesday with a  dos- 
en other leaders including 
Nguyen Oao K y, vice preaidenit 
o f South Vietnam.

Ziegler said Nixon end K y dis
cussed ‘ ‘progress" at the Paris 
peace talks since they last met 
In that city during Nixon’s  Bu- 
roipean tour a  month ago.

When asked to define pro
gress, Ziegler declined. The 
phrase was not used accidental
ly, presumably, since he read it 
from  a  piece o f paper.

Am ong others Nixon met with 
were South K orea’s  prime min
ister, Chung n  Kwon. He report
edly told Kwon he would visit 
Koraa, hut without setting a  
dcUe.

Germ any's Chancellor Kurt 
Klesinger received end accept
ed a  Nixon invitation to return 
to  Washington for a  ’ ’worldng 
visit’ ' In June.

While Nixon w as meeting with 
various visiting officials, Secre
tary of State WlUlam P . Rogers 
arranged a  Bimilar series of 
conferences.

His afternoon appointments 
included one with the Soviet 
first deputy minister of foreign 
affairs, Vasily v. Kuznetsov, 
and Alexander Zinchuk, deputy 
chief ot the Am erican section of 
the Soviet foreign ministry.

” WAfimNOTON (A P) — An 
unannounced visit with a Soviet 
.delegation and a  dlscuaslon of 
peace "progress’ ’ with a South 
Vietnamese leader remained to
day as m ysterious—hut possibly 
Insignificant—footnotes to a  pe
riod o f pageantry and sorrow. .

Both cam e up in conneotlcn 
with President Nixon’s mectlnga 
with foreign officials here for 
the funerel o f Dwight D. Ellsen- 
hower.

The President cleared his 
schedule o f aiU other events 
Tuesday to meet with the oNl- 
clala before flying today to the 
SUsenhower funeral in  Abilene, 
K ^ , and then on to K ey Bis- 
oayne, P la,, for the weekend.
' VM le briefing newsmen on 

the meetings, press secretary 
Ronald L. fflegler made no men
tion ot a  private seeeion Monday 
night with the Soviet funemi 
delegation.

He did mention five other pri
vate meetings Nixon had the 
same night. But when asked 
about the session with kforahall 
Vaally Chuykov and other mem
bers o f the Sbviet delegation 
Ziegler at flrat hedged.

Then he said Nixon had talked 
to the Soviet representatives fw  
five or 10 minutes in his living 
iiuoitere.

Easter Series S

Evidence Supports 
The Resurrection

EHirrORS: TMs is the third in 
«  series o f five Easter artictee 
about the m ystery o f the reeur- 
recflon o f Jesus. This one 
with the enddenee for the hletor- 
foal occurrenoe o f that stra i«e  
•ad hope-lifting event.

By OBOBOE W. OOBNEU.
AP Religion Writer 

brilBant Jewish sdtolar, 
vriw InItlaUy had led a  cam - 
isUgn o f raids, persecution and 
uvM ta to try to stam p out 
ololnis that Jesus was raised 
Ifom  the deed, later eumma- 
tu e d  th* firsthand testtmony he 
Bhl accum ulated that it actual
ly  had happened.

"H e appeared to Oephas (Pe
ter), then to (he 13," Paul wrote 
tp beUevers at Oorlnth. "Then 
He appeared to m ore than BOO 
Ixathren at one time, most of 
whom a ia  still alive . . .  Then 
H e appeared to James, then to 
sH o f the apooUes. Last o f all, 
u  to one untimely bom , He ap- 
peaead aieo to m ».”

..The letter was written in SB 
no m ore ttien 3B yeara a ft

er the oh id fly loa , and before 
Ipspel aooounts were oonipUed. 
The sonipulouB Fiuil points out 
tlR t he had gathered the lirior- 
maUan directly.
... " 'lia r  I  delivered to you as of 
Beat im portence what I eUso re- 
«ilva«^ " he noted, In regard to 
tha eyewltneae affUmations of 
Jasueh resurreotiaa.

Paid, a  highly educated and 
determined foe o f the new faith 
m tli oonvliioed o f It Iqr hla own 
heleted vUton o f the risen Chrlat 
ateut n  A .D ., h »a  afterward 
spent two weeks in  petvefte oon- 
vaiaatkme with the apostle Pe
ter and J e ^  brother, Jam es.

TO s ooriterance In Jeruaalem 
took pkwe In M  A.D ., adthin six 
yaonc o f the onioiflxlon. so Paul 
hog im m sdlsto aoaaas to  the 
sooross In setting’ down hke ear
ly  resume o f the resurreotlaii

"H  Christ had not been 
raised, your laMh is  fuMle,’ ’  bs

wrote. "But In fact Christ has 
been liaised from  ilie dead, the 
flrat fruits o f those who have 
fallen asleep."

However, it  la not the dedarar 
ttons and documented descrip- 
tions that provide the m ost per
suasive evidence o f the resur
rection, but rather the actione 
follow ing it which wx>uld have 
been incredible if  it hadn’t been 
true.

A fter the crucifixion, the 
apostles were broken, dleillu- 
rioned men. They had fled  the 
scene o f His arrest, one even de
nying acquaintanoe with IBm. 
" I  know Him n ot," Peter Inaiet- 
ed. He and the others had gone 
into biding, fearful, dlsparing, 
convinced that the cause had 
coKapsed In the most debasing 
way.

Balslng ot Jesus
They had expected Jeeua to 

mount a  throne, but Instead He 
died on a  degrading crtaninal’s 
cross. To ithem, the whole ven
ture had tailed. They were beat
en, aoared, immobiUaed.

But then aom edilhg happened, 
and suddenly they were fear- 
leas, unstoppable (advocates of a 
triumphant Jesus, defyiig; offi
cial threats, indlotments end 
pereecuUon.

What caused thia abrupt, eter- 
thng change, this o o m p l^  turn
about, transform ing them all 
e l once from  cowering, muted 
fugitives Into dauntleaa evange- 
bsts who oould not be intimidat
ed  or  aUencedT

"M en o f Israel," Peter pro- 
rialm ed In n  crowded public 
square, Jeeui "w hs cnioUled 
and klUed py the banda ot law- 
lean nwn. But G od ralaed-H im  
up, having loosed the pangs o f 
fleath . . .  Of that we are a ll wit-

Bom ethlng  truly overpowering 
rieerty bad affedted Ihoeo apoe- 
ttas bo bring about euch a  total, 
midden revereal in  their ouUorii 
and oonduot

(See Page Six)

I n  T o d a y ’ s  H e r a ld
Ih e  third Ih a  aeriee of 

■torlea on  the oarser of 
Dwight D . Eleenhower is 
printed on page 18 o f today’s 
Herald.

Today’s atory tells o f Els- 
enhower’s fateful decision 
to return home from  the 
Philippines when It appeared 
obvious to him that the 
United States would be 
drawn into W orld War n.

Draft Law 
Held Faulty 
On Objectors
BOSTON (A P) — A federal 

Judge ruled ’Tuesday that the Se
lective Service Act Is unconsti
tutional as applied to nonreli- 
glous conscientious objectore.

U.S. D istrict Court Judge 
Charles E. Wyzanski Jr. said 
diat "a  sincere consolentiouB 
objector . . .  cannot constitution
ally be subjected to m ilitary or
ders not re viewable in a  U.S. 
constitutional court which m ay 
require him to kill In the Viet
nam txm flict."

The opinion oam e in the case 
of John H. Slaeon Jr., 22, o f U n- 
Goln, M ass., 'who was convicted 
by a federal Jury o f  violating 
the draft law  by  refusing Induc
tion. Sisson said he refolded  the 
Vietnam w ar as "illegal and Im
m oral.”

When Siason appeared for sen
tencing, the Judge granted a  de
fense motion for an arrest in 
judgment, thus staying the sen
tence. He faces a  maximum of 
five yeara in prison and a  
$10,000 flne.

The Justice Department can 
appeal the decision. Meanwhile, 
Wyzanski said Sissons’s case 
would remain "In  Hmbo" pend
ing a  hlgjier court decision.

"It Is difficult to im agine any 
grounds for this Statutory dis
crim ination except religious dis
crim ination," Wyzanski sold In 
his ndlnga, and (hat, he contin
ued, is counter to the First 
Amendment.

The First Amendment etalee 
that "Congress ritan make no 
law respecting the eetaUlahlng 
o f religion * or prohibiting the 
free exeraiee thereof."
. Sisson had oom e before wy
zanski for sentencing, but in
stead Wyaanski stayed sen
tence pending a  dedsimt by the 
U.S. Supreme Court on the quee- 
tion raised.

"Sisson is not in a  form al 
sense a  religious conscientious 
objector,”  the Judge said. "H is 
claim  m ay seem  less weighty 
than that o f one y/bo em braces 
a creed which recognizee a  Su
prem e Being, and which has as 
part o f its training and disci
pline qppoaition to war In any 
form ."

However, the Judge said, 
“ When the state through Its 
law» seeks to override reason
able m oral com m itm ents. It 
makes a  dangerously uncharac
teristic choice.”

"W hen (he law treats a  rea
sonable, conscientious act as a 
crim e, It subverts its own pow
er,”  Wyzanski added. "It Invites 
disobedience. It Impalra' the 
very habits which nourish and 
preserve the law .’ ’

In a 1966 decision the U.S. Su
preme Court said the draft law

(See Page Seven)

Eisenhower’s Journey Ends, 
Hundreds Wateh in Silenee

Pope Says Church 
Suffers from Rebels

. UkP P(M>to(hx)
This was 'ttie scene today as the funeral train bear- 
ingr the casket o f former President Dwiglit Eisen> 
hower arrived ait the Abilene, Kan., railroad depot.

VATICAN c m r  (A P ) — Pope 
Paul VI said today the Roman 
Catholic Church la suffering 
from  a "restless, critical, un
ruly and dem ollshiag rebeUlon" 
o f priests and laymen.

He asserted the rebeUlon is 
against the Church’s canon law, 
Ita tradition, its authority, evan 
its institutional existence.

He also assaUsd prelates who 
have quit the Church and said 
their "scandal" crucified the 
Church.

Peace Effort 
Seen in Cut 
Of B52 Flights

By JOHN M . HIOHTOWER 
AP Special Oorrespondsnl

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Diplo
mats speculaited ■ today that a 
projected 'cu t in BS2 flights 
against targets in South Viet
nam and Laos m ight be present
ed by the United States In the 
Paris peace talks as a de-escsr 
Kion o f the war.

Nixon administration officials 
say privately, as Defense Secre
tary M elvin R . Laird empha
sized publicly Tuesday, that the 
reason for the planned reduction 
la not dtplom atlc but financial. 
Laird said Ma department had 
to cut m ilitary costs.

The rate o f sorties for the 
B82’s has be6n running at 1,800

(See Page Tw eafy-nvo)

The Pope’s statements on re
volt and defection in the Church 
cam e during his weekly general 
audience devoted to the Buffer
ings of Christ during Holy 
Week.

Many pUgrima and tourists 
gathering in Rom e for Easter 
W eek cerem oolea were among 
the crow d ot 8,000 at the audl- 
erce In St. Peter’s BaatUca.

’ “The Church suffers above 
aU ," Pope Paul said, “ from  the 
restless, critical, unruly and de
molishing rebellion o f so many 
o f Its children—priests, teach
ers, laym en, those devoted to 
the service and the testim ony of 
Christ in the living Church—a- 
Cfarlst In the living caiurrii — 
against its intim ate and Indis
pensable communion, against its 
institutional existence, against 
Its canon rule, Rs tradition, Its 
Interior cohesion, against Its au
thority, the unchangeable princi
ple o f truth, unity, and charity, 
against its very requirem ents of 
sanctity and sacrifice.

"It suffers from  the defecticoi 
and the scandal of certain 
priests and religious who today 
crucify the Church.”

The Pope appealed to the 
faithful to understand the 
Churrii and help it. He said the 
note o f optim ism  sounded, by the 
Vatican Ecum enical Council 
must not m islead Catholics.

"The Church la going through 
great sufferings today," the 
Pope said. "E ven after the 
council.

"D o not deny us your spiritual 

(See Page Eight)

With No American Casualties

Fewer Than 100 GIs 
Repel Enemy Attack

B y GEORGE E8PEB 
Associated Press W riter

SAIGON (A P) — Pounded by 
fockets and, m ortars and out
numbered two to one, few er 
(han 100 U.S. Infantrymen 
fought o ff a  North 'Vietnamese 
attack today while American 
helicopter gunsUpB and fighter- 
bom bers pounded the eneiny.

MUltary spokesmen sold 49 
North Vietnames* bodies were 
found and there was not a single 
Am erican ccuaialty.

“ They tried to recover (heir 
dead, but we chased them out," 
said 1st Lt. Toy Smith o f Hous
ton, Tex., commander of the 
28th Division company that bat
tled the North Vietnamese for 
two hours 2S mUea northeast o f 
Saigon.

"They charged out o f a bam
boo tW cket," SmRh reported, 
“ but we cut them down before 
they got anywhere near the per
im eter. We were lucky, with the 
volum e of rocket-propelled gre
nades 9pd autom atic ’ weaptxis 
they poured In."

Smith had anticipated the at
tack. On night patrol Tuesday, 
his troops spotted enemy sol
diers on the m ove in sm all 
groups seven m iles from the 
28th Division headquarters at

Cu CU. Smith ordarsd 'h is men 
to "d ig  In real <)eep.’ '

At 1 a.m ., about* 300 North 
Vietnamese soldiers from  the 
Cu Chi Regim ent attocked be
hind a  mortar barrage, a  
stream  o f rocket-propelled gre
nades and machine-gun fire.

"They definitely tried to over
run the pbaiUon," sold one offi
cer. "There was no w ire around 
our perim eter, only h oles."

The Am ericans called for 
heUp. and bello(^>ter gunshlpe 
and bomibers swooped down on

(See Page Twesfly-IBra)

Fire Auspicious’ 
In 'Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT, <3onn. (A P )— 
A tire o f suspicious origin roar
ed ithrough the iilterior o f a 
W .T. Grant Co. store .Tuesday 
night — a few hours after com 
pany officials arrived at the 
store to check posstUe financial 
irregularities.

P olice said the Grant officials 
had gathered all o f the store’s 
pertinent records In the two 
room * o f the store where the

(See Page Eight)

ABILENE, Kim. (A P )— 
The body <rf Dwight David 
Eisenhbwer was laiid to rest 
to(]ay at the end o f the 
fong trail that had carried, 
him to the pfimacle of 
Ammlcim military and po- 
Htk»l power.

The tom b o f the S4th president 
of the United States was a  vauH 
—next to that o f a kmg-dead son 
—bensath the floor o f a  tiny 
chapel near the Elsenhower l i 
brary In the quiet form  town of 
his youth.

Cannon boom ed a 21-gun sa
lute and riflem en loosed three 
volleys es the final rites for the 
general cam e to a  cloee.

A bugler sounded Taps, the 
soldier’s farew ell. .

As the honor guard handsd 
the folded stars and stripes that 
had covered the five-star gener
a l’s  plain, OI coffin, to bis wid
ow, the strains o f the W est Fobit 
alm a m ater w ere heard by the 
hundreds massed In sdonee on 
the grounds o f the Blseidiower 
Center.

Thus, with full m ilitary bon- 
ors, the nation said goodbye to 
the man who had com m anded a 
mighty AUled war m achiiie to 
victory oyer Nasi Germ any 1b 
World W ar n , then led the na
tion as president through eight 
years o f peace.

The train bearing the body 
and the form er preaident’s  fam 
ily finally ptiUed into tlila town 
o f 8,000 around dawn, alter a  
long Journey from  Washliq|*m 
and a three-day atate ftm eral.

A m lUtaiy honor guard 
watched over the coffin  In Its 
aged baggage ear until tha m o
ment arrived for the h sfliiiili^  
o f the final tribute.

It was then transferred to a. 
hearse for the 45-minute proets 
Sion through tbs strsets o t El
senhower’s boyhood ItsoM tosra-

Dlgnltirisa- inchidlng h  1 a 
vies prealdeat tor e l ^  yaafa, 
Prealdsnt H fanm -^Uowed in 
the proceaskm btiilnd M rs. Ei
senhower and the hearse as tt 
wound its w ay through town to
ward the chapel.

M ilitary units In full dress led 
the procession In ita m eaiuN d 
s t ^  to the rum ble o f mufflod 
drums and m ilitary flourishes.

A brief prayer servloe was 
held on the steps of the BHssn- 
hower Library. E’am lly and dig
nitaries sat near the flag- 
shrouded coffin.

Only the fam ily and voty  
close friends were adm itted for 
the final momenta o f the na
tion’s  tribute In the tiny ch ira l, 
som e 100-yards away.

The words o f the burial sery- 
Ice, however, were carried 
through loudspeakers to the 
crowds outside. A cross ths 
street was the sim ple white 
fram e house where the Ahllens 
hero had spent his childhood be
fore heading for West Point and 
the m ilitary career that 
launched him  to greatneas.

Then the Elsenhower fam ily 
left the chiyiel before the low er
ing o f the casket into Its vault, 
and headed for seclusion.

The placid town of Abilene— 
once the end o f the trail for cow- 
I>okea herding their cattle from

(See Page Eight)
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These grtm-faced ininers await some wonl on the fate o f their 
fellow woricers followfpg a mothane gas explosion which has

traiiped 148 to 168 Mexican miners. Rescue woricers braved 
hazards ta continue 'the search fbr bodies. (AP Photofax)

Crew Digs 
To Bodies

- Of Miners
BARROTERAN, M exico (A P )

— Rescue 'wwkers braved 
cave-ins, 100-degree heat and 
poison gas as they dug deep to- e 
day In a soft-oocti mine In which 
officials said between 101 and 
185 M exican miners were buried 
by an explosion two days ago.

Before dawn 38 bodies had 
been recovered. Mine officials 
said another 128 to 182 nwn 
were still trapped 480 feat un
derground. It was generally be
lieved all w ere dead.

Seven experts of the U.8. Bu
reau of Mines in Washington are 
to reach thia amall mining town 
later today to advise M exican 
authorities on faster rem oval of 
the dead and restoration o f the 
shattered mine.'

Juan Hettz, managing direc
tor o f the A ltos Hornoe de M exi
co  S.A. mining concern ttiat 
owns the diggings, said hours o f 
checking assignment sheets still 
left the whereabout of tour mnn 
In doubt. This produced the un
certainty about the number of 
victim s.

Heltz qxdM o f them all as 
“ bodlM " but em phasised: “ W s 
are changing nothing la  our ef
forts. W* are not stopping far a 
minuts, evsn  though thera is no 
Ufa, unUB every men Is ouft.’ ’

(I Page Twsafly)


